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T he C o u r ier- G a z e t t e .
TWICE-A-WEEK . . . TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
TW O D O LL A R S A Y E A R  . ..S ingle Copies Three Cents RO CK LA N D , M AIN E, T U E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  19, 1915. V O LU M E 7 0 . . . N U M BER  6.
ALL CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC STARTER AND GENERATOR,
HEAD, SIDE, DASH AND TAIL LIGHTS AND EXTRA DEMOUNTABLE RIM
1915  O v e r la n d  C ars
For business or professional use. 
or for pleasure, our Model 80 R 
Roadster is the ideal car for the 
man whose needs do not exceed 
economical, safe and speedy trans­
portation for two.
Model and chassis arc the same 
as Model 80 Touring Car. It is 
easy and graceful, yet substantial 
in appearance —a car of which 
any owner may be proud.
M O D E L  80
4 Cylinder,?! P assen g e r ,T o u rin g , C I H 7  R 
86 f l.  1’. Color B rew ste r G reen , 0  I U I J
4 C vlim ler,2  Passenger,R oadste r,d*  j fl C fl 
35 fl .1’. Color, H row s te r  G re e n ,*P I U J  U
M O D E L  81
4 C y lin d er, 2 P assen g e r, R o ad ste r, 
30 H . P  * — • ” *100 W helebA se,
$850
$795
M O D E L  82
0 C y linder, 7 P assen g e r , 126 in . W heelbase , 
45-50 H orse Pow er. T ires 35x4 1-2 ineb , 
D ark  Bine Ivo rv  W h ite  S trip in g .
«  I
F u ll S tream ! In Body, $1475
H. A . BEV IS, D ealer, M AIN ST R EE T,ROCKLAND, M AINE Tol. 639
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E  6 -W E E K
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHINQ CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
S u b sc rip tio n  ? J  p e r  y ea r in a d v a n c e ; $2.50 if 
p a id  At th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  copies th ree  
c e n ts .
A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  based  upon c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonab le .
C om m u n ica tio n s up o n  to p ic s  o f gen e ra l i n ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n te re d  a t  the  posto fllee  a t  R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t second  c lass  p o sta l ra tes .
Handled Millions Of Letters.
Robert Norman M arsh Retires From the Railw ay M ail 
After 43 Years of Faithful Service.
N E W S P A P E R  IIISTOKN 
Tin* R ockland  G a z e tte  wa-> e s tab lish ed  in 1816. 
In  1874 th e  C o u rie r w as e s ta b lish e d ,a n d  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in 1882. I'he F ree  P ress 
w as e s ta b lish e d  in  1855, an d  in 1801 ch an g ed  its 
n am e to  th e  T rib u n e . T hese  p ap ers  co n so lid a ted  
M arch  17, I8.17.
L ab o r Is n ecessa ry  to  exccllenci 
T ills is ail e te rn a l  t r u th ,  a lth o u g h  van 
ity c an n o t Ihi ta u g h t to  be lieve  01 it 
dolenco  to h e e d  It. J o h n  R andolph .
rnnmilimiiiiniiiiiiiiTniTiiiimmiiimuTiniunuHnmminimRmmiiniiim?"Hote ls ihe Answer,"in I■<-WebsteiCs ”* I 1 £(ew International i
The Merriam  Webster
i  E v e ry  d a y  In y o u r ta lk  a n d  read ing , a t  §  
F3 hom e, on th e  s t r e e t  ca r. in  th e  office, shop  Ps 
f§ an d  school you lik e ly  q u estion  th e  mean* 
u  ju g  o f  sonic  new  w ord . A friend  a sk s : ^  
H  ‘W h at m akes m o rta r h arden?"  You seek  \= 
f i  th e  location  o f  Loch K a tr ln e o r  th e  pronun- a  
y  c in tion  o f  ju ju ta u .  W h a t iH w h ite  coal? : : 
g  T h is N ew  C rea tion  an sw ers  a ll  k in d s o f  £| 
l l  q uestions in  L anguage, H istory , B iography, il  
p  F iction , Foreign W ords, T rades, A rts  a u d  5  
y  Sciences, w ith  tlr.nl au thority , 
s  400,000 W o rd s .
§  6000 I l lu s tra t io n s ,  
r i C o s t  $ 400,000.
|  2700 P a s s s .
=  T h e  on ly  d ic tio n a ry  w ith  
S  th e  new  d iv id ed  p age ,— char 
== ac te rix ed  us ‘‘A S tro k e  o f 
s  G en iu s ."  
jj India Paper Edition:
=  On th in , o p aq u e , stro n g ,
H  In d ia  paper. W h a t a  sa tis-  
H  fac tio n  to  o w n  th e  M erriam  
H  W ebste r In  a  form  so  lig h t 
=  an d  so c o n v en ien t to  u se !
== One h a l f  th e  th ickness  and! 
g§ w e ig h t o f  R egu lar E d ition , 
gi Regular Edition:
|§ On stro n g  hook paper. W t. 
y  14^ 4 1 l>s. Size 1g)b x v')i x 
=; 5 inches.
g  Writ# for ipeclmeo pitfiM,
E  tlluitratlo:.*, ‘
:= Mention thU 
— publication 
E  and recti vb 
~  FREE a act 
— Of pOck«t 
£E map*.
I  G. & C.
I  MERRIAM
1  . CO,
j : Springfield, Miss.'
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuBARGAINS
COATS and BONNETS
G R E A T  M A R K  D O W N  IN  
C H IL D R E N ’S  C O L O R E D  B O N N E T S
P articu lar attention is called to our 
$1.00 Bonnets, 50c 50c Bonnets, 39c
Brown and Blue Corduroy Coats were 
$4.00, now $2.50
Also a few bargains in Stamped Goods
Brown Linen Doilies, 30 in ., were 
$1.00, now 50c
Brown Linen Library Searfs, were 
$1.00, now 50c 
P illow  Tops, 19c’
A lew E n velope P illow s, were 50o, 
now 25c
Chem ise, $1,00, now 75c 
Children’s W hite Kepp Drosses, from 
2 to 4 years, were 75c, now 39c
B A B Y  S T O R E  
& A R T  G O O D S
393 MAIN ST.
CROCKETT’S
r
Furs Made Over 
Into Winter Hats
A few Seasonable H ats on 
on hand -and p len ty  of 
tim e and m aterials to 
fill all orders.
Come where the expense is 
small and Prices right.
Mrs. A. H. Jones
37 L IM E H O G K  S T .
_________ J
<S>
fi
Chat While 
You Toast
You can prepare luncheon while 
chatting with a guest if you use 
electric utensils.
Take our toaster, for e x a m p le  
IIow delightfully it browns th« 
bread without smoke o r a bit of 
trouble I
Simply attach the appliance to * 
lamp socket and turn the button.
More and more discerning women 
are using our electric devices.
NO  
MORE 
BURNT 
TOAST!
R. T . &  C. S T R E E T  R A I L W A Y
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0
I N S T A L L S
Hot Water Heating System
Of Six R a d ia to rs
A n d .  W e l l  E C n o w n  3 3 o l l o r
THIS SYSTEM IS ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEED TO HEAT SIX 
ORDINARY SIZE ROOMS IN 
MOST S E V E R E  W E A T H E R
We do not ask for one cent until the job is satisfactory to you
Fred L. Studley
P l u m t o l n g  a n d .  I l o a t i n g
Try Our....
HOT COFFEE 
•’ CHOCOLATE 
“ MALTED MILK 
“ STEERO BOUILLON 
“ MALTEU BEEF 
TOMATO NECTAR 
“ LEMONADE 
Or Old Fashioned 6inger Tea
C . M. H O U R &  CO.
DRUGGISTS 
33a Main Street, Rockland
An Appeal to the AmericanPeople
Do you believe in American Labor? A man 
who doesn’t is unworthy of citizenship. 
Think before entering a Chinese laundry 
what it means to the American laborer.
Think of the unsanitary conditions that 
exist in a Chinese laundry. Think of enter* 
ing a Chinese dump, of the injustice you are 
doing to the American working girls who 
need the wark. Remember, a high-polished 
> Chinese collar is just fifteen years behind 
the times. Remember American labor first.
Did you ever see a man come out of a 
Chinese laundrv with his head up? No! lie  
is ashamed of himself. Watch him!
An American laundry for American people.
LIMEROCK HAND LAUNDRY
Equipped with the latest machinery for first class work
SANCOMB BROS., Proprietors. 7 U m orock  S t.
D O N ’T T R Y  TO  K E E P  H O U S E  W IT H O U T  A B O T T L E  OF
B a lla rd ’s G o ld e n  O il
I t  is in d eed  th e  Ideal fam ily  m ed ic in e , e v e r  read y  to  n u t  co m fo rt a u d  h e a lth  in  p la c e  o f 
p a in  au u  »ickne*». No o p ia te s  or a lcoho l. P le a s a n t  to  la k e  on augur. G u a ran teed . 26 an d  60
c e u t  b o ttle s  a t  a ll  dealer*  in  m ed ic in e .
Developments are expected before 
long in the posttnastersliips for Ban- 
gi»r and Belfast. There is a fierce 
contest for both places and Senator 
Johnson has been delaying action till 
there could be some amelioration of 
conditions.
James E  Rhodes, ad. formerly of 
this city, remembers The Courier- 
jazette with an interesting souvenir 
post card sterit from 'Birmingham, 
Ala. Mr. Rhodes was about to start 
North, after spending three months 
in the Southern States.
Which declared war first, United 
States or Spain? This question be­
anie the subject of a Main street 
wager a few days ago, and since then 
there has been considerable flexing 
into history. How many of our read­
ers can answer this question offhand?
ailing in his usual fashion to re­
new his subscription to The Uonrier- 
azette, A. M. Crabtree of Hope 
remarked that it had been a custom 
in his family for 70 years. "My father, 
Samuel Crabtree," lie said, "sn lr 
ribed to the first issue of your pa­
per, in January, tK.|(>, and 1 have con- 
ntted the example he set of paying 
>r it every year, so this makes the 
.‘ventieth time. Not an issue of the 
paper since it started has failed to be 
read in our family.”
—  o  —
In "King Albert's Book” the Swctl- 
h writer, Ellen Key, says: “ The
name of Belgium is now engraved on 
the conscience of the world. Hu­
manity can have no peace in sight of 
the fate of this people.” That fate, 
she adds, must be changed, or we 
ball see a defeat of the ideals which 
our best men and women have lived 
and died for . The fate of Bel 
gtum struck like a thunderbolt in all 
the small neutral countries tint 
ighbor Germany. In the face of 
a: fact, says the Springfield Reptili­
an, the talk of German propagan­
dists was talk wasted.
—  o  —
Eor a President of the United 
States deliberately to misrepresent 
the state of the Union” and the con­
dition of the people’s affairs in order 
to defend a bill which lie is trying to 
force through Congress is as danger­
ous as it is dishonest, says the Brook­
lyn Standard. Yet this is what Mr. 
Wilson did iti his Indianapolis speech 
when he urged his ship purchase bill 
for reasons which are exactly op­
posite of the truth. "The merchants 
and farmers of this country,” he said, 
must have ships to carry their goods, 
and just at the present moment there 
is no other way of getting them than 
through the instrumentality that is 
suggested in the Shipping Bill. The 
minority in the Senate jire now seek­
ing to defy the nation and prevent 
the release of American products to 
the suffering world, which needs them 
more now than it ever needed them 
before."
—  o  —
With reference to the shipping bill 
we feel bound to say that, both in 
tone and substance, the President’s 
remarks were utterly unbefitting the 
issue with which lie was dealing, 
says the New York Post. It may be 
that if the shipping bill question 
could be submitted to the decision 
of the American people, they would 
show themselves to be in favor of it; 
but to speak of the men who in the 
Senate are opposing the passage of 
this bill as a minority which dares "to 
defy the nation,” is to speak without 
the warrant of knowledge and to at­
tempt to exercise a kind of pressure 
which those gentlemen would be 
thoroughly justified in resenting. 
As for the situation which Mr. Wil­
son alleges to exist, and to justify the 
rushing through of the bill as an 
emergency measure, what could be 
more fantastic than his description 
of it on the very day when the price 
of wheat at Chicago was passing the 
St.40 mark and beating all record 
for a generation? If the farmers are 
not getting any profit out of wheat at 
present prices, it must be front taking 
in each other’s washing that they are 
earning the money with which to buy 
their automobiles and grand pianos.
—  o  —
Not all his party will follow the 
Schoolmaster in his efforts to de­
stroy American shipping. The Dem­
ocratic Brooklyn Eagle says: With
what may be called bis customary in­
flexibility, the President will push bis 
Merchant Marine bill. And with 
even more than his customary 
warmth, not to say heat, he assuils 
those who are opposing it. He asks 
who commissioned them to stand in 
the way. Charging them with defy 
ing the nation, he warns them that 
their credentials will be badly dis­
credited. if they succeed. Contemn 
tuousiy, he dismisses them as the 
self-styled friends of business. An­
swers to this vigorous bombardment 
will not long be delayed. Part of the 
answers will or should be that sena­
tors who object to the bill hold un 
impeachable credentials or commis­
sions. Another part of it will or 
shou'd be that their right to believe 
the merchant marine measure to be 
harmful, to lie detrimental to the in­
terests of tile country, and to say so. 
■ is as indisputable as that of the Pres­
ident to fight for its passage. It does 
not follow that Government owner­
ship ami operation is wise because the 
President declares it to be so.
R. Norman Marsh, the veteran rai 1 - 
way mail clerk retired from the gov­
ernment service yesterday, after hav­
ing served 44 years and. three weeks. 
His retirement is due principally to 
ill health. That his well-earned rest 
will soon restore his physical con­
dition is the earnes't wish of the 
hundreds of friends lie b.is made all 
along the route.
Robert Norman Marsh was born in 
that section of blast Thomaston 
knows as Marsh's Mountain. His 
parents were Martin and Sophroiiia 
1 Kimball) Marsh.
The family moved to East Mead­
ow- when he was a boy and he work­
ed around the limerock quarries. At 
18. a slim youth, weighing t.’5 pounds, 
be drove a four-horse limerock team.
When the Civil War broke out be 
enlisted as private in the -’d Maine 
Battery.
Among the important battles in 
which Mr. Marsh participated were 
Cedar Mountain. Second Bull Run, 
Second Fredericksburg, Cold Harbor, 
Spottsylvatiia Court House, Gettys­
burg and in frt nt of Petersburg. The 
battery was finally sent to City Point
r?
R O B E R T  NORM AN M ARSH 
Retires From Railway Mail Service 
After 43 Years—Formerly Drove 
Stage Between Rockland and Bath.
to guard tile base of supplies, and 
there remained until after Lee’s sur­
render, when it marched to Alexan­
dria. It was mustered out at Align 
in June, 1805, having served three 
and one-half years.
Mr, Marsh was guidon carrier for 
the battery and acted a- orderly. At 
Gettysburg a shot carried away the 
nigh hind wheel of the gun on which 
lie was acting as pole driver. On 
three wheels, and under a galling fire, 
the piece was hauled to a place of 
safety.
In the following spring be began 
driving on the Bath-Rockland stage 
route, bis run in summer being be
veen Rockland and Damariscotta,
bile in winter it was extended to 
Wiscasset. In the summer be left 
Rockland at a a. m. and arrived here 
on his return trip at 6 p. m. Driving 
opposite to him was the late Thomas 
Ingraham, afterward a well known 
conductor on the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad. The route was owned by 
Berry, Ricker & White.
The stages were drawn by four an. 
six horses, and were called nine-pas 
senger coaches, there being but one 
in the outfit that would seat I-'. Con­
cord coaches were run in summer, 
but the deplorable condition of the
roads for the remainder of the year, 
especially in fall and spring, that 
“ mud wagons" were necessary.
“ My coach got stuck late one night 
on Oyster River bill,”  said Mr. 
Marsh. "I routed out a farmer and 
asked him to loan h:s oxen to pull tlie 
wagon out of the slough. He refused 
point blank to turn out at that time 
of night. I told him that this was a 
United States mail team, and that if 
he did not yield I would get the oxen 
myself. At that he consented, and
after an hours hard work the soggy 
road was compelled to surrender its 
prey.
"O f course we had some uncom­
fortable experiences in winter when 
such snow storms as the present gen­
eration never see used to block the 
highways for days at a time. Pas­
sengers connected at this end of the 
route with the steamer M. Sanford, 
for Boston. The fare by stage from 
Rockland to Bath was $3.50 in sum­
mer and $4 in winter ”
Mr. Marsh drove on this stage 
route five years, until the Knox & 
Lincoln Railroad had pushed itself 
as far east as Wiscasset, but resumed 
for a short lime when a big landslide 
filled the gap at Wiscasset and put 
the railroad temporarily out of com­
mission.
The railroad was completed to 
Rockland in October, 1871, and two 
months before that Mr. Marsh had 
nlered the company's employ as con­
ductor of the gravel train which aided 
in the construction of the roadbed. 
When the line was completed for pas- 
•nger traffic be was brakeman with 
Conductor White.
He put in an application for a po- 
ion as mail clerk, but the appoint­
ment went to another man, and he 
iffered Iti's choice of a govern­
ment position at l>ix Island, where 
the stone was being cut for many 
federal buildings, or a conductorship 
on the Knox St Lincoln. He accepted 
the latter and for a short time had 
barge of the combination freight and 
passenger train which used tip five 
hours and the passengers' patience 
coming from Bath to Rockland.
\ position as brakeman on Con­
ductor White's train proved mote 
bis liking, and he worked in that 
capacity until appointed mail clerk. 
His experience as. railroad man was 
singularly uneventful, and such has 
been the experience of the Knox & 
Lincoln division to this day, anything 
approaching a disaster being unknown 
within its jurisdiction. It was while 
conductor of the construction train 
that bars were in use along the line 
to keep cattle front wandering onto 
the tracks.
Mr. Marsh made his first trip as 
railway mail clerk on Christmas day, 
1871. In the following July his route 
was extended to Brunswick and 
third clerk added to the service, giv­
ing each a week's lay-off in thr 
The late Charles I). Jones of Rock­
land and Joseph II. Jacobs of Thom­
aston were Mr. Marsh's companions. 
In i Rij i  the run was once more ex­
tended. Portland being made the 
terminal.
"The growth of the mail business 
has been immense," said Mr. Marsh 
"When 1 went into the service one 
man could handle the work of this di­
vision very easily, but now it is about 
all two can do to attend to it proper 
ly. The facilities have been greatly 
improved, however. The old Knox 8; 
Lincoln cars were very small and 
cramped."
Mr. Marsh has bad unusually good 
health until recently, and has lost 
very little time from bis duties cr 
account of sickness. He is a mem 
her of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. 
Aurora Lodge, I\ & A. M., and Gold 
en Rod Chapter, O. E. S.
M ANY FRO M  KN O X
Our County Is Well Represented At 
the Orono College This Winter— 
Thomaston Girl Editor-in-Chief of 
New Publication.
Although Rockland does not have a 
very large representation at the Uni­
versity of Maine just now the same is 
not true of Knox county, which con­
tributes quite liberally to the total of 
1129 students registered there this 
term.
It furnishes for the next gradu­
ating class John White Glover of 
Rockland. William Cole Aagcrson, 
Maynard Joshua Creighton and Eliza- 
eth HaniU-y of Thomaston, Raymond 
Henry l oglcr of West Rockport, 
Walker Mcrri-.m I’ hrlhrook ot Rock- 
port and Harold Henry Beverage of 
Ni rth Haven.
I he only Knox county student in 
the Junior class is Ivan Cecil Ames 
of North Haven.
For Sophomores there are George 
Plummer Creighton and Edward 
Kavanauch Hanley of Thomaston, 
Bryant 1.eland Hopkins of North 
Haven, and .Edw ard Sebastien Rus- 
and Clarence Llewellyn Smith of 
Vinalhaven.
In the entering class are Donald 
Ross Weeks and Lincoln Earl Mc­
Rae of Rockland, Stanley Fremont 
Beverage oi North Haven, Seigfricd 
Alexander Dahlgren of Camden, 
Eugene Wiley Goodwin and Everett 
Eugene hales Libby of Rockport, 
John Clifford Stanton of South 
Thomaston and Sewatl Dunbar 
Vaughn of Warren.
Franz Upham Burkett of Union is 
attending the University of Maine 
College of Law.• * •  •
Recent popular student interest at 
the University of Maine has resulted 
in the formation of a board for the 
dication of a literary magazine, 
will be modeled after the style of 
1 former book and is to appear in 
February. The new publication will 
retain the name of its predecessor. 
The Blue Book." It is noteworthy 
that Lincoln R. I ’olcord, whose re- 
1 books "The Drifting Diamond" 
and "A Game of Life and Death” are 
numbered among the best sellers, was 
the mainstay of "The Blue Bock”  at 
its first appearance. It is understood 
that be lias offered bis literary .sup­
port to the publication on It., revival. 
The board of editors already 
hosen is: Editor-in-Chief, EJizabetb
Haniy ’ 15 of Tivomaston; business 
manager, A. T. Sherman ’ 16 of Bar 
arbor; assistant business manager, 
I, Gould '17  of Portland; associate 
editors, Muriel Colbatlt '13 of Hamp­
den. R. P. Clark ’ 15 of Lincoln, S.
Element 'to of Orono, J. II Magee 
’ 18 of Bangor, K. J . Mucarthy ’ 18 of 
Somerville, Mass
L E G IS L A T IV E  ECH O ES
Many New Bills Going Into the 
Hopper at State Capitol.
Senator Boynton of Lincoln has 
presented a resolve amending the 
constitution ..f Maine and providing 
for tin election on the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday in November 
bienniallv of Governors. Senators, 
Represi ntatives and other officers 
now required to be elected on the 
sec o n d  Monday of September bien­
nially.
The committee on State prison met 
Thursday and selected Edgar S. I*os- 
sett of Portland as secretary. The 
committee will visit the Slate Prison 
this afternoon.
• *  *  •
Senator Colby of Somerset lias in­
troduced an act to regulate the prac­
tice of osteopathy and creating a 
board of examination and regulation. 
The act creates a board of five per­
son, to examine those who wish to 
practice osteopathy. Should the ap­
plicant pass this examination lie is 
to be given a certificate granting him 
the right to practice. Tltis certificate 
is to confer a’,1 tile rights and duties 
conferred by law upon medical prac­
titioners except the right to ad­
minister medicine internally and per- 
furm major surgery.
Mr. Mullin of Lincolnville lia, pre 
seined an act to repeal chapter 33 
the public laws of 1907 relating 
the driving of automobil 
turnpike road in f  aulden 
colnvillc.
of 
to 
the 
aud Lin-
SAD. SAD W OMEN
Suffrage Cause Got a Bad Rumping 
In the National Legislature.
The House of Representatives 
Tuesday night by a vote of 104 
174 refused to submit to the states an 
amendment to the Federal Coustitu 
tion to enfranchise women.
The vote, the second in the history 
of Congress on the woman still 1 age 
issue, came at the close of a day 
long-prepared-for oratory, during 
which the many speakers cere lis 
tened to with frequent evidences 
approval by packed jalleries. 1  he 
question was before the House on the 
Mondell resolution to submit a con 
stitutiona! amendment prov'ding that 
the right of suffrage should not be 
ahriged "because of sex "
A two thirds affirmative v de was 
necessary to pass the resolution. It 
was defeated by a maj irity of 30.
Early lines were not strictly drawn 
in the fight, though Dcmoctatic Lead­
er Underwood, voicing the attitude of 
his colleagues that suffrage is a state 
issue, strongly opposed the resolution 
while Republican Leader Mann was 
one of the chief speakers of the suf­
fragists.
This was the second defeat (or the 
suffrage cause in the national Legisla­
ture within a year. March i<) .ast an 
equal suffrage constitutional amend­
ment. proposed by Senator Chamber- 
lain of Oregon received a vote "f 35 
to 14 in the Senate, securing the bare 
majority but failing of the necessary 
two-thirds.
C IV IL  W AR P EN SIO N S
Little More Than Half a Million Sur­
vivors Now Claimants to Uncle 
Sam’s Bounty.
In i-’4 years, up to Ju ly  1, List, the 
United States government paid out 
in pensions $4,739,057,3.'o, : "loch
$4,457,974,406 was pa I to 1 n il War 
pensioners. According to these fig­
ures of the pension bn eau. in less 
titan 50 years Civil War pensions ex­
ceeded by nearly half a mil 1 i >n dol­
lars the cost of the War, which is 
roughly estimated at $1000,000,000 
Most of this expenditure lu.- been 
in the last 30 years . In 1S85 the 
total number of pensioners was 3-s:• ■ ~ 
14.5 and the total disbursements were 
only a little more than ?fi5.000,000. 
Twenty years later the number of 
pensioners had readied its highest 
mark. In 190.5 it stood at approxi­
mately 1.000,000 But it was not un­
til 1913 that pension payments 
through subsequent acts, readied 
the record mark of $ 17-4. >7 1 the
largest amount ever expended for 
that purpose.
Through deaths the number or 
survivors of the Uivil War is now 
rapidly declining. Last year 33,639 
names were stricken from the rolls. 
Of pensioned Uivil War soldiers 
there are far fewer than is generally 
believed. Of 785,-'39 names on the 
pension list last July only 5-'0.354 
were survivors of that war. Of the 
balance for the greater part were 
widows and dependents for whom the 
government makes provisions.
Rev. W. P. Porter has a 
call to thr church in Mexic 
cession to Rev. D. H Jones 
graeluate ot the 1 obb
epted a 
in suc- 
H<
Divinity
School, and was formerly’ pastor of 
the Littlefield Memorial church in 
this rity. He comes of a line of 
ministers long prominent in the work 
of the Free Baptist denomination in 
Maine.
Another fine and unexpected mus­
sel bed has been discovered at least- 
port, in the St. Croix river, close to 
the western part of the city. Its ex­
act location is being kept quiet, to al­
low investigation so as to determine 
the amount of outlay for machinery.
Mr. Brown of Auburn has present­
ed an act requiring street ear com­
panies to provide toilets on e-veiy 
car carrying passengers 10 miles or 
more to their destination. 1 hose 
convicted of violating the act are »ub- 
icet to a fine of $500 for each day.
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A ny work went by r a r c c l  I'owt will U> 
attemliMl to  a n a  r e tu r n  )>u»Lago p a id
S IG N  O F  I M F  B O O T
868 M AIN 8 7 \, HO( K L A N l) TOolf
MY ORDERS
PIANO TUNING
may be left as usual at The 
Courier-Gazette Office, mail, 
telephone or otherwise.
J. W. WALKER
Ou hta 31st annual visit.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld -fM b io u ed  p o e try , b u t  ch o ice ly  good 
- I  t a n k  W a it o n
The Sons of the Camp
W hen th e  h e a te d  gunn o f th e  cauipw a llie d  
G rew  w eary o f bou ib a riliu g .
T h e re  w as a  pau se . A tfu a riU m an  sa id ,
T hey sa n g  o f love, am i n o t o f  fa m e ;
F o rg o t * a *  B r ita in 's  y lory  :
E a t It h e a r t  reca fted  a d iffe re n t n am e, 
l tu t  all bang  * A nn ie  L a u r ie ."
Voice a f te r  vo ice c a u g h t  up  th e  bong . 
U n til itb te n d e r  p assion  
Hose lik e  an  a n th e m , r ic h  an d  s l r o u g ,—• 
T h e n  b a ttle -e v e  con fession .
D ear g ir l ,  h e r  n am e  he d a re d  n o t sp e a k .
H ut, .>• the  sohg  grew  lo u d e r,
S o m e th in g  upon  the  so ld ie r 's  ch eek  
W ashed  off th e  s la iu a  o f pow der.
A nd once a g a in  a  tire o f  hell
K aiued  ou tlie  Hubs tan  q u a r te rs ,
W ith  s c ream  o f sh o t, a n d  b u rn t of ahell. 
A i m  bellow tug  o f the  m o rta r# !
A nd I r is h  N ora 's  ry e s  a re  d im  
F o r  a  s in g e r , du m b  au d  gory  ;
A nd E n g lish  M ary m ourn*  fo r h im  
W ho san g  of *• A nn ie  1 .au r ic ."
S leep  no ld ie ra ! n till in h o n o red  re« t 
Your t r u th  au d  valor w earing  
The b ra v e s t a re  th e  te u d e re a t,  -  
T he lo v in g  a re  th e  dar ing  .
l iy  U a y a rd  T a > io r .
P A G E  TWO T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E SD A Y . J A N U A R Y  19. 1915.
The Courier-Gazette
r i v 'n F . « . w F n r .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
Rockland. January 19, 1916. 
Ppn>onally arn’rarod Neil (V 1‘rrry. who on 
oath cterlaree : That he lfl prejeman In the nfflro 
of the Rockland l’nbltahing Co., and that of the 
’o ne  of The Conrler-Oatette of January IS 
1916, there waa printed a total of 4,574 copies, 
rtefote me: J. W. CROCK KR,
N o ta ry  P llliH c .
We arc sorry lo hear of the death 
of George A. Quimby of Belfast, who 
for many years was so happily known 
as a humorous writer. Under the 
soubriquet of "Our George” his con­
tributions appeared for the most part 
in the Republican Journal and lent 
special distinction to the columns of 
that able Belfast paper. The writer 
of the amides found his reputation 
carried to the four quarters of the 
world and other papers sought him 
out, but beyond a connection carried 
on for a season with the Boston 
Globe, he avoided the invitations to 
become a professional "newspaper 
humorist,” deco tins: himself to a busi­
ness life, and relegating his natural 
inclination to authorship to moments 
of leisure, or when the spirit moved, 
l ie  was afraid, he used to say to the 
writer of these paragraphs, that if 
he should cast away his sure props 
and lean entirely upon the staff of a 
writer's pen, it might some day give 
out and let him down when lie was 
least prepared for such a catastrophe. 
We could greatly extend a notice of 
(this kindly, joyous and brilliant man, 
whose removal from the accustomed 
channels of life and thought makes 
a noticeably vacant spot in his native 
•town and leaves the world the poorer 
•by his taking out of it.
The Maine Press Association is to 
hold its fifty-second annual meeting 
at the Falmouth Hotel, Portland, Jan. 
28 and 29, with an essay by Roland 
T . Patten of Skowhcgan and a poem 
by George S. Rowell of Portland as 
the literary features. There will be 
other matters of interest that ought 
to attract the members and the hope 
is indulged that there may be a large 
attendance on their part.
IT A L Y 'S  C A L A M IT Y
The loss of life through Italy's 
earthquake horror is now believed to 
be in excess of 60,000 and the ma­
terial damage is estimated at more 
than $60,000,000. In the Avezzano dis­
trict. which was hardest hit, the loss 
of life will reach 20,000 and 10,000 
persons are injured. The rescue and 
relief work is going forward rapidly.
FRO M  A D JU T A N T  C O R B E T T
Adjutant Corbett is compelled to 
notify the people in Knox county that 
Chas. Wilson, who formerly belonged 
to the Salvation Army, is in no way 
connected with it, either for collecting 
clothing or money. Repeated in­
quiries by mail and 'phone from 
Thomaston, Appleton and other 
places make it compulsory for this 
announcement.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
The German attack on the western 
front has shifted northward from 
Soissons, and Sunday there was a 
severe encounter in the region of A l­
bert. Yesterday’s official Berlin 
statement says that the Germans, at­
tacking with bayonets, drove the 
Allies from positions northeast of 
Albert. In the Soissons region there 
is little activity. All French trenches 
in the Argonne are said to have been 
captured.
*  *  *  •
A statement from Paris disputes 
the German claim of victories in the 
Argonne, saying that the attacks 
were repulsed. Several minor vic­
tories for the Allies arc reported, 
mostly in artillery engagements.
*  *  • •
In East Prussia, so far as the offi­
cial communications show, there is 
no marked change. At Berlin it is 
said that attacks by the Russian 
forces in North Poland which are at­
tempting to advance toward the West 
Prussion border, were repulsed.
*  • • *
Advices from French sources say 
that the allied front, in the positions 
taken up after the retreat, is stronger 
than ever. London suggests that the 
Germans may follow up their victory 
by inaugurating another forward 
movement. Berlin considers that the 
general offensive movement of the 
Allies, said to have been ordered a 
month ago by General Joffre, has 
broken down.
tory said to have been gained over 
the Turkish troops. Of the forces at 
Kara-Urgan, according to the Rus­
sian war office, large numbers were 
killed and the survivors were put to 
flight.
*  *  *  •
In Poland the Germans have again 
attacked the Russians west of W ar­
saw, but apparently have been unable 
thus far to break through the line 
of defense. In Northern Poland the 
Russians continue to advance toward 
the Prussian border.
Late reports from Petrograd em­
phasize the completeness of the vic-
PO RT C L Y D E
Mrs. Ada Brcnncn is visiting rela­
tives on Vinalbavcn
Capt. Stanton left Monday for Sa­
vannah, Ga., where he will spend the 
winter
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Davis are 
spending a few days in Boston.
The Pythian Sisters will have a 
public installation and dance Friday 
evening, Jan. 29. Tickets will be 25 
cents.
|Several items appeared in the 
issue of Jan. 12 which the regular 
Port Clyde correspondent was not ac 
countable for ,and takes this oppor 
tunity to inform the readers of the 
fact. The items included a recently 
announced engagement, and also 
commented on the lateness of the 
hour that a young man arrived home 
New Year’s day and another item in 
regard to an exhibition of the late 
dances given at the New Year’s ball. 
—Correspondent.]
Miss Nina Mackie of Vinalhaven, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
William Brennan the past three 
weeks', left Monday for Rockland 
for a week’s visit, 
ten days.
Capt. and Mrs. Warren Davis en­
tertained their family Christmas day 
A turkey dinner was served to •! 
persons. All reported a fine time.
Alvali Thompson has moved lus 
family to Monhegan for the winter.
SP R U C E  H EAD
Miss Violet (Carr arrived home 
Thursday after a several weeks visit 
ill Greenville.
Messrs. VV. A. Adams, II. R. Wal­
dron, T. E. MeKcllar, Albion Caddy 
and Fred Cook visited Rockland Sat­
urday.
Rev. J . L . Corson of Stockton 
Springs visited friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.
Mrs. Alonzo Maker and daughter, 
Helen Philbrook, and step-daughter 
Vivian, left Thursday fur several 
days’ visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
Alga Sukeforth and Mrs. Harvey 
Gray; also sons Warner, Milton, 
W a'ter and Roland Philbrook 
Bucksport.
The friends of Mrs. M. A. Daig- 
gett are pleased to see her home 
again after several months 'visit with 
her daughters, Mrs. Alfred Haskell 
in Waldoboro and Mrs. Elmer Rowell 
in Skowhcgan.
Howe Elwell had a toe amputated 
Friday by Dr. Wasgatt of Rockland 
assisted by Dr. Frohock and nurse 
Miss Whitney of Rockland. II 
doing as well as could be expected at 
this writing. All will be pleased to 
see him out again as it is now five 
weeks since the accident.
Mrs. Lillian Wells of Greenville 
arrived Thursday fur a visit with Mrs 
Leland Mann.
Miss Rose Lettdh of Brockton 
Mass., teturned home Saturday after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. 1. C. Elwell.
Mrs lames Tuttle delightfully 
tertaineil the Smart Set Club Thurs­
day evening with dinner at 6. Th 
next meeting is with Mrs. Henry 
York.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Kinney and 
daughter Nannie of Wiley’s 1 orner 
visited their aunts. Miss C. II. Robin 
son and Mrs. T . E. McKellar.
bred Cook attended installation of 
officers of Knox Lodge of Masons al 
South Thomas'ton Saturday evening 
and reported a very nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Adams. Mr 
and Mr-. W. 11. Leach and sons 
Ralph and Walter recently returned 
from Yin I’.haven and will spend a fe 
•weeks at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. \Y Mann hav
H O PE
S. I.. Bills is the guest of his 
brother, Charles I d s ,  in Portland.
Ollie Allen has purchased a vie- 
trola.
Mrs. A-.is Frohock t Linc dnville 
spent Friday and Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Alina Wellman.
Miss Bernice Robbins spent sn  
era! days the past week with Mrs. 
Wallace Robbins.
Augustus Heal and Miss Liz/ ■ 
Heal gave a dinner to J. H. Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Barrett and Mr. 
and Mrs Klutc the first of the week.
Miss Sadie Burges- of Searsmont, 
sister of Mrs. Mary Wright of Hope, 
is visiting her sister in Boston She 
will go from there to Opportunity, 
Wash., to visit her uncle, John Bur­
gess., thence to California to visit 
relatives and to attend the Exposi­
tion. „ ,
There will be a benefit dance and 
s u p p e r  Tuesday evening for Johu 
Wellman who is ill.
“ The School Days Co.,” which plays 
at Rockland Theatre tonight, travels 
in a special car. Th s company 
played to capacity at the Jefferson 
Theatre, Portland, last night. The 
S. R O. sign was out Ralph Trim 
won the handsome "Master Key" 
prize last uight.
A W ar On Prices
We have to prepare for the advance of 
Spring and not be caught with too much 
stock, hence
$2 5  and $22.50 Suits and Over- J j “7 75 
. coats, I I
$20, $ 18 , $ 17  Suits and Over­
coats,
$
turiK'd home afi er Visit ng relatives
in Camden, R, ck and, fllontaslou
and St George.
Mess rs C'harb S Smith II r  and
Elbert Burton are sea! iop.na this
winter and doing V ry well consider-
ing the weather.
$16 .50  and $15.00 Suits and 
Overcoats,
$12.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
now
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats,
S | 0 ’75
i.75
s y  .oo
We save you from $ 1.2 5  to $2.00 on Boys’ 
Knickerbocker Suits.
Special in Boys’ Overcoats with Convertible 
Collars. Sizes 12  to 16—$5.00, 59
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 garments, j
$3.00
Hats,
$2.50
Hats,
Stiff $ 0 .0 0
Stiff
$5.00 Velour 
Hats,
$3.00 Velour 
Hats,
$5.00 Trous­
ers,
$-1.00 Trous­
ers,
$3.50 Trous­
ers,
$2.50 Trous­
ers,
Shirts, Underwear. Hosiery, Gloves, Sweaters 411 ui<VU8av1ni;h11‘u>
Cut out our lulveiliMMiicnlR from the city papers. They arc worth 
10c a dozen on a dollar purchase al our store on February 14th, 
For one dozen clippings and !(0c you can buy a dollar article. F o r  
two dozen clippings and i>l.S0 you can buy a FJ.OO article.
Come this week. Sale closes SATURDAY, January 23
----- 3  ........ . '
<:EQBHQ
STATE LEGISLATURE
With Deadlock At An End the Mem­
bers Get Down to Actual Business 
—Important Measures—Changes in 
Office.
Now that the Legislative deadlock is 
over the election of the State officers 
and executive council lias been broken 
by the triumph of all the Democratic 
candidates, the Maine solons will be­
gin the actual work of legislation and 
it is expected that material progress 
will be made during the present week. 
When the House and Senate re-as- 
semblc at 10:30 this morning, after 
the week-end recess, the members will 
find themselves exactly where they 
should have been last Tuesday. In 
other words, the deadlock which end­
ed Thursday, has delayed the session 
at entire week and will mean that final 
adjournment will come a week later, 
probably well along in April. Every 
effort will be made to make up for 
lost time but it is hard to see where 
seven whole days can be gained.
* * » *
According to present prospects, two 
of the bitterest fights of the winter 
will come over the proposed constitu­
tional convention, advocated by the 
Democrats, and the workmen’s com­
pensation law. Roscoe A. Eddy of 
Bar Harbor, the commissioner of 
labor, expects a bard battle over the 
latter measure.
Mr. Eddy says that the Maine Fed­
eration of Labor will stand solidly 
back of a bill framed after the Mas­
sachusetts law, which will be soon 
presented. The measure is much the 
same as the one which caused such 
an extended debate two years ago and 
was finally defeated in the closing 
days of the session. It will have one 
important difference, however, Mr. 
Eddy says, in that it will advocate 
payments in case of injury or death 
of employes of two-thirds of their 
weekly wage, instead of one-half, as 
was provided for in the bill of 1913. 
This is in accordance with the Massa­
chusetts statute.
"I expect,” said Mr. Eddy, “ that 
the same interests aligned against the 
bill at the last session, will make : 
fight this year. There are some cm 
plovers who seem to feel that the bill 
is against their interests but it has 
been carefully dravVn and we believe 
it to be just and equitable.”
* * * *
As far as the proposed constitu­
tional convention is concerned, the 
‘fight seems likely to be developed 
along party lines with the Democrats 
favoring the plan and the Republi­
cans opposing it. There is doubt as 
•he attitude of the Progressives 
with the concensus of opinion placing 
them in opposition
It is expected that the hill for the 
convention will divide the state into 
districts and fix the number of dele 
gates from each district. The result 
of their deliberations in framing 
new constitution would have to go to 
the people for acceptance nr rejection 
and ’.lie more or less openly avowed 
intention is to report a constitution 
with the prohibitory amendment left 
out. The opponents of the play say 
that it is really ’another attempt to 
get a vote on prohibition—a sort of 
left handed way of securing resub­
mission once more. They argue that 
the vote on this question the last 
time it was submitted, should be 
(taken as expressing the will of the 
people and as being conclusive for 
some years to come.
There are certain Republicans who 
admit that there are many good ar­
guments why Maine should hold 
constitutional convention at this time, 
although these same men say they 
expect to see the Republican senators 
and representatives almost a unit in 
opposition.
•  •  » »
Considerable criticism of the action 
of the legislature in authorizing a 
$500 contract for telephone service for 
members during the session was 
heard about the State House after the 
adoption of the measure in the 
House, Thursday, just before it ad­
journed for the week-end recess. The 
plan is to have the State pay for the 
same service which was given free by 
the company at the last session, and, 
although the resolve limits conversa­
tions to official business, no one sup­
poses that any effort will be made :o 
keep tabs on the conversations of the 
members. They will be as free to 
cal! up the id homes in distant parts 
of the State on personal business— 
at the State’s expense this year—as 
they ever were under the only plan of 
free ’phones for members.
In addition to voting for this serv­
ice the House Thursday votes itself 
15> tubes of paste for desk use. The 
Senate was not far in the rear, for 
on Thursday the Senators vote them­
selves a credit for $3 each for parcel 
post and express, and a like sum for 
“postage and wrappers:”  There are 
31 members and these orders cost the 
tax payers of Maine exactly $310.
• * • •
Leon E. Tehbetts of Eeadficld, re­
cently retired as register of deeds, 
will be deputy treasurer, or chief 
clerk, in the office of State Treasurer 
Ncwbert. Mr. Newbert will have his 
bond ready for the Legislature to ap­
prove it today and be will be ready to 
qud’ ify and take up bis new duties as 
soon as that is done.
George \Y. l.eadbettcr of Roel^and 
probably will stay as messenger to 
the governor and council the full two 
r is
fensive partisan and lus efficiency and 
his willingness to attend strictly to 
business and let politicians handle the 
politics eliminate any objection, it is 
said, that might arise among Demo­
crats who think a change should be 
made.
Harry C. Princ
BARGAIN SALE
NON-SKID AUTO TIRE CHAINS
Wo have the follow ing stook of Tire Chain* which wo wish to close out, 
and o iler them aj the follow ing roduoo.l prices for a short tim e o n ly . 
1 1  in need o f any now w ill be a good tim e to purchase.
1 Set 37 x 6 
1  Set 311 x 5 
1 S e t 30 x 41 
1 S et 34 x 4J 
3 Sets 3ti x 4
T he  above  ia su b jec t to stock  0 0  bau d  a n d  to p rev io u s  sale . I f  seu t by  
P arce l P ost postage e x t r a
Mailing Wt. l’rlco IVr Set Mailing Wt. ‘rice I’m  Set
M  lbs. #7 U5 1 S e t 33 X 4 IA li>«. F>.3«
30 lbs. 7 3 Sets 33 X 3J 14 lb». 4.60
IS It’S. o y.r) 3 SOW 30 x 3 | 13 lbs. 4.40
IN Hu. 6.29 3 Sew 30 x 3 13 Iba. 3.70
17 lbs. 6.29 1 Set 33 X 3 1 1  lbs. 3.30
H. H. C R 1 E  & CO., M AIN ST.. HOI K LANDH A R D W A R E
i ili 01 Rev. H 
gressive, of Align 
have a chance to I 
poiiument due tit!
An Irew F. M 
f lntildin
librarian, is still 
E. Dunnack, l ’r 1- 
a is believed 
librarian with ap- 
week.
E.ulden, superintend 
is still on duty and
it is ec t ed a new a p p o in tm e n t w ill
lie m .uli t! is w ■ck or that p la ce .
T l«  1.ey slat ve c m im ttU ’e o il Sta:t-
I’ri- on wi! go to I 'lio m a sto n  \ \  ed -
nest ay a lt ITIIO u i a ml rem ain tw o
.lav I, jok !H! o \  er th at in st it u ion.
S c v ral c:t idiil tie s for  w arden are
aeti e ly ca m a s si HU fo r  su p p o rt a nil
Mr. W e vk- . tin l’i’.i
to  1ook lik v in n er.
Mr-
C L A R R Y  H IL L
Mildred Tibbetts of Rockland 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs 
F.v.i Sherman, a few days lust week 
Bernard Bates is working for 
James Whitney.
W. J. Smith came very near losing 
the sight of bis right eye while en­
gaged in chopping wood last Satur­
day. , .
Edward Whitney called on relative 
in this place last Sunday-
Mrs'. Josephine Creamer of Wash­
ington visited her brother. It. 11 
Clarry, recently.
Oscar Gould of Union made a trip 
<0 this place a short time aajo.
COBB’S
C a n n e d  C a n n e d  
G O O D S
IF you will stop to consider what you will pay out for CANNED GOODS 
from now until spring and figure the sav­
ing betw een the retail prices and the
prices we are making for the rest of this month, you 
will surely call and purchase a supply.
W e will guarantee every can to comply with all 
National and State Food Laws, and to keep until 
opened.
W e will make good every can that is not entirely 
satisfactory.
W e will go further.
W e will make good anything and everything 
you may purchase here that is not as represented.
The prices quoted below cover goods under the 
best known brands sold in the United States.
Reft. P r ice
APPLE
O u r P rice  
E ach  D oz. Reft. P rice
PEACHES
O u r P rice  
E uch  j  . .. D oz.
Maine, No. 3, 15c 10c $1.10 California, 15c 13c 1.40
Gallon Cans, 30c 25c 2.75 20c 17c 1.85
APRICOTS 25c 22c 2.25
California, 25c 22c 2.50 PEARS 13c 10c 100
ASPARAGUS 25c 21c 2.40
Libby’s, 30c 25c 2.75 30c 25c 2.75
California, 25c 22c 2.50 PEAS
BEETS Early June, 10c 9c 1.00
Livingston, 10c 9c 1.00 Marrow, 12c 10c 1.10
Livingston, 13c 11c 1.25 Telephone, 15c 13c 1.65
Revere, 13c 11c 1.25 Sweet Wrinkled, 15c 13c 1.40
Revere, 15c 13c 1.40 Little Gem, 15c 13c 1.65
BLUEBERRIES $ Petit Pois, 22c 19c 2.00
Maine, Kid Glove, 15c 13c 1.50 PINEAPPLE, Sliced and Grated
BEANS ’/ Hawaiian, 20c 17c 1.85
Kid Glove Stringless, 10c 9c 1.00 25c 21c 2.25
Revere, Lima, 15c 13c 1.40 PLUMS
Revere Refugee, 15c 13c 1.35 California, Egg, Green
Revere Wax, 15c 13c 1.50 Gage and Damson 25c 22c 2.50
Revere Red Kidney, 10c 9c 1.00 RASPBERRIES
Horticultural, 10c 9c 1.00 California and N. Y. 30c 25c 2.75
BEANS, (Baked) SALMON
Kiu Glove Y. E.f 15c 13c 1.50 Pink, 12c 10c 1.15
Kid Clove Pea, 15c 13c 1.40 Red Alaska. 18c 16c 1.85
Van Camp’s, 10c 9c 1.00 Columbia River Steak 1’s 22c 18c 1.75
Van Camp's, 15c 13c 1.35 Columbia “ Steak 1-2s 13c 11c 1.20
Van Camp’s, 20c 17c 1.85 Best Columbia River,
Heinz, 10c 1.10 Palm, Is, 25c 23c 2.60
Heinz, 15c 1.65 Best Columbia River,
Heinz, 20c 2.20 Palm, 1-2s, 15c 13c 1.50
CORN SHRIMP
Maine, 10c 9c .95 Is  wet 12c 11c 1.25
Maine, 15c 12c 1.25 1 1-2s dry 25c 23c 2.50
New York, 13c 11c 1.15 SOUR KROUT 15c 12c 1.35
CLAMS, Maine, 12c 10c 1.15 SPINACH 18c 15c 1.60
CHERRIES, 30c 25c 2.75 SQUASH 10c13c
9c
11c
1.00
1.25CRAB MEAT, Japanese Imported STRAWBERRIESIn wood lined tins, 1-2s, 25c 22c 2.50 12c
25c
9c
22c
1.00
2.50Is, 45c 42c 4.50DANDELIONS 20c 17c 1.75 30c 25c 2.85
FIGS
25c 21c 2.25
SUCCOTASH 10c 8c .75
Carpenter Skinless, SWEET POTATOES 20c 15c 1.60
LOGANBERRIES
California, 25c 22c 2.50 TOMATOES, All Large Cans Baltimore and N. Y.. 10c 8c .90MACKEREL
2.00 13c 11c 125English Channel, 20c 18c 15c 13c 1.50
OYSTERS
9c
15c
1.00
1.50
18c ‘ 16c 1.85
1’s, 
2 s.
10c
18c TUNA FISH 10c 9c 1.1)0
PUMPKIN 10c 9c 1.00 15c 13c 1.45
13c 11c 1.20 25c 22c 2.50
In  order to obtain the dozen price, } dozen of an article m ust be purchased. 
T h is is  not a C lean -U p  Sale. It  is an advertising scheme to induce you to 
try our
C A N N ED  G O O D S
W e feel positive that when you know the quality and price 
of th ese  offerings, and the kind of treatm ent and service we 
render, w e will have a satisfied customer.
THAT IS OUR AIM
YOU OUGHT TO SEE OUR LINE OF
P R E S E R V E S , JE L L IE S  and PIE FILLIN G S in B U LK  
Prices 5c  10c 1 5 c  and 20c Per Lb.
FRANCIS COBB CO.,
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Rockland, Me. Telephone 3 5 3 —3 5 4
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  JA N U A R Y  19, 1915. P A G E  T H R E E
Calk of the town
Coming Neighboring Events
.Ian . 10- A n n u a l  m e e tin g  o f th e  C o n g reg a tio n ­
a l ch u rc h .
J a n . ‘20—F arew e ll recep tio n  to  R o t . (J. F.. Eii- 
g o t t  am i fam ily  a t  th e  M ethod iat ch u rch .
J a n .  20— A nnual m e e tin g  o f th e  C o n g re g a tio n ­
al n a riah .
J a n .  2 0 -M o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f B a p tis t  M en’s 
League.
J a n .  21—O pen m e e tin g  o f U n iv e rsa lis t  M ission 
C irc le  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. D avid  T a lbo t.
F eb . 22— F lk s  C h ild re n ’s Day.
J a n .  22- B ask e tb a ll; R ock land  H igh  vs M orse 
H ig h  o f  H ath , a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. g y m n asiu m .
J a n .  28 Social se ss io n  o f  th e  S hak esp ea re  
S o c ie ty  a t C opper K e t t le  an d  E m pire  T h ea tre .
J a n .  28 -B e n e f it  c o n c e r t  by T h o m asto n  b an d , 
M a tts  h a ll.
M arch  1 -C ity  E lec tio n .
M arch  5-7 M aine H oys’ C onference  m eets  in  
Portland.
W. S. Melvin is making extensive 
repairs on his house ion Warren 
street.
The VV. C. T. I . meeting will he 
held next Friday at ->:jo at Galilee 
Temple.
The Builders' Class of the Congre­
gational Sunday school is collecting 
old rubbers.
The retail price of eggs has 
dropped to 45 cents a dozen. The 
consumer stands the shock bravely.
State Supt. Stetson will deliver an 
address on educational matters in 
Watts hall, Thomaston, next Tuesday 
night.
Twelve men applied for lodgings at 
flic police station Saturday night. 
The city's hotel seems to be especial­
ly popular this winter.
Thorndike & Mix’s new ice house 
at Chickawaukic Lake has been com­
pleted. It will be filled directly from 
the pond, by an endless chain ar­
rangement.
Orrin J. Dickey-, who has success­
fully managed many Washington ex­
cursions addresses the Rockland high 
school Seniors this afternoon on that 
subject. Dickey know3 the ropes.
The Courier-Gazette is unable to 
reply to many inquiries as to the 
date of Capt. Thomas Dermot’s 
funeral. The body is due here today, 
and .funeral arrangements will be an­
nounced as soon as possible.
A scallop smack .owned by John 
Johnson, dragged into Sinunons- 
White & Co.’s wharf during the re­
cent storm, and sank. The craft was 
raised by the Snow Marine Co., and 
is now at the South Railway being 
repaired.
Harry E. Nixon, who has many 
friends in this city, has been appoint­
ed recorder of the Portland municipal 
court. Gerry- L. Brooks, who has 
been in attendance upon Knox county 
supreme court, was mentioned among 
the candidates.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., and 
the Pythian Sisters have a joint in­
stallation Thursday night. Each 
member has the right to invite one 
■ guest. Alter the installation refresh­
ments will be served, the Sisters be­
ing requested to furnish cake.
Noting our recent success in get­
ting a supply of water for Fred A. 
Sherer’s well an out of town sub­
scriber has asked us to put in an 
order for some snow, in order that 
there may be some sledding. We 
have filed the order, trusting that 
there will be no delay in transmis­
sion
Remitting to The Courier-Gazette 
according to annual custom Mrs. Ade­
line Hammond (R. F. D., Councaut, 
Ohio,) signs herself "An old sub­
scriber who watches for the coming 
of the dear home paper." Mrs. Ham­
mond will be recalled by older read­
ers as Miss Adeline M. Sid'elinger, 
who was married to Henry Hammond 
in 1S61. When he died, some as 
years ago, Mrs. Hammond went to 
Ohio, where she has since made her 
home with her sister.
From a letter received in Rockland 
from an English lady this extract is 
made: “ Ralph has gone to the war— 
in fact there are no young men left 
here. This war is really terrible, and 
so unjpst. We are taxed to the ut­
most. Every village and town has 
Belgian refugees to keep by private 
subscription, added to the private 
soldiers, poor fellows, who are al­
ways coming to be nursed and sent 
out again. All—all is too dreadful. 
There is no peace on earth this 
Christmas--people dare not rejoice. 
All blinds are down in railway car­
riages and all lights low in towns. 
We don’t want to aid the Zeppelins 
that fly over. That Scarborough raid 
by the German ships was disgraceful. 
The list of killed amounts to 106. 
mostly innocent women and chil­
dren."
A well known Rockland man, who 
keeps his substitute teeth in one of 
his coat pockets o'er night, was much 
dismayed the other morning when he 
reached for the grinders and found 
naught but an 'empty pocket. A 
frantic search of all the other pockets 
in the-wardrobe failed to find the 
very necessary articles. The mystery 
was solved when somebody suggest­
ed that perhaps the teeth had been 
dropped into the pocket of a female 
relative’s coat, which was hanging 
near the same hook. And so it 
proved, but our friend’s dismay in­
creased to despair when lie learned 
that the female relative had gone to 
Winterport. Eventually the teeth 
came back to the right owner, but it 
would be highly improper to say the 
things about him that he said about 
himself.
The production of "School Days,” 
which comes to the Rockland Tlu-atre 
tonight will be to the majority of the 
audience like the reading of a well 
read poet for the first time. In the 
poetical work, one finds odd phrases 
which one has often heard but never 
knew the origin of. In "School 
Days" you hear the music you have 
heard whistled on the street, played 
at parties, moving picture shows and 
Coney Island, but whose parentage 
was a mystery until you hear they 
arc "It Takes A Cop to Cop A Girl," 
"R ag  Picker,” "When School Days 
Conies to Town,” "1 Could Love A 
Little Girl l ike You,” "Mississippi
Cabaret,......There Ain’t No Man In
The Moon,” “The Rustic School 
House Dance” and the latest novelty 
“ Carolina and You.” "School Days” 
contains all the elements implied in 
the words musical comedy—pretty 
melodies, beautiful costumes, lovely 
and picturesque scenery, brilliant and 
dazi ng electrical effects, in fact, one 
might almost imagine we were going 
hack to the days of “ La Poupee;” the 
similarity being manifest in the an­
gelic innocence of tile twenty-two 
juvenile artists that make this play 
such a wonderful success. There is 
never a dull minute from curtain rise 
10 curtain fall, but one continual 
spasm of fun, laughter and jollifica' 
lion.—advt.
Supper and masquerade dance at 
Pleasant Valley Grange hall Friday, 
Jan. 2->. Tickets for dance 35 cents 
and 15 cents; spectators to cents. 
Cars at 1 1  o’clock. 5‘6
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Co m pany
' T *  H E R E  are in the world a great many women to whom the fashions 
*  as advertised mean much and who would under no cireumtances 
buy a garment that did not measure to this particular and otttimes pecu­
liar standard. Then, side by side with these, arc women (their names 
are legion), who possessing one of the choicest g ilts of nature— ingenuity, 
nimble fingers and fertile minds, see in a garment the other woman scorns, 
the possibility of one up-to-date at a Price much less than could other­
wise be obtained.
W E  S H A L L  P L A C E  ON S A L E
Friday, January the 22nd
a number of such garments, and to the woman who can remodel them we 
make this direct appeal. Each one is priced at the material value, and 
we make a liberal allowance for the manner in which the same is cut. 
Many of the lingerie numbers are marked at the price of the embroidery 
alone, which in many cases is worth more than the goods.
You can really make beautiful frocks and blouses for yoursel and 
children from the things on sale this clay.
In  these days of fashion education no one need be costumed other 
than the present vogue dictates, because the materials that in their pres­
ent style have apparently no value whatever from style viewpoint, can 
readily he obtained and transformed into the “thing of beauty” that is 
“a joy forever”— are always at hand.
T H E  M E R R Y  M A SK ER S
Midwinter Carnival at the Arcade
Great Success in Spite of Storm.
I  he Worst storm of the season kept 
scores away from the masquerade 
skating carnival at the Arcade last 
night, but in spite of that handicap 
the rink was filled nearly to its 
capacity, and the event was the same 
grand success that all of Manager 
Pierce’s carnivals have been.
About 75 were in costume, and the 
"rigs” displayed so much daintiness 
or ingenuity that nobody envied ’ lie 
three judges. That duty fell upon 
Ralph H. I.jring of Rockland, Et­
hridge K. Winchcnbach of Thomas- 
ton and Capt. John Hopkins of 
Rockport, who were selected by the 
other spectators.
1 lie grand march formed at 9:30, 
and at its conclusion the prizes were 
awarded. Mrs. R. S. Thorndike, 
with Princess costume, won the prize 
for the lust and most original lady’s 
costume, and 1\ A. Winslow with 
Prince costume won the man's prize 
in that class. Mrs. K. A. Winslow, 
with *•'Tipperary” gown and bird cage, 
won the prize for the mo si comical 
and original ladyC costume, while 
Alfred Richards, in a very unique 
South Sea Island garb, won the man’s 
pri/e. The other winners, in order 
named, were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Atkins and Mr. and Mrs. Carleton F. 
Morse.
Many other skaters joined the 
crowd after the unmasking, and un­
til 1 1 o’clock the revelers continued 
their merry pace about the rink. It 
is not improbable that another carni­
val may he given next month. Man­
ager Pierce is already besieged with 
requests to that effect.
SLEDS and Skates--FREE!
Genuine Klexibln Filer Sled— with $5.00, $7.50 and $10 orders.
■ Skiiti.H given with Ju’t.OO nnd $5.00 orders
DOLLS, D O LL C A R R IA G E S,
A nyth ing  in o u r  big stock of 
goods, given as prem ium s
T V  Why not form n club of ten? Write for particular*
D a v is  P r e m i u m s  Co.
OPPOSITE FULLER-CO BB CO.
Frank O. H A SK E L L
This Sale Includes Suits, Coats, Dresses
A N D  W IL L  B E  S H O W N  ON SE C O N D  F LO O R
Friday, Jan’y 22nd, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., will 
have work on the second and third 
degrees tomorrow night.
The officers of Rockland Lodge, 
F. & A. M., will be installed tonight 
by D. D. G. M., A. 11. Newbert. 
Each member is privileged to invite 
a guest.
The schooner George E. Klinck has 
snuggled into winter quarters at the 
South Railway. Her master, Capt. 
George Thomas, goes to Denver, 
Col., where his wife is sojourning for 
her health.
The Baptist Men’s League which 
has its monthly meeting and banquet 
tomorrow night, will also have the 
privilege of hearing one of Maine's 
most gifted clergymen, Rev. Bowley 
Green of Portland.
The torpedo beat destroyer Cushing 
which was launched at Quincy, Mass., 
Saturday, will come to the Rockland 
course for her builders’ acceptance 
trials the latter part of February or 
carlv March. She’s a big tin.
There was quite a spell Saturday 
night when folks thought murder had 
been committed otu Til Ison avenue. 
Such shrieks and gr&uis had not been 
heard since the city government 
dropped the name of Sea street. One 
small boy had shot another small boy 
in the eye, wit h*an air gun.
All our Ladies’ Mackinaw Coats 
that wc have been selling at from 
$7 to $8.50, to close out at once, we 
have marked down to $3.25 each. 
Sizes from 32 to 36. Burpee & Lamb, 
tf
All ladies of the Congregational 
parish are invited to be present at 
the Home Missionary meeting with 
Mrs. C. F. Wood Wednesday after­
noon.
The Golden Cross will hold its an­
nual installation of officers Wednes­
day night. Grand Commander 
Herbert McKenney and suite of 
Portland will be the installing officers.
Orel F.. Davies and J. F. Burgess 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Maine Optometrist Association in 
Portland last week. Mr. Davies was 
re-elected a member of the executive 
committee. The program was a very 
fine one.
I. W. Walker, piano tuner, left 
for his Massachusetts home this 
morning, saving been obliged to ab­
breviate his Rockland stay on account 
of a parity disabled foot. Johnny is 
a good Walker in every sense of the 
word, and this is the first time he 
has ever been compelled to quit be­
cause of pedestrinal troubles. 
Here's hoping he gets hack here in 
July ready to challenge Edward Pay- 
son Weston, Daddy Gloyd, or any 
other ambitious youngster.
Have you seen them? Two pairs 
heavy fleece lined hose for 25 cents. 
Davis Premiums Co., opposite Fuller- 
Cobb Co.
There will be an open meeting of 
the Universa.list Mission Circle at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Tal­
bot Thursday evening. Members and 
friends invited. Admission 15 cents.
Interesting events in the Congre­
gational church calendar this week 
are the annual meeting of the church 
tonight, the Home Missionary meet­
ing with Mrs. C. F. Wood Wednes­
day afternoon, and the annual m.-et- 
ing cf the parish Wednesday night.
A party of Rockland sportsmen in­
vaded South Waldoboro a few days 
ago and bagged 20 bunnies. The nim- 
rods were E. O. Dow, F\ L. Newbert, 
A. C. McLoon, Arthur Haines, David 
G. Hodgkins, William Sansom and 
Lincoln McRae. Rabbits should take 
warning when that bunch starts out.
There is much local interest in the 
concert to be given in Watts tall, 
Thomaston, next Monday night for 
the benefit of a new Catholic church 
in that town. The program will in­
clude a concert by the Thomas'on 
Band, assisted by well known Rock­
land and Thomaston talent, and Miss 
Mary O’ Neil of Portland. The 
tickets are finding a ready sale.
The program for the Elks chil­
dren’s day entertainment which is to 
he given on Washington's Birthday. 
Feb. 22, is in 'the hands of the com­
mittee on the Big Brother Move­
ment. The members of th\s commit­
tee are W. W. Case chairman, I). M. 
Miimhy, A. It. Crockett, Claries 
Creighton, T. W. Sullivan, J. II. 
Hobbs, C. C. McDonald, .1. S. Ran- 
1-ctt, Jr., E. F. Russell, Ira W. 
Feeney.
Basketball will be the attraction at 
the Arcade tonight—a two-reel at­
traction, so to speak. The Colonial 
Athletic Club, which rather plumes 
itself on having the best team in 
these parts will tackle the Reds, 
wh'ijth are said to have rather put it 
over the Colonials in a practice game. 
In the high school league Rockland 
plays Rockport. The sparks will sure­
ly fly in both battles. The fun be­
gins at 8 o’clock.
The Bucksport correspondent of 
the Bangor Commercial gives a 
Rockland-built boat this sendoff: 
“ The new steamer Islesboro arrived 
here Thursday at 4:30 p. in. amid the 
blowing of whistles and ringing of 
hells. Crowds visited her Thursday 
and Friday. The steamer was In­
spected Friday by government offi­
cials. The boat is a handsome model 
and stands out of water like a bird. 
She will go on the route probably 
Monday.”
The newspaper reports of the Italy 
earthquake horror were especially in­
teresting to William I’ . Burpee and 
sisier, Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw, of 
this city. During their European 
tour, accompanied by Miss Alice 
Shaw, they paid an extended visit to 
the city of Avezzano, which has just 
lost more than 00 per cent of its 
population through the earthquake. 
The newspaper illustrations of pub­
lic buildings wrecked, etc., are very 
familiar to them.
The workers of the Girls’ Club are 
glad to state that their new rooms 
over the Rockland Savings Bank are 
practically ready. However, a few 
things are much needed, such as 
straight-hacked chairs and two or 
three plain screens, a clock, and a 
waste-basket. It is the plan to have 
the rooms open Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday afternoon from 
3:30 to 5 o’clock, and on Saturday af­
ternoon from 2 until 5. Wednesday 
afternoon is reserved for the club 
workers to meet and talk over ways 
and means. It is intended to have 
the rooms open every evening, except 
Sunday, from 7 to 9. Plans will be 
made later for special classes on cer­
tain evenings. Various young ladies 
will be in charge, two at a time.
The public generally is invited to 
the address to be given tomorrow 
night by Rev. Bowley Green in the 
church auditorium under the auspices 
of the Baptist Men's League. Mr. 
Green is one of the foremost clergy­
men 'n New Flnglaml and is doing a 
great work in his Portland church. 
He came to our city last spring to 
speak at the time Rev. Mr. Pratt was 
installed, but owing to a timei limit 
the audience got only a taste of ins 
brilliancy as a speaker, a taste how­
ever that lias remained in mind, so 
that all who heard him before will 
want to hear him 011 this second oc­
casion. The public is given an invi­
tation.—no charge for admission—in 
order that everybody may have op­
portunity to listen to so able a 
speaker.
Pretty busy times around the city 
building a! present. This year law 
suit' are beusg brought against de­
linquent taxpayers instead of property 
being sold to the city. The idea is 
to get judgment and sell the salllo 
at public auction. 5-6
MARK DOWN SALE
Of M ens and Boys
SUITS and OVERCOATS
|1J Consider the actual sav- 
^  ings that are now yours.
4TT At the end of each season we en- 
zll deavor to close out our entire stock 
of Suits and Overcoats at extreme 
but bona fide reductions from for­
mer low prices, which in many 
instances were lower than the 
mark-down prices of other concerns
( B lu c k  a n d  B lu e  S u i t s  O n ly  A r e  IMol In c lu d e d )
$12. 50 Suits and 
Overcoats
$Q .38
$15.00 Suits and 
Overcoats
$ p . 2 5
$16.50 Suits and 
Overcoats
$ 1 2 3 8
$18.00 Suits and 
Overcoats
$ 1 3 .5«
$20.00 Suits and 
Overcoats
$ 1 C 0 0
$25.00 Suits and 
Overcoats $1 8 75
B u r p e e ^ l g r n b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING MOUSE
CASH PRICES for THIS WEEK.
Good Beet Roast, lb., ,12
JU D G E  H U R L E Y ’S B ER T H
Being Sought By Three Knox County
Attorneys With Later Entries in
Prospect.
There are now three avowed can­
didates in the field for the office of 
municipal judge, with a strong pros­
pect 'that there will be a fourth, and 
maybe a fifth, when the time draws 
near for making an appointment. 
Judge Hurley’s term expires within a 
month, and the present assumption is 
that he will by that time have re­
ceived appointment as governor of 
the Soldiers’ Home al Togus.
The judgeship candidates thus far 
announced are ( >soar H. Emery of 
Camden, State Senator Gilford B. 
Butler of South Thomaston and cx- 
Senator Lindley M. Staples of Wash­
ington. Mr. Emery, who was first 
in the field, was twice a candidate for 
the county attorney nomination and 
is well known to the voters. Senator 
Butler served three terms as clerk of 
courts, and has iust been appointed 
to important committees in the upper 
branch of the Legislature. Mr 
Staples once enjoyed the distinction 
of being the only Democratic member 
of the Senate, and held the State 
record for length of service in that 
body.
Mayor Howard has not declare 1 
himself a candidate in tlisi contest, 
but may become a strong factor. R. 
1. Thompson is also being urged to 
enter the field.
MRS. H E N R Y  T O M IN SK I
Eflie F.. (Day) wife of Henry 
Tominski who died at her home Jan. 
j 5, had been in poor health for eight 
years, the final change coming last 
April, when the physicians pro­
nounced her illness to be pulmonary 
tuberculosis. She bore her sufferings 
with great patience, and was hopeful 
until the last, believing she was going 
to recover. Mrs. Tominski was al­
ways thinking of some kind favor 
she could do for someone else, never 
of herself. At Flic last hour she 
thought of the husband and of the 
household duties. She was a member 
of F.dwin Libby Relief Corps, being 
a past president, having passed 
through all the chairs; also a member 
of Golden Rod Chapter and a mem­
ber of Miriam Rebekah Lodge. She 
was kindly remembered with flowers 
of sympathy during her illness by 
the orders and friends.
She was the daughter of the late 
Vespasian and Martha Day and was 
born in Rockland Oct. 15. 1864. She 
was educated in the public schools 
of this city. She leaves to mourn 
her loss one sisier, Miss Ella Day; 
three brothers. Sewall of Exeter, N. 
II., Henry and Edward Day of this 
city. The funeral Sunday afternoon 
was presided over by Rev. Mr. Allen, 
who read during the service the ac­
companying poem. The pall-bearers 
were A. \V. Gregory, I- N. Little- 
hale, 11. C. Chatto and J. E. Stevens.
The Eternal Goodness
Pork Roast or Chop, lb., .15
Fresh Liver or heart, lb. .09; 3 lbs. .25 
Pork Sausage (not cereal) regular 
price .20 lb; .15 ; 2 lbs. .25
Stew Beef, lb., .15
Car of Rockland Man Damaged By 
Another Car In Portland.
The Portland Press of Saturday 
contained the following article:
Yesterday noon autos belonging to 
Dr. Philip Webb Davis and Maynard 
S. Bird the banker, came together 
with a crash that could be heard a 
quarter of a mile, at the intersection 
of Brackett and Carleton streets. 
Nobody was hurt, but Mr. Bird’s ma­
chine, a heavy seven passenger Pack­
ard itouring car. number 245, of the 
Maine registry, was picked up on the 
bow of Dr. Davis’ machine and slid 
sidewise a distance of 22 feet by 
measure, until it brought • up solidly 
against a stout chestnut telegraph 
pole on the south easterly corner of 
the streets. If the pole had not been 
there the machine would either have 
come against the curl) and been" 
tipped over or less it would have 
gone through Mansfield’s grocery 
store.
Mr. Bird’s machine containing him­
self and Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Sarah 
Berry and with his chauffeur Fred 
Huntress at the wheel, was coming 
up Carleton street from Congress. 
It was the intention to keep on cross­
ing Brackett street and continue on 
along Carleton. When the machine 
was exactly in the centre of the Inter­
ection of 1 he two strt cts, I >r. I >av V 
machine hove in sight coming down 
Brackett street from the direction of 
the Maine General hospital headed 
for Dr. Davis’ home on Winter street. 
The houses come close to the corner 
at this point, and there was no out­
look much longer than once and a 
half the length of the machines. Con­
sequently there was no time to do 
anything, when trouble loomed up. 
M r  Bird’s chauffeur applied the 
brake in the emergency notch, which 
had the effect of locking the wheels,
Tel. 316
New Finnan Haddies, lb., .07
Salted Greens, lb., .07; 4 pounds, .15 
Sauer Kraut, .04 lb; 7 lbs. .25
Tripe, .07 lb.; 4 lbs., .25
Green Peas, Kidney, Lima or String 
Beans, .07 per can; 4 cans, .25
tints presenting a good solid drag for 
the other machine. The two autos 
came together exactly at right angles. 
Dr. Davis’ forward frame making a 
deep dent in the right hand running 
hoard of Mr. Bird’s machine, There 
is also a somewhat similar dent on 
the other side caused by the collision 
between the auto and the pole.
Dr. Davis' machine was somewhat 
damaged about the front end and 
some glass was broken. He was able 
to distangle himself, however, and 
make his way home without much 
trouble. Mr. Bird procured a taxicab 
and sent Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Berry 
on to the place whither they were 
headed when the accident occurred, 
the machine being removed to the 
repair shop. Fortunately for all con­
cerned the ground was very slippery 
and by reason of the machines strik­
ing exactly at right angles, the one 
run into could be pushed along with­
out tipping it over.
R O C K LA N D  T H E A T R E
This afternoon only Hobart Bos- 
worth in "The Pursuit of Phantom,”  
a romance of artist life in a little sea 
coast town. Tonight only E. J . Car­
penter presents (ius Edwards' only 
original musical novelty "School 
Days.” all fun music, singing and 
dancing
Coming Wednesday and Thursday, 
Daniel I'rohman presents the cele- 
brated international star Mme. Bertha 
Kallch in "Marta of the Lowlands.”  
a powerful and sympathetic drama of 
tragic human experiences. Mme. 
Bertha Kalieh’s art makes the pa­
thetic role of Marta one of the great­
est demonstrations of pantomimic art 
ever recorded on the screen—inci­
dentally her first appearance in mo­
tion pictures, which made such a big 
hit m the moving picture world.— 
advt.
CASH PRICES FOR
SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
19 lbs. SUGAR. I Fancy lean, boneless 
SI.OO 1 CORNED BEEF, 16c lb.
H eadquarters for all High G rade C anned G oods 
H eadquarters for Chase & S anborn’s Teas and Coffees
Smoked Shoulders, lb., .13
AUTO S C O LL ID E
W ith in  th e  m a d d en in g  m aze n r th ing* , 
Ami toNNfld by Htorm an d  Hood,
To nun li\n d  n u k e  my s p i r i t  c ling*  :
1 know  th a t  t ie d  in good .
I long  for household  voice* gone,
For van i* tied Minin* I lo o k ;
F o r find  haw led loy d e a r  ouett 011,
A nil llu  can  do no w rong .
1 know  n o t w h a t thu  f u tu re  h a th  
oarvnl and  au rn rh iu ,
A nd if my h e a r t  and  llntdi a re  wnak 
To b ea r a n  u n tr ie d  p a in ,
T he b ru ised  reed  he will n o t b reak , 
H ot s t re n g th e n  a n d  HUHtain.
A nd ao heHide th e  s ile n t s ea  
1 w ait th e  m uffled  oar,
No harm  fro m  him  c a n  conic  to  me, 
On ocean  o r  on sh o re .
1 know  n o t w here IIIn inland* l if t  
T h e ir fro u d ed  palm * in a ir ;
I only know  1 c a n n o t d r i f t  
Heyoud Hi* love au d  ca re .
NORTH W A RREN
Fred Leonard of Augusta 
George Libby las-t week.
L. Gammon lias purchased a span 
of young col's from parties in Rock 
land.
Hollis Libby, who has been visit 
tng in Augusta, has returned home.
David Post visited his son ir 
Rockland last week.
Miss Harriet Jones of Union wa: 
in this place Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Eva Post has returned t< 
her work in Rockland.
Guv Small was the week-end guest 
at S. F.. T arr’s.
Mr and Mrs. Ira Post of Pittsfield, 
Mass., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Posit.
Miss Meryl M erry spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
William Williamson.
Don’t forget the dance at White 
Oak Grange hall Saturday evening, 
Jan. .ij. Music by Copeland.
MEATS— MEATS— MEATS
Hurl HnaiblH l ie, llic, lHo
Hamburg Ntnuk 15c
Host Hound Steak 25c
Hood Hound Steak 22o
Heat Hump Steak 30c
Good Hump Steak 24 c
I’ot KouhU 20c
Corned Hue! life, 12c, He
Chuck Houbtb l ie ,  llii)
I’ork KoiiHtH 100
Pork Chops ISC
Log of Lamb 20c
Lamb Chops 22c
Salt Pork 12c
Suuaago 20c
3 caiiH Tomato Soup 25c
Norwegian Sardluea 2 can a 25c
Plain Sw eet Pick lew goo
Sw eet M ixed Pick leu 20c
25c van Pnaohua 20c
25c caii Pineapple 20c
25c can Pear# 20c
,'ific can Chorrtea 20c
W alter Haker’u Cliuculute 35c
Fohh Vanilla 22c
"New Pea I Ic u iim qt. HV
New Y, E. Beam. qt. ItiC
Cal. Pea Beauw q lf HiO
Now Kidney Heaiin qt. lfic
Now Cream lioana qt. 10c
Compound laird lb. 10c
24J.J 11 >h. Poo 
per buHhal Ofle 
18© 
25 o
Heat Flour, por bag 
Host I’otatnoH 
1’uro Lard 
8 oana Corn 
8 ran8 Ftma 25c
8 caiiH T uiiuiUioh 25c
3 calm Old hutrli rleu iiser  25c
8 pkgv. Toilet Paper 26c
8 phgH. I Nipper 25u
8 pkg«. Electric Starch 25c
E ggs per doz- 35o
Nice Coll'ee 24o
Nice Tea 24o
25c value tan  Strawborrioa 20o
2fio value ran Haupboriieb,
7 tiara SwilVa Pride Soap  
Fancy lied  Salm on  
Nice rheoHe 
3 Iba. S. iiread 
3 Iba. Common ( ‘nicker*
3 iba, Pilot Cruckere 
3 11)8. OyHter Cracker*
N ice Molabeea 
Apple*
20c 
25c 
run I60
26e
250
per gal. 40c, 45*«# 50o 
pk. 20e
3 eana Condeneed M ilk 25c
genua Kvaporuted M ilk 25o
3 raua Salm on 25c
2 pkga. Hub 1 Haiaiua 25c
flood Haiaiua I0o
3 pkga. Corn Flakea 25c
2 jura H om e-m ade Apple Je lly  25o
4 Grape Fruit 25c
7 11*8. G rou nd  H one
W h y  d o n ’t y o u  u * e  G r o u n d  H o n e  1 T r y  t r a d ln y  u l o u r  s t o r e  o n e  w e e k  
fo r  y o u r  Ire n * ,  7 lbs*. 25c I a m t  y o u  w i l l  n o t  c ! iu ii( )e
We pay special attantion to out of town orders. Look 
our meats and groceries over before paying high prices else­
where. Lots of money saved by you if you take time to 
glance over our “ad” each week. See our Bargains.
D IED
W illi*  R o ck lan d , J a n .  17, A lb iuu  K. W illi#, 
aged  77 y ea rs  ■
W ellm an R ock land , J u u . 17, Nellie U. d a u g h ­
te r  o l S idney  aud  M yrtle  h . i l ia l l j  W ellm au , 
u ”fd  1 y ea r. 11 m outh# . 0 day#.
J*..Ilium A u g u s ta . J a n .  13, Mr*. A lice 8 ., w ife 
o f  L eroy  D olham , aged  67 year*.
S u u u u e ra—W arren . Ju u . 11, H an n ah  K , w id ­
ow o f C ap t. J a m e s  Hauuden*, aged  #4 y ea rs  lu 
m o n th s . (C orrected .]
W alton  -K a»i H ta rsm o n l, J a n .  4. l*eiley W at* 
to n , aged  ‘i \  years , 6 m o u th s .
l>.vett< C am den , J a n .  16. A n n a  A . w idow  0/  
th e  la te  A lb e rt Ci. L o ve ttc , aged  ttu y ea rs , 8 
|  m onth* .
ra n
LEADERS FOR Bib VALUED
T ill so n  Ave-Tel 410-11
sPA GE FO UR T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E SD A Y,  JA N U A R Y  19, 19,5.
Rheumatism
Just put ft few drops of Sloan's 
on the pninful spot, and the pnin 
stops. It is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan’s nets. No 
need to rub it in—laid on light ly 
it penetrntcB to tho bone and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rhcumntic pain instantly.
M r .  Jam n  E. Alexander, „ /  North 
FIarpnrell, M e., writes: "M a n y  strains 
in  m y back an d  hips brought, on rheu* 
m atism  in tho srintio  n r r /o .  I Imd it sc 
bnd one night when sitting  in my chair, 
th a t  1 hud to  Jump on m y fr, t  to  get 
roli.'f. I  a t  onro applhnl you r L inim ent 
to  th e  nfToctod p a r t  and  in h ms then t*-n 
m inutes it  was perfectly easy. 1 think 
it  is th e  best of all L inim cata I huvo 
over used.”
SLOANS
UNIMENT
Kills Pain
A t all d ea le rs , 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for ft
TR IA L BOTTLE 
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
Goings On In New York
Things Curious and Interesting That Happen In Am erica’s 
Stirring and Most W onderful City.
Im p o r t a n c e  o f T r if le s.
After a mad ehase the escaped lun­
atic was carried back to Ills ward and 
the nffalrs of the asylum were re­
sumed - before. "Peats all." panted 
an attendant, "how the wheels of a 
large institution can he stopped by a 
loose nut."
IN D IG E ST IO N , GAS OR
SIC K , SO UR STOM ACH
Time It!—"Pape’s Diapepsin” Make-s
Your Upset, Bloated Stomach Feel
Fine in Five Minutes.
“ Really does” put bad stomachs in 
order—"really does" overcome indi­
gestion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in 
the world. If what you eat ferments 
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food 
and acid; head ts dizzy and aches; 
breath foul; tongue coated; your in­
sides filled with bile and indigestible 
waste, remember the moment "Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
I t ’s truly astonishing—almost marvel­
ous, and the joy is in its harmless* 
ness.
A large fifty-ccnt case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin will give you a hundred 
dollars’ worth of satisfaction or your 
druggist bands you your money back.
It ’s worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom­
ach’s regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stom­
ach during the day or at night. It's 
the quickest, surest and most harm­
less stomach doctor in the world.
New York. Jan. i —New York lias 
just been startled by the intimation 
that its new $6,-250,000 postofticc is 
too small and that it may be neces­
sary to erect an annex costing 
$1,000,000 to care for the city’s mail. 
The new postofticc occupies two full 
city blocks and is one of the most 
beautiful buildings in the city. It 
was opened last September ami now 
the railway mail service says it hasn't 
more than half the platform room it 
needs, and others in touch with its 
work says it needs five' or six times 
as many square feet to work in. The 
prospect of a million dollar building 
for the overflow from the new post- 
office has been discussed with so 
much secrecy that few knew what 
was on foot until a rumor from 
Washington told of the controversy 
there over the matter. The local post- 
office officials have refused to talk on 
the subject. Apparently the Depart­
ment at Washington without particu­
larly consulting the local railway mail 
service people, has gone ahead and 
invited and received bids and plans 
for tile new structure. At least fiv 
sites hive been offered, and unless 
the Postmaster General vetoes the 
project a contract will he made with 
in a few weeks to put up a million 
dollar annex to the $6,250,000 palace 
At present there is a limit of from 
$')0.iHio to $nm,ooo a year which the 
Postofticc Department may pay 
rent for such an annex. Some 
those who have submitted offers 
think that it would lie impossible 
to get any one to put up an annex and 
lease it for rental. It is said that to 
erect the sort of a structure that the 
Government would insist on having 
and lease land would require a yearly 
rental of $140,000 if the contractor 
is to make a reasonable profit. Ac­
tion by Congress will he necessary 
before the I’ostoftice Department can 
pay so high a rent.* * * *
It has been recently announced that 
the last firehorse in New York will 
make his exit in 1018. For years the 
fire horse has been one of the most 
picturesque features of the city's life 
The beginning of the new year sees 
the complement of horses for drawing 
fire engines, hook and ladder trucks 
and engine tenders numbering only 
few more than 1000. The rest of 
the teams of intelligent animals that 
formerly drew the city’s fire lighting 
apparatus through the streets have 
given place to the automobile tractor 
I'lle year 1016 will see the number of 
fire horses cut in half again or m ar­
ly so. Again by New Year 1917 there
II be another big reduction. By 
New Year 1018 a New Yorker will he 
urprised to see a team of horses 
hitched to a lire engine as he would 
ee an engine drawn by a team 
of elephants or camels. It has been 
found that the use of automobile trac- 
•tors instead of horses saves the city 
thousands of dollars a year. An auto­
mobile tractor costing $5600 initial 
outlay and $414 a year for upkeep 
does the work of three horses cost­
ing $1050 for the team and $000 a 
year for upkeep. The life of the trac­
tor is 20 years and no horse can stand 
the strain of Fire Department work 
more than seven years. Hence the 
saving of taxpayers’ money warrants 
the giving up of the old time fire- 
horse. * * * *
The warm, spacious corridors of 
New York’s old Federal Building, 
better known as the General Post- 
office, has presented a strange spec­
tacle during the last few weeks, be­
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock 
in the morning. A lively free em­
ployment exchange has been estab­
lished there by hundreds of jobless, 
homeless men, whose struggle for ex­
istence has stimulated their ingenuity 
and sharpened their wits. Soon after 
the first edition of the morning pa­
pers appear the "exchange” opens its 
doors. There is no registration, no 
charge, no rules and regulations. 
Vet everything goes on smoothly by 
common consent and the ethics of the 
"down and out” fraternity, which is 
said to have more members ill 
Gotham this winter than ever before. 
They troop in, these patrons of the 
“ exchange” singly, in pairs and in 
groups. They gather round the radi-l 
ators and carefully scan the want 
columns The European war is a 
secondary consideration to these men. 
They arc fighting a battle of their 
own—the battle of the struggle for 
existence with the odds against them. 
They are looking for a job among 
the "Help Wanted”  advertisements. 
Many of these men wait up all night 
for the papers to appear in order th 
they may be the first to apply for 
"the job.”  Morning after mornin 
week ill and week out, the same pic­
ture is enacted in the old Federal 
Building. The postal clerks on duty 
at night know many of the dereli 
by sight. The men arc orderly, well 
behaved and quii-t. They appear to 
he grateful for the pitiful little com 
forts radiated by the steam pipe 
the cold early morning.
A new profession has come to light 
in New York. The members of it 
are persons with plenty of good, 
healthy, red blood in their veins, and 
their profession is selling this blood 
for transfusion into anaemic patients 
in the various city hospitals. Blood 
thus sold brings $15 a transfusion and 
upward. There is no actual market 
price, and it is unlikely there will 
ever he one, because in addition to 
hcalthfulness the blood transfused 
must agree with that of the patient 
in certain pathological particulars 
When an advertisement for b'o id was 
published several days ago, over 'oo 
men applied, only too eager to earn 
the money. It is not always neces­
sary to advertise for blood as most 
of the city hospitals have a list of 
persons whose blood has been used 
in the past and proved -ausfactoi. 
The exact pathological qualities of 
the blood of each is known and care­
ful study has determined how fre­
quently and in what quantities eatli 
n safely spare his blood.
Although New York is passing 
through an extremely hard winter 
financially it was evident that all care 
and haulships were forgotten on New 
ear’s Eve for a time at least. It 
estimated that over $2,000,000 was 
spent along the Great White Way 
during the night The city was more 
et” than usual, and there was no 
k of opportunity to obtain the 
stimulants considered by many neces- 
ary to a proper observance of New 
Year’s Eve. The Mayor granted 177 
;ill-iiight licenses for that one oc­
casion. The number of licenses was 
greater than any previous year in 
the history of the city, and it was 
possible for spenders to drink their 
favorite beverages from the Battery 
to Harlem. Last year only too 
licenses were issued and the year 
previous only 40 all night permits 
were granted. Longacre.
Svefc&tonete
Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound. N o  woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy 
a trial. Is  it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any sick woman ?
Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen, 
of Bushnell, III.
PrsiTNTT.T,, I I I . —“  I think all tho troublo I  havo had since my 
m arriage was caused by exposure w hen a young girl. My work has 
been housew ork of all kinds, and I  have done m ilking in the cold and 
snow when I was too young to realize th a t it would h u rt me. I havo 
suffered very  much with bearing down pains in  my hack and such 
miserable pains across me, and was very nervous and generally run  
down in health , hut since I have taken  Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound my back never hurts  me, my nerves are stronger, and I  
am gaining in health every day. I thank  you for the g rea t help I 
have received from your medicine, and  if my le tte r will benelit suf­
fering women I will be glad for you to p rin t it.”—Mrs. J a m e s  C r u s e n , 
Bushnell, Illinois.
A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
TTononoN, Mi:.—“ I feel it  a d u ty  I  owe to all suffering women to 
te ll w hat Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound did for me. One 
year ago I found myself a  terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides 
and such a  soreness 1 could scarcely stra igh ten  up  a t times. My 
back ached. I had no appetite and  was so nervous 1 could not sleep, 
then I w ould he so tired  mornings th a t I could scarcely get around. 
I t  seemed alm ost impossible to  move o r do a b it of w ork and I 
thought I never would he any be tte r un til I subm itted to an opera­
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
and soon felt like a new woman. I  had no pains, slept well, had good 
appetite and  avps fa t and could do alm ost all my own work for a fam­
ily of four. I shall always feel th a t I owe my good health  to your 
medicine.”—Mrs. H a y w a r d  S o w e r s , llodgdon, Maine.
F o r  3 0  y ears  Lydia E . P in k h a m ’s V eg etab le  
C om pound  lias been th e  s ta n d a rd  rem edy  fo r fe­
m ale  ills. No one siek w ith  w o m an ’s a ilm en ts  
does ju s tic e  to  h e rse lf  if  sh e  does n o t try  th is  fa ­
m ous m ed ic in e  m ad e  from  ro o ts  a n d  h e rb s , i t  
has re s to re d  so m an y  s u f fe r in g w o m e n to h e a lth . 
r i B C W rite  to  I.Y HI.I E.I’IN'KIIAM MEDICINE 00.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., fo r  a d v ic e .
Y o u r le t te r  w ill be opened, re a d  an d  a n sw e re d  
by a  w o m an  a n d  he ld  in  s t r ic t  contidenco.
O LD -T IM E  COLD
C U R E —D R IN K  T E A !
Get a small package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea, or as the German folks 
call it, “ Hamburger Brust Thee,” at 
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful 
of it, put a cup of boiling water upon 
it, pour through a sieve and drink 
a teacup full at any time. It is the 
most effective way to break a cold 
and cure grip ,as it opens the pores, 
relieving congestion. Also loosens 
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at 
once.
It is inexpensive and entirely vege­
table, therefore harmless.
Fine for Rheumatic 
Pains and Neuritis
It Won't Blister—Always Ready—
Just Rub It On—It Penetrates.
B E G Y ’S M U ST A R IN E  is the 
good old-fashioned mustard plaster 
brought up to date with all the blis­
ter taken out and with 14 modern in­
gredients added.
Keep it in your home at all times, 
for it has saved many a night of pain 
and distress for those who were for­
tunate enough to have it on hand.
For instance, it banishes chest 
colds, bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
congestion, lumbago and tonsilitis 
over night.
In just a few minutes it stops 
headache, backache, toothache, ear­
ache and neuralgia. It eases the ter­
rible agonizing pain of rheumatism 
and reduces the swollen joints and 
muscles and never fails to relieve 
neuritis.
It is the most wonderful remedy 
in the world for sprains, strains, 
bruises, soreness, lameness, swell­
ings. stiff neck or joints, cramps in 
leg or stomach, and remember every­
thing it does it does promptly and 
effectively.
Get a 25-cent box today from your 
druggist. Be sure it’s B E G Y ’S 
M U ST A R IN E  in the yellow box. 
Win. H. Kittredge and C. 11 Moor 
& Co. can supply you.
E A ST  W ASH IN GTO N
Miss Edith Kane of North Wash­
ington was the guest of Josephine 
Overlock one day recently.
George Fossett of Union was 
business caller at Lake View Farm 
Tuesday week.
W. W. Light sold a horse 
•George Grotton of Somerville Mon­
day.
B. K. Ware of Washington was a 
business caller in this place one day 
recently.
Hazel Slikeforth is rooming at Mrs. 
Manley I’ierpor.'t’s and attending 
high school.
I.eo Walter of North Waldoboro 
was in this place recently looking 
after he interests of his business.
How to Cure a Lagrippe Cough
Lagrippe coughs demand instant 
treatment. They show a serious con­
dition of the system and are weaken­
ing. Postmaster Collins, Barnegat, 
N. J., says: I took Foley’s Honey
and Tar Compound for a violent la­
grippe cough that completely ex­
hausted me, and less than half a bot­
tle stopped the cough. T ry it. F. 
M. White & Co., Vinalhaven, Me.— 
advt.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
“ T IZ " PU TS JO Y  IN
SO RE, ACH IN G F E E T
Use “ T IZ ” For Tired, Tender, Swol­
len, Sweaty, Calloused Feet and 
Corns—It's Grand,
" H a p p y !
Happy!
U „  •TIZ” ’
"T IZ "  makes sore, burning, tired 
feet fairly dance with delight. Away 
go the aches and pains, the corns, 
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil­
blains.
“ T IZ " draws out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. No 
matter how hard you work, how long 
you dance, how far you walk, or how 
long you remain on your feet, "T IZ  
brings restful foot comfort. "T IZ  
is magical, grand, wonderful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Alii 
how comfortable, how happy you 
feel. Your feet just tingle for joy; 
shoes never hurt or see mtight.
Get a 25 cent box of "T IZ "  now 
from any druggist or department 
stori. End foot torture forever— 
weir smaller shoes, keep your feet 
fresh, sweet and happy. Just think! 
a whole year's foot comfort for only 
25 cents.
K I N E O
RANGES HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
V IN A L H A V E N
A- C. Moore, the piano man, was 
in town Wednesday last week.
Mrs. R. A. Hunt, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce, 
returned to Rockland Monday.
Miss Evelyn Manson returned 
Monday to Portland.
Miss Frankie Joy  is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Littlefield.
Auto racing has been the favorite 
sport on Carver’s pond the past week.
R. W. D. D. Grand Master A. H.
•whert of Rockland made his official 
visit here Tuesday week, inspecting 
he work of Moses Webster Lodge, 
ft A. M. A banquet followed the 
ceremony.
I he new electric poles are being 
placed in their position about town.
•V L. Pierce and son Sawin re­
turned from Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. George Smith is confined to 
her home by illness.
At the last meeting of V. II. S.
;»ss 1 9 1 5  the following class parts 
or graduation were assigned by vote: 
Salutatory, Ralph Brown; ’French 
History, Ethel Black; History, Doro­
thy Green; Essay on Washing 
eph Headley; ’Toast, Marie Bick­
ford; Prophecy. Estelle Cobb; Gifts, 
Helen Ames; Poem, .Arthur Chap­
man; Ode, Eugenia Carver; Valedic­
tory, Arthur Burns. Other members 
of the class are Crete Hamilton, Vera 
Trefrey. Hester Foster Melville 
Smith, lames Sanderson, Neva Head- 
ley and Manela Smith.
N ORTH  H AVEN
Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Sampson were 
in Rockland recently.
Gloria Temple. Pythian Sisters, at 
their last meeting gave Fox Island 
Lodge. Knights of Pythias. $25.
Freeman Mills was in Rockland 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs Owen Lemtond and Mrs. /Al­
bert Ames paid a visit to Hrs. E. J. 
( rockett on the Crabtree Point road 
Tuesday.
Recent guests at the Perham 
House have been Ray Eaton, who 
was here Tuesday from the Rockland 
Produce Co.; Percy Demmons from 
John Bird Co,; and 1\ E. Doe of 
Portland from the Edward Walker 
Co.
Mr, and Mrs James Talibot'. are 
visiting his people at Jonesport.
Dr. Mansfield was in Rockland 
Tuesday on business
Cant. C. E Mil! s is in Ri stun thi­
vM*ck on business. He will take
easiou to visit Dr and Mr >. w ll
Perry l M E. (it llie Mil s )
The N. ghborlu od Club met with
Mr.- Abbi • S. M its Sa’.uri ay t ven-
illg week. Music ami game w C1 e in
order. M I.uc> Dean a si Site 1 in
serving th • delici, us refres nnen ts. I
Mr- M nslield. wife of 1 )r. Man>-
Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know 
they are constipated. They fear some­
thing distasteful. They will like Itcxall 
Orderlies—a u id j laxative that tastes 
Like sugar, Sold only by us, 10 cents.
UNION
Officers of Cooper Post were re­
cently installed : W. Carroll, com­
mander; C .A. Bills, senior vice; El. 
Elemenway, junior vice; A. Y. Boggs, 
chaplain; R. B. Robbins, adjutant; E. 
11 Wolcott, quartermaster; J . Creigh­
ton, officer of the day 
Dec. 4 C ooper Relief Corps elected 
the following officers for 1915: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Lizzie Hawes'; vice presi­
dent, Mrs. Lizzie Laughton; chap­
lain. Mrs. Abbie St. Clair; secretary, 
Mrs Sophia Shepard: treasurer. Mrs. 
I.ida Collins; conductor, Mrs Orissa 
Moore; guard, Mr-. Ketta Farrow; 
past president, Mrs. Bessie Pope. They 
were installed at a special meeting 
Jan. 8 , at 2 j o  p. m. Dinner was 
served at 1 2 :5 0 . Eleven Corps mem­
bers and four members of Cooper 
Post were present. The following 
program was given: Singing,
"Marching Through Georgia.” I.ura 
Campbell; recitation ,"b times 9 is 
54," Lura Campbell; reading, "The 
Star Spangled Banner Is Good 
Enough For Me." Mrs. Sophia Shep­
ard; music, "Star Spangled Banner." 
Mrs Lizzie Laughton; reading, “The 
Blue is Fading Into Gray, Mrs. 
Grace McFarland: reading, “The
Silent March,” Mrs. Retta Farrar; 
music. "Tenting on the Old Camp­
ground.” Mrs I.. Laughton; reading, 
Deacon Slocum and the Orphan." 
Mrs I Hawes: 
the Battle. Motile 
ton. Mrs. L. Colli 
inu "Am erica.”
Officers of 1. O. O. E. were public­
ly installed last Saturday evening by 
rut Deputy Poland of R- und 
d: Noble grand. Zerah Robbins;
vice grand, Edmond Harding; secre- 
tarv. S. G. Hills; recording secretary. 
Wilson Merriam; chaplain. Alonzo 
Davis; treasurer, V. E. St. Clair; 
warden. N. E. Daniels; conductor, 
Urban Trask: outside guardian, I L. 
Russell; inside guardian, Will Pratt; 
past grand. Clarence Ripley; R H. S. 
N G„ E 11 Burkett; 1 H. S. N. G„ 
Ralph Williams: R. H S V G.,
Floyd Pope; 1 H. S V. G., V Car- 
roM: R. S. S . U S. Wincapuw; I.. S. 
Charles Simmons.
ng. "Just Before 
Mrs. 1.. Laugh-
; closed by sing-
NEW  L O B S T E R  LAW
Active Legislation in Favor of Uni­
form Lobster Law Will Soon Be­
gin at Augusta.
that the 77th Maine Legislature 
will lie asked to enact a bill providing 
a uniform law relative to the size of 
a legal lobster, is practically certain 
says the Portland Express, as the 
matter of having the Maine law con­
form with the Massachusetts law has 
been agitated for the past few years 
and has received the endorsement of 
fishermen and lobster dealers all 
along the Maine coast. It is under­
stood that a bill providing for 
change in the Maine law has been 
framed and active legislation in favor 
of the bill will start within a few 
days.
George A. Dow, who has been _ 
lobster warden in Portland for many 
years, in commenting on the lobster 
situation in Maine says: “ Our laws
are adequate, and, under the able ad­
ministration of our commissioner of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries are being 
well observed. 1 do not hesitate to 
say, however, that 1 believe condi­
tions could be much improved for 
the benefit of fisherman and dealer, 
also the general public, if the laws of 
our several states were uniform, rel­
ative to the king of shellfish on the 
best possible basis.”
It is a known fact that for several 
years many Massachusetts lobster 
smacks have been coming into Maine 
waters buying up lobsters which are 
of illegal length in Maine, but which 
are of legal size in Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire. In York county it 
is said that this illegal traffic in lob- 
ster» has been maintained regardless 
of the efforts of the wardens to pre­
vent the law-breaking.
W ALD O BO RO
The officers of VViwurna Chapter, 
O. E. S., were installed Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 12. at Masonic hall, by 
Mrs. Agnes Bartlett. Past Matron of 
Forget-me-not Chapter of South 
Thotnaston, in a tnoft impressive and 
creditable manner. Mrs. Bartlett was 
ably assisted bv Miss Bessie Reed 
as Marshal and Mrs. Nellie Pratt as 
Chaplain. Miss Mildred Richardson 
presided at the piano. At the con­
clusion of the installation Mrs. Pratt, 
in behalf of the Chapter, presented 
Mrs. Bartlett with a beautiful bouquet 
of pinks, to which she responded in 
her usual charming manner. Past 
Patrons E. J. H. Miller and Gard-| 
ner Reed were escorted to the east I 
and presented with Past Patrons' 
jewels. Though much surprised they 
expressed their appreciation with a ’ 
few well chosen words. Several | 
selections were rendered by Reed’s 
orchestra after which a most tempt­
ing banquet was served in the l>an-1 
quet hall, presided over by a com­
mittee, Mrs. Viva Noyes. Mrs. Inez 
Bradford, and Miss Bessie Reed, as­
sisted by Cros-hy Waltz.
The guests and members pronounce 
it one of the best installations ever 
held !>v the Chapter. The following 
is a list of the officers for the ensu­
ing year: W. M., Mrs. Lillian M
Reed; W. I’ .. Dr. Victor Thompson; 
A M , Mrs. Viva Noyes: Com!., Mrs 
Inez Bradford; Sec.. Miss Edna 
Wade; Trias., Mrs. Carrie Miller; 
Adah, Mrs. Lena Benner; Ruth. Mrs. 
Annie Thompson : Esther, Mrs Nellie 
W’ailc: Martha. Mrs. Carrie Palmer; 
Electa. Mrs. Mary Prince; Marshal, 
Mrs. Annie Waltz; Warder. Mrs 
Mary Turnrr; Sentinel, E. J. H. Mil­
ler; Chaplain, Mrs. Etta Soule.
N ORTH  B U R K E T T V IL L E
Farmers have been harvesting their 
ice the past two weeks.
Walter Light of South Liberty was 
at Herbert Esancy’s sawing wood 
with bis gasolene sawing machine last 
reek.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Esancy at­
tended the O. E. S. Installation at 
'Washington Wednesday evening.
Robert and Ida Esancy visited 
their sister Mrs. Herman Edgecomb 
in Rurkettville last week.
Several from here attended the 
irange installation at the Corner 
Saturday evening. The South Mont- 
ille Grange was present.
Mrs. Millay and daughter I.enora 
returned Sunday week from a visit 
with relatives in Appleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Robbins of 
North Union were guests at Mrs. 
Millay’s Sunday week.
Mrs Frank Esancy and daughter 
Ida visited at Herman Edgecomb’s, 
Rurkettville, Sunday week.
Retard Linseott is at work for Er­
nest Light in East Washington.
Mark Kimball of Hope was at Her­
bert Esancy’s Monday week.
SIMPLY BREATHE IT
That’s the W ay You Use Hyomei, 
the Simple Safe and Effective 
Catarrh Remedy.
The most pleasant, easiest, safe, 
effective, and the really sensible 
method for the treatment and cure of 
catarrh is Hyomei, which can be had 
from any drug store. Just put twenty 
drops of the liquid in the small in­
haler that comes with every complete 
outfit, then breathe it a few minutes 
four times a day. It almost instantly 
clears the head and stops that annoy­
ing sniffling.
When using Hyomei every particle 
of air that enters the breathing or­
gans is charged with an antiseptic, 
healing, health-restoring balsam that 
destroys the catarrh germs, stops the 
unclean discharges from the nose, 
relieves the irritation, and quickly 
heals the sore, raw and Inflamed tis­
sues
The first day’s use of Hyomei will 
show a decided improvement, no mat­
ter how distressing the trouble, and 
in a very short time all catarrh symp­
toms will entirely disappear. Its ac­
tion is not only rapid but lasting.
There is no more common yet 
dangerous disease than catarrh, 
which usually begins wilit a neglected 
cold. Do not endanger your health 
by letting your catarrhal trouble be­
come chronic. Begin the Hyomei 
treatment today—it is .inexpensive, 
safe and reliable. W. H. Kittredge 
and C. H. Pendleton always sell it on 
the "No-cure-no-pay” plan.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomas- 
ton, Me., B. G. I. Robinson Drug Co.
Mrs. M. V . Whidden
of Scbec Station, Maine, would 
not k eep  house w i t h o u t
“L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine
She has learned what other 
thousands know—the splendid 
tonic effects of this medicine— 
through the stomach—on the entire 
system. Read what she says: 
I with to write a word in prai»e of *L. 
F. Atwood’s Medicine. We have lined it 
tn our family a long time, and never intend 
to be without a bottle in the house. We 
consider it a wonderful stomach remedy.
(signed) M r s . M . V , W h ih u hn  
A big bottle costs only 35c at your 
dealers. If you have never tried 
this medicine ask ns to send you a 
Liberal T rial Bottle— K R E E .
" L  F .”  M e d ic in e  C o .. P o rt ln n d . M e .
When You Feel
a tickling In the th ro a t anil you 
begin to snuffle you know you are 
In fo ra  cold. But Do You Know 
that by taking on sugar in a little 
sweetened water a  few doses of
Johnson's ^ | j n i m e n t |
You can waul off a  cold nr if 
started break it up quickly?
IN U S E  O V E R  IO O  Y E A R S .
2S an d  SO cen ts  a t  dea le rs.
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Inc., Boston, Mass.
The President’s assertion that "the 
Republican party has not hail a new 
idea in 30 years,” is at variance with 
fact, but even if it were true, the de­
fence might be made that what is 
necessary to good government and
Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
s ir  W ill in Outer, out* of (tie fo r e -  
■ noNt o f living: ineillcill men. fo r­
m erly  o f .Io Iiiin llopkiiiM , fliiltlitiure, 
iiihI n ow  IteiclUN I'rufiw N or o f >ledl- 
etne ut O xford , nh.vn In Ii Im ••I'riit llee  
o f .Medicine** ( INU1D , on pitgc -IH ;
•‘T h e  l ie n l in g :  o f  iM ilm o n itr y  f i i h e r -  
c u Io n In n Ii o m i i  e l l n i e n l l y  by  ( l ie  
r e c o v e r y  o l  |i i i | . c i i ( m in  w Iio.M e .s p u tn  
e i i iK t lc  ( a n d  l i n c i l l i  h a v e  l ie e n  
l o in i d .  •  In  ( l i e  jc r a i iu ln t in iiM
p r o d i i p I m a n d  n n 't o u ia f e d  | ii i i ‘ i im o i n a  
n n e a r  ( I mmiic In f o r m e d ,  w h i t e  ( l i e  
M in a l le r  eilMeoUN s i r e n *  h e r o in e  l i n -  
| » ie g n n ( e d  w i t h  l i m e  .-.h I I n. T o m u  Ii 
eo iM istlo iiM  m o rn - s h o u ld  ( l ie  t e r m  
l i e n l i n g  In* n p p lo M l.”
.M any e m in e n t  m e d ic a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
h a v .  t e s t i f i e d  t o  t h e  e f f ic a c y  o f  l im e  
s a l t s  in  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t u b e r c u ­
lo s is ,  a n d  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  H e k m u n ’s  
A l t e r a t i v e  in  t h i s  a n d  a l l i e d  t h r o a t  
1111,1 b r o n c h i a l  a f f e c t i o n s  m a y  h e  d u e  
p a r t l y  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  it c o n t a i n s  
a  l im e  s a l t  s o  - o m b in e d  w i t h  o t h e r  
v a l u a b l e  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  to  b e  e a s i l y  
a s s i m i l a t e d .
W id e s p r e a d  u s e  o f  t h i s  r e m e d y  in  
n u m e r o u s  c a s e s  o f  t u b e r c u l o s i s —  
m a n y  o f  w h ic h  a p p e a r  to  h a v e  \ i e ld -  
ed  c o m p le t e ly  to  i t  - J u s t i f i e s  o u r  b e ­
l i e f  t h a t  i t  is  w o r t h  a  t r i a l ,  u n l e s s  
s o m e  o t h e r  t r e a t m e n t  a l r e a d y  i s  
s u c c e e d in g .  I t  c o n t a i n s  n o  o p ia t e s ,  
n a r c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s .  
\ \  e m a k e  n o  p r o m is e s  c o n c e r n i n g  it 
a n y  m o re  t h a t  r e p u t a b l e  p h y s i c i a n s  
g iv e  p r o m is e s  w i t h  t h e i r  p r e s c r i p ­
t io n s ,  b u t  w e  k n o w  o f  m a n y  c a s e s  
In  w h ic h  IT  H A S  H E L P E D .
Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  h a s  it  o r  c a n  g e t  
It, o r  y o u  c a n  s e n d  d i r e c t .
10 c k .m i in  L a b o r a t o r y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Gaiety—Wit
B A H B I
Marjorie Benton Cooke
D on’t 111 ihm thin sto ry ! B u b b lin g  
over w ith  h u m o r an d  good choer, 
wi th  lit t le  side g lim p se s  in to  New 
Y ork  L ite ra ry  a n d  T h e a trica l C ir­
cles.
A T  A L L  B O O K S H O P S  
30th  T h o u s a n d
Doubleday, Page & Company
100-0
prosperity are not new ideas so much 
as sound ones, and that a bad new 
idea is worse than none at all. The 
President is not free from self-con­
sciousness when he says: “ I never
was in business, and therefore I have 
none of the prejudices of business.”  
There are those who will think they 
detect in these words a flavor of con­
ceit. President Wilson has had a 
comparatively easy time in the first 
two years of his Administration. He 
may run against rocks in the two 
years to come.—Milwaukie Wiscon-
A L C O iiO L  3 P E K  C E N T .
AVcge'.able Preparation for Ax-
slmilaiiit^ iheFjodamlUfijula
ling Ute Siomactis andUu'vds i
$ 2  . 
• S t '1»»* n  7KSo
" | S c  1
M t
f=5Ps,
^  1
^ 2 C’
L Ut, U
[ c ? c C
CO
Promotes Digysltonfhfftful 
ness and Rest.Conlains neittur 
0  piuir .Morphine norMiurraL 
N o t N a h c o t i c .
jfajite/M Skstm iim m
Sm/~JbcSuma * ,AdutteSdti- Iytuse Sent ♦  1
«*?*»/• . >
CM U im p • 1flanr. '
A perfect Remedy for CDncfipa 
t ton, ocur StouiaclLDianbXi 
Worms .1 oiivulswux J’Vverish 
loess aiul LOSS OF SLLtR
Facsimile Signature o f
N EW  YORK.___
For Infante and Children.
(he Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
In
Use  
For Over 
Thirty  Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
T H E  ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G AZET TE: T U ESD AY. JA N U A R Y  19. 19' 5- P A G E F IV E
Ask your grocer to weigh 
a cake of Star Soap and 
then a cake of any other. 
See how much heavier Star 
is and remember that 
they cost the same.
Premiums, too.
Largest Stock of Paint in Knox County
ONE DOLLAR PER GALLON
F O R  G O O D  P A  I M T
W e are troin r^ to reduce our stock and shall give 
prices on Paints ami Varnishes that will interest you 
Call o r  Telephone 372
SIMMONS, W H I T E  CO.
•  rjxtr
HERRICK &  G A L E
D ealers in C em etery  W ork  of A ll K inds
W E C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  AND G R E A T E R  V A  
R IE T Y  O F S T Y L E S  TH AN  A N Y O TH E R  CON 
C E R N  IN  T H IS  SEC T IO N  O F T H E  ST A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MAi-fPLE/W! GRANITE
>
W o em ploy  th e  h o s t o r  w orkm en  
am i can  g iv e  you  th e  b e s t q u a lity  
o f s to ck . N o th in g  b u t  th o  bee t in 
ev ery  w ay w ill do.
Call am i see u s , o r  sen d  p o s ta l,  an d  
we w ill cull a n d  see  you  w ith  d es ig n s
282 Wain Street, Rockland
CO URT O RG A N IZA TIO N
Names of Officials Who Have To Do 
With January Term of Supreme 
Court—New Citizens.
Associate Justice—George M. Han- 
»n of Calais.
Clerk—Tyler M. Coombs of Yinal- 
haven.
Chaplain—Uev. 1\  A. Allen, j r , tho 
Church of Immanuel. Dockland.
Court Stenographer Cecil Clay of 
Calais
County Attorney Henry 1.. Withee of 
Rockport.
Sheriff -J. Crosby llohhs of Camden. 
Deputies—E. S. Sprague of Yinal- 
haven, in charge of grand jury; \Y. C. 
Terry of Union, in charge of first traverse 
jury; Charles A. Carleton of Roekport, 1n 
charge of second traverse jury; John S. 
Smalley of Tenants Harbor, court crier; 
\V. H. Kalloch of Rockland, at large.
Court Messenger \Y. A. I hull of Rock- 
port.
Grand jury John D. May of Rock- 
Land, foreman; K. S. UlTord of Rock 
land, clerk; Arthur R Brown of South 
Thomaston, Ernst us B. Clark of War 
ren, J . B. Crockett of North Haven 
Charles S. Coughlin and Clarendon A 
Simmons of Rockland, Eml B. Kimball of 
Hope, Alvah J. l.ineken of Thomaston 
( diaries M. Em as of Enion, Adial Kin- 
scot t of Appleton, Merl B. Marr of Wash­
ington, Benjamin Newbert of Cushing, 
Blauehard T. Ome of Friendsliip, t 
F. Tayson of Camden, ( ’luvrles A. Tool of 
Vinalhaven, Edgar T. Shihles of Roek­
port, Archie J. Smalley of St. George 
First traverse jury—Fred W. Bnh- 
bidgeof Rockland, foreman; Fred I Over 
lock of Thomaston, John G. Turner of 
Isle au Hunt, John C. Morse of Friend­
ship, Albert E. Crockett of Warren 
Arthur A. Clark of Roekport, Horatio G 
Jenkins of Roekport, J. Murry Miller of 
Thomaston, Kyinan S. Fogler of Hope 
George A. Sherman of Rockland, Foste 
Snow of Vinalhaven, Earnest C. Knight of 
Washington.
Second traverse jury—J. M. Bartlett 
of South Thomaston, foreman; Albion 
W. Kovejoy of Rockland, Hibbard Young 
of Cushing, Edmund C. Harding of 
Union, Roscoe Staples of Rockland 
Freeman J . Dow of Camden, Edwin G 
Kittredge of Vinalhaven, Fred L. Aik 
of South Thomaston, John I), ( ’aveil « 
St. George, Alfred J. Rines of Warren 
Charles II. Tlutnmer of Appleton, Frank 
J. Thomas of Camden.
Supernumerary juiors—Charles 
Achorn and William A. Kennedy of 
Rockland.
Professional and Business Cards
As To Billy Sunday
Rockland Clergym an Thinking Him a Great Power For 
Righteousness W ishes For More Like Him.
N O T I C E
M r  o t l i c e  w i l l  b e  o p e n  lo r  
b u s i n e s s  u n t i l  9 o ’c l o c k  e v e r y  
T u e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g
DR. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
DR. HURRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 A 10 C E N T  S T O R E  
4 I H U U K U  S A IN S .
Tel- 1 7 3 - l t _________ ______________l t f
1)R. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
to Y J 11? t o  5 F v en ln g s  by A pp o in tm en t
J. w. WILDE
G R A D U A TE OK
American College ot Mechano-Therapy
Massage, Vibration, Dietetics
F o r  A c u te  e n d  C h ro n ic  U i . c . e .
C om e in  an d  ta lk  y o u r  case ov e r w ith  mo
T el. 495-J Office H o u rs  9 a . m . to  5 p . m . 
O ffice  e n d  R e s id e n c e  29 l’. r k  S t . .  R o c k le u d  Me lBtt
DRS, T.L. & RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
JS  LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND, MB.
O pposite  P osto lflce
H onrs  9 a . in . to  4 p . m . E v en in g s a n d  Hun 
days by a p p o in tm e n t. T e lephone  139-11 
R es 74 B eech  S t .  Tel. 136-3 l t f
D R .  B .  V .  S W E E T  
— O STEO PA TH —  
R O C K L A N D
Ca m d e n  T e lep h o n e  323-11
T u esd ay s an ti F r id a y s  18rf
Naturalization hearings wore held on 
Wednesday and the following named 
aliens admitted to citizenship:
Nicholas Anzalone of Rockland, a 
native of Mcs-sina, Sicily.
Domenici Curidi of Rockland, a native 
of Italy.
Uno Hakkarainen of St. George, a na­
tive of Finland.
Elias Makinen of St. George, a native of 
Finland.
John Jacobson of Rockland, a native of 
Norway.
Frank Leino of Rockland, a native of 
Finland.
Axel Grooms of Vinalhaven, a native 
of Finland.
Charles W. Roberts of Roekport, a 
native of Nova Scotia.
Givaranno Romasco of Rockland, a 
native of Italy.
Editor of The C'oitrier-G.ize: :c. — ]
1 enjoyed your editorial n Tilly 
Sunday and the Worcester Unitarian 
Ministerial Association. I have read 
many such quotations from dr. Sun- 
Jay’s messages and many such 
criticisms of Mr. Sunday. 'The ir.ttr- 
sting thing about all this is '.hat 
Hilly Sunday never tails to "deliver 
the goods" of a redeemed hie in the 
arts and homes and in the com­
munities where he goes, .bile that 
same thing is not so usually true of 
those who criticize him.
I have never heard Mr. Sunday, hut 
from my experience as an cvanglical 
minister 1 am very sure that the 
irvelous results of his ministry do 
not arise only out his blistering con­
demnation of sin There is another 
dc not commonly cal'cd att-tntion 
i in the press. It is the beautiful 
love messages that redeem the hearts 
that his dynamite has opened. Here 
is an illustration, taken from W. T. 
Ellis' "L ife  of Billy Sunday:”
« . . .
A Billy Sunday Story
Down in Jacksonville, Florida, a 
man, ludge Owen, quarreled with his 
betrothed, and to try to forget he 
went off and worked in a ye Vow fev.'r 
hospital. Finally he caught the 
disease and had succumbed to it. He 
had passed the critical stage of the 
disease, but he was dying. One day 
ins sweetheart met his physician on 
the street and asked about the judge, 
“ ile's sick." he tcld her. "How bad '" 
she asked. "Well, he's passed the 
critical stage, but lie's dying," the 
doctor told her.
"But I don't understand," she said. 
"I f he has passed the critical stage 
why isn’t he getting well?"
" lie 's  dying of an undying love for 
you. not of the fever," the doctor told 
her. She asked him to conic with her 
to a florist, and he went. There she 
purchased some smilax and inter­
twined lilacs and wrote on a card, 
“ With my love,” and signed her given 
name.
The doctor wetrt hack to the hospi­
tal and his patient was tossing n 
a fitful slumber. He laid the flowers 
on his breast, and he awoke and 
buried his head in them.
"Thanks for the flowers, doctor.” 
he said, but the doctor said, "They 
are not from me." "Then who are 
they from?" “ Guess!" "1 can't; tell 
me.” "I think you'll find the name 
on the card," the doctor told him, and 
he looked and read the card. “ With 
my love.”  "Tell me," he cried, “ did 
she write that of her free will, or did 
you beg her to do it?”  The doctor 
told him she had begged to do it her­
self.
Then you ought to have seen hint 
The next day he was sitting up. The 
next day he ate some gruel. 1 he 
next day he was in a chair. The next 
day he could hobble on crutches. 1 he 
next day he threw one of them away 
The next day he threw the cane
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm c r o c k  S t re e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
GROUND FLOOR
Phone 39-W 85
DR. LOUIS G. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  to  I ) r .  K b e n  A ld e n
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice  a n d  R c t id c n c c  38  M id d le  S i.
Office h o u rs—7 'o  9 a. m ., 1 to  3 a n d  7 to  9 p. n 
T e lephone  c o n n ec tio n , l ’s r t lo u la r  a t te n t io n  
g iv en  to  d isea se s  o f  th e  k id n ey s . W tf
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
R O CK LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s t a te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r t g a g e s
JO H N  E. L EA C H , P re s id e n t 
T el. 159-Y 430 MAIN ST.
N o ta ry  P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f th e  P eace
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty, Probate Practice
431 M a in  S t re e t
T e lep h o n es—Office 498
R o c k la n d
H ouse 232-12 S2tf
ARTHUR L.ORNE
— INSURANCE-
S u c c e s s o r  to  A .  J . E r fc k ln e  A  Co.
417 Main St., Rockland, Me. 52tf
c. M. WALKER
— A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone  —OlJIce 210 M ouse 5J*I
Mrs. A. H. Jones 
m i l l i n e r y  
37 Limerock St.
C. A. PFNDLETON,
O P T O M E T R IS T  - O P T IC IA N
400 MAIN ST. Upatalra
IiO C K LA N D , M A IN E  44tf
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
D oors from  T h o rn d ik e  9 tf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlat
8-Y ear G ra d u a te  o f  U n iv e rs ity  o f T o ron to  
T re a ts  All D om estic  A nim als 
office. H o sp ita l anti R esiilenos 
27 Ch e s t n u t  S t r e e t , Kook la n d  
MILK  INSFKCTOR—For C ity  ot R ockland 
P h o n e  455-11 1ft
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUOCKHftOH TO DR. V B. VHSSMAN)
Treata All Oomaatlo Animal*
O F F IC E , KF.HIDENCB A im  H0 8 PIT A I. 
102 L im e ro c k  S tre e t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 *
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23  S U M M E R  S T ..  R O C K L A N D *  M E .
O f f ic e  H o c k * -  U n til 9 
y.l». in . T e lep h o n e  204.
1 to  3 am i 7 to
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. in.. 1-4 p. in., and by appointment 
Thorndike 6t Ml. block. School SI.. Pock lend
te le . 238; R esidence. T hom as U>u 42-13
H. E. GRIBBIN, HI. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE an0 THROAT
0 Cl A kPM O N T S T . KOCKLANU. MB. 
■UStoe H o u r * .  1* to  IN » . u i . i  *  to  4 p .  n i  
e n d  by  e p p u l i . l u . e u t
Tel.-phone cu u u ac tieu -
awiiy. And tho next day lie could 
walk pretty well. On the ninth day 
there was a qu'et wedding in the an 
nix of the hospital.
You laugh—but listen: This old
world is like a hospital. Here are 
the wards for the libertines, here are 
the wards for the drunkards, here 
are the wards for the blasphemers, 
everywhere I look 1 see scarred hu­
manity. Nineteen hundred years ago 
God looked over the battlements of 
heaven, and he picked a basket of 
flowers, and then one day he dropped 
a baby into the manger of Bethle­
hem. "For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten soil 
that whosoever believeth on him 
sltou'd not perish but have everlasting 
life." What more could he do? But 
God didn't spare him. They crucified 
him—hut he burst the bonds of death, 
and the holy spirit came down, and 
through the lips of John on I'atmos 
Isle he is saying thesv words. "Behold,
I stand at the door and knock; if any 
may hear my voice and open the door 
1 shall come in to him, and sup with 
hint and he with me.”
There is something peculiar and 
wonderful in God's methods of taking 
the unknown men out of the soil of 
common life and by his marvelous 
spirit power using that common clay 
to bring to human hearts Ins greatest 
gifts of life and liberty and inspira­
tion. Our culture and our educa­
tional systems and our civilizations 
do not account for the lives of Jesus 
and Moses and John the Baptist and 
John the zkpostlc and Paul and Luther 
and Lincoln and Moody and Sunday, 
but they arose and did their work 
Now any real interpretation o 
history ought to he big enough to 
take ’ hem and the God who inspired 
them into its understanding. They 
may not tit into our pet scheme of the 
way the superman ought to arise, hut 
the facts seem to show that they did 
come, and they did do their work, and 
we can do little better than thank 
God because we are living in a better 
world because of their service.
I sometimes feel that the so-called 
“ liberal school" show their own nar 
rowness by refusing to recognize all 
the facts in the spiritual as well a 
material environment. The God wh 
operates this old universe is probably 
a hit wiser than our best intelligence, 
liberal or conservative, and will prol 
ablv continue to use such men a 
Sunday to bring about a great good 
that the other "forces of righteon 
ness" have failed to accomplish; and 
He is very likely to use his 
methods without consulting us about 
them.
After all criticisms and all excuses 
have been made, Billy Suntla;
Fact, and a fact that the forces of 
evil in I’hiladolphin are beginning t 
recognize. Would to God there were 
more such Facts, and that one 
them could visit Rockland.
(Rev.) W. L. Pratt
Child’s Life Saved
BY D R . T R U K ’S E L I X I R
We have just received a letter from a 
chanting mother of six children wherein 
she say*: •• When I was living up »n the
mountain* of New Hampshire my baby was 
very sick and a friend of mine wanted me to 
u*e lb . True’* W» rm Elixir, and now I have 
children and have never 
been without it (Hr. True’s 
Elixir') in my house more than 
a few weeks at a time, and l 
bought ft bottle Inst week.
MRS. B. N. CilLK,
R. F. D. Box 1 5 .
West Newbury, Mass.” 
That is the way lots of children 
seem fearfully ill and their case is almost 
hopeless when the trouble is worms. Hr. 
True’s Elixir will gently expel the worms anti 
build up the system, restoring the child to 
normal health. All deale»s-35C, 50c and 
||.o o .  Medical advice free.
Write
jtw  < £ .« _
JU D G E  FO R  Y O U R S E L F
Which is Better—Try an Experiment 
or Profit by a Rockland Citizen’s 
Experience.
Something new is an experiment. 
Must he proved to be as represent­
ed.
The statement of a manufacturer 
is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is. 
Now supposing you had a bad back, 
A lame, weak, or aching one, 
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-called 
cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far­
away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 
comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony. 
Read this Rockland case:
Miles R. Haskell, 18 Knott street, 
Rockland, says: "I suffered from
pains in my ba-’k. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and they lived up to 
the claims made for them, removing 
,he trouble. Whenever I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, they have 
benefited me.”
Mr. Haskell is only one of many 
Rockland people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches—if your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney P 11s, the same that 
Mr. Haskell had—the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. “ When Your Back is Laine 
—-Remember the Name."
8-104
C. a .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
RO CKLAN D. MfilNF
W. H. KITTREDGE
a p o t h e c a r y
Drugs, Medicines.Toilet Articles-
▲ bFOWALTF.
MAIM bTElUET IIOCKLAND
w . S- SHOREY
B c k > U  Binder
BA T H . M A INE
four's Orino Laxative
t o u  &10MACM Tb o u a l l  A n d  C O N H IC A TIS,
For Men and Women
Backache? Feel tired? Not 
spry as you used to lie? Getting old? 
Many persons mistake kidney trouble 
for advanced age. Kidneys out of or. 
der make you feel old before your 
time. Poiey Kidney I’ ilis tone up and 
invigorate the kidneys, banish hack 
ache, rid your blood of acids and 
poisons. Sold by F. M. White Si C 
Vinalhaven, Me.—advt.
What She Wanted
“ I want to stop my baby’s cough,’ 
said a young mother Tuesday, “ but I 
won’t give him any harmful drugs." 
She bought Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Ii loosens the cough 
quickly, stimulates the mucus mem­
branes and helps throw off the chok­
ing secretion, eases pain and gives the 
child normal rest K. M. White & 
Co.. Vt’naihaven. M r—advt.
L E G IT IM A C Y  O F R E V IV A L S
| Philadelphia Ledger]
Profepsor William James and other 
psychologists have contended that re­
als are quite legitimate forms of 
religious expression. z\nd they are 
universal. It is quite possible to argue 
that the birth of nearly all religions 
was simply the revival of neglected 
or quiescent elements in older faiths. 
Buddhism was the result of the re­
turn of Gautama to the simpler ele­
ments of early Vedic beliefs. Mo­
hammedanism drew its chief strength 
from its appeal to the first form of 
Hebrew monotheism. Confucianism, 
although more a philosophy than a 
religion, found its sanction in primi­
tive Mongolism traditions which the 
Sage of Shantung formulated as prac­
tical and reasoned rules of conduct. 
Indeed, Chris tit an it y itself, if the 
statement of its Founder is accepted, 
was a fulfilment and not a destruction 
of the law of Moses.
According to the earliest extant 
document of Christian history, the 
popular natal hour of Christianity was 
a mass movement in which three 
thousand wire converted . Such stir­
rings of multitudes of people at the 
same time and under the spell of the 
same leader have been recurrent feat­
ures in almost every age. Among the 
most notable were those of St. 
Francis of Assisi among the hill 
towns of Umbria and the cities of the 
Lombardy plains; the effect of the 
preaching of Ambrose of Milan and 
Bernard of Clairvaux; the awakening 
of England under St. Augustine, IVy- 
clif and Wesley; the response of Ire­
land to St. Patrick, of Hungary to 
•ilussi of Germany to Luther, " f  
Switzerland to Calvin and of Scot­
land to Knox.
It is not without the hounds of 
history to claim that the beginnings 
of New England were the fruit of the 
Puritan revival. Finney’s evangelistic 
campaigns still echo through New 
York State, and there are hundreds 
of thousands of Americans who con­
nect the genesis of their spiritual life 
with the preaching of Moody and the 
singing of Sankey Older 1 hilaucl- 
phians well remember how deeply 
this city was moved by the Moody 
mission, while the tremendous influ­
ence of George White-field in the 
same place can he read in some re­
markable passages of Benjamin 
Franklin’s autobiography. And “ n 
High Church Episcopalians even in 
America, regard the work of Newman 
in Oxford and the Tractarian Move 
ment throughout England as a genu 
jne revival of a higher order. In view 
of such historical facts it is 
permissible to repudiate a 
either upon the ground that 
mass movement or that it is 
harmony with the recognized 
of religious expansion.
Broken Ships 
Poor b roken  sh ip s !  W o lim l th em  
In  every  p o rt a n d  hay ,
U nlike tho  w id te -w ln g ed  vesse ls  
T ha t s a iled  from  hom o aw ay ,
W ith  rig g in g  w et am i a n c h o r  lo st,
W ith  to rn  d ism a n tle d  Hail,
T hev te ll th e  s to ry  o f  th e ir  s t r i f e  
W ith  m any an  ocean  galo .
T here  w as a  tim e  w hen h a m m e rs  ran g  
Ah th ey  lay on th e  s to c k s ,
Ami b an n e rs  w aved an d  th ey  w ere cheered  
W hen they  nailed fro m  th e  d o ck s;
W illie o u t upon th e  w a te rs  vant 
Knelt c r a f t  p u rsu e d  Iter w ay.
Not know ing  w hen th e y  w ould  ag a in  
M ake th e  hom e p o r t ,  to  s tay .
T h e ir  e a rnen t fa ith  an d  lum ent h e a r ts  
ltotIt fa iled , o r lu re d  by s in  
H ave w andered  in to  w nynlde putlm ,
A nd Htill a re  fo u n d  th e re in .
A h ,th e re  a re  m any Hooking 
T hese  g h as tly  w reekn  today ,
A nd k inuH  h an d s a re  re a c h in g  o u t  
To w in them  kh th e y  s t r a y ;
T h ro u g h  eb b  and  Mow o f  h e av in g  tid e , 
B torm  -cloud and  s t in g in g  blunt,
May all l i f e ’s b roken  tdilpn d r i f t  in 
To tho  H om e P o r t  a t la s t.
Hk k n a u d  A. P itm a n
T rade M ark
Auburn, Me.
T A Y L O R  AND HATCH
Well Kntown Evangelists Score a 
Great Success in People's Church, 
At Bath .
Evangelists Harry Taylor anil 
Otho Hatch have been conducting 
uue very successful revival services 
in Bath. Monday's Times said:
Sunday morning, afternoon and 
evening there was held n the Peo­
ple's Baptist church and the Bath 
Opera House three of the most re­
markable and powerful meetings ever 
held in the city of Bath. Over too 
persons came to the front, tn-k ho I 
ot the Evangelist’s hand and signed a 
card leaving their name so that he 
might pray for them.
It was an inspiring sight to sec al­
most 500 men gather in the Opera 
1 1 .-list half an iiour before the time 
of the ntce’ ting and then sit and lis­
ten while Evangelist Hatch sang the 
et songs of the Gospel. Many 
s were wet with tears and many 
men saw and heard truths they have 
not heard for years, and the manly 
stage of Brother Taylor reached 
the hearts of his hearers and a crowd 
of those men rose in their seats and 
ante to the front.
"In the evening the People’s church 
ins packed on the ground floor and 
extra chairs had to he brought from 
the vestry. Then the gaillcry was 
pencil and soon it was comfortably 
filled as over 700 people were 
the house. It was an inspiring sight 
and a tribute to the evalgclists Lhe 
service was one of power beginning 
with a praise service led by Brothel 
Hateii in which all the people 
a part as they could not help 
sponiilmg to such a deader. Evange­
list Taylor spoke with great r 
and his message was timely 
sweet. When|the invitation wa: 
en it was with glad hearts that many 
came forward.”
OUR GRANGE CORNER
The annual session of Limerock 
alley Pomona Grange No. 30 was 
■ hi with St. George Grange. St. 
eorge, Jan. 5, with a goodly num- 
r of Patrons present 
After the usual routine of business 
as accomplished the election of 
Hirers was held resulting as follow-: 
Master. E. E Lantpson; Overseer, 
W. I. Gaddy; Lecturer. Lillian 
nhs; Steward, F H. Post; Asst, 
aril, .Albert Lantpson; Chaplain, 
I rank A Richardson; Treasurer, 1. 
\Y Bowers; Secretary, S A Kackliff; 
late Keeper. Wilder S. Irish; 
I’ unona, Gracia Lantpson; Geres. Ada 
j.  St*wart; Flora, ,\irs. f . E. Post! 
I. Asst. Steward. Isabel Frost.
After the election an excellent sup­
per was served by the host Grange 
which all did ample justice. 
Beginning tin evening session the 
•range listened to a baritone solo by 
rt Lampson, after which the 
dicers effect with the exception of 
the Lecturer and Gate Keeper were 
installed by George Nichols of Gam- 
den. assisted by I Herbert Gould.
The remainder of the session was 
given ovt-r to remarks anil stories by 
veral members.
The next session will he lu-ld with 
Penobscot View Grange, Glcncove, 
Saturday, Feb. i.t
aok
and
hardly 
revival 
it is a 
• ml of 
method
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLFTCHER'S
O  A  S  T  O  R  1 A
R.  S .  S H E R M A N  
Hookipz Agent 
A L L A N  L I N E  aud
W H I T F  S T A R  L I N E
T i l l u o u  W h a r f ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
ust
IF Y O U  W A N T
G o o d  B r e a d
— U SE  —
G olden W e d d i n g
FLOUR
T H O R N D IK E  & H IX , INC
1*8-tI ________________________
Great Kidney Remedy Saves 
Two Children in One Family.
About one year ago two of my 
children suffered badly from weak 
kidneys. They would have severe 
spells of il i z z in ess and were all run 
down in health. I was just about 
discouraged. I tried several ri medic 
and finally a doctor, but they did 
not reetn to improve. 1 knew of 
Trie-nil who was taking Swamp-Root 
for kidney trouble with good result 
and 1 decided to get some for th 
children. I had noticed that there 
was some improvement after they 
had taken two large bottles and c 
tinued to give them until they had 
taken one-half dozen bottles and 
were well on the road to recovery. I 
think Hr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root ha- 
done more good for my chinilrcn than 
any other medicine 1 have tried and 
recommend it to anyone having chil­
dren that suffer as mine did.
Very truly yours,
K W. I .ISE N B Y .
Dothan, Ala.
Personlly appeared before me, thi- 
2nd day of July, loot;, R, W. Liscnhy 
who subscribed to the above state­
ment and made oath that the same 
is true in substance anil fact.
A. W. Lisenby, Notary Public
Letter to
! Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghamton, N. Y. |
P ioveW hit Sw am p-Root W ill Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidney 
and bladder. When writing, he sure 
and mention the Rockland Courier 
Gazette. Regular fifiy-cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.
A H A P PY C H ILD  IN
• JU S T  A F EW  HOURS
When Cross, Constipated or if Fever­
ish Give "California Syrup of Figs" 
Then Don't Worry.
Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of bigs,” bccau 
in a few hours all the clogged-up 
waste, sour bile and fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowel's, anil 
you have a well, playful child again 
Children simply will not take the 
time from play to empty their bow 
•Is. and they become tightly packed 
liver gets sluggish and stomach dis 
ordered.When cross, feverish, restless, sec 
f tongue is coated, then give this de­
licious “ fruit laxative." Children 
love it. and it can not cause injury 
No difference what ails your little 
int-— if full of cold, or a sore throat 
diarrhoea, stomachache, had breath 
remember, a gentle "inside cleansing 
houl’d always he the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
arc printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot­
tle of “ California Syrup of Figs," 
then look carefully and see that it is 
made by the ’'California Fig Syrup 
Company.” We make no smaller 
izc. Hand back with contempt any 
other fig syrup.
FOLEYS KlliNEYCURE
iSaltu  Kidneys mnj -lUod.r Riant
Demand E'or the Efficiency
Alert, keen, clear headed, healthy 
men and women are in demand. Mod­
ern business cannot use in office, 
factory or on the road, persons who
si<m
T ree  
Ian. 1 
er. M. A 
Ayer; L< 
aril. Geor 
aril. \Yilliant < i 
1
Grant! at regular
Lucas; t)vr 
Hirer, E licet 
i- Oliver; A 
eason; Chaplain, (
er, W. 
Lucas; 
Stcw-
lar.t
It*; Treasurer. E. II Burke 
rotary, Emma Say ward; Gate Keep­
er. Earl Butler; Ceres. Lena Darker; 
Punmna, Nettie Oliver; Flora. Mary 
l.i-ouaril: I \s<t. Steward, Blanch 
llil: W hite t >ak Grange was invited
.111,1 I.. ! M oik assisted by V ir ;il 
Hills and six ladies of that Grange 
did the installing in a very impres- 
manner A short blit very fine 
program was given by the host 
• range including several finely retul- 
reil selections by the orchestra and 
the beautiful illustrated sung "Nearer, 
my Go-1, to Thee;” after which a 
bountiful supper was served to some, 
patrons. A rising vote of thanks 
given Brother Mank and his aids 
for the able and impressive manner 
in which they did the work. Orange 
closed at 1 a. m. anil while the visit­
ors were somewhat sleepy on their 
journey home they felt well paid for 
their effort.
When People Ask Us
what is pood for nrrvoa and lost weighty 
wo always recommend
E m u ls io n
Cori(utMiri(/ Iiyiwphosphites
a  food tonic and tissue builder.
F. J. L a ch a n c e .
MAINE
CENTRAL
PAI1.R0AD .
I A R R A N C E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In KfTrct Poo. 2H, 1014 
tra iu ft luavo R ooktam l fo l-
Notice
I have for sale some extra nice 
Sour Krout—some that is cut fine, 
white, juicy and crispy. I put it up in
2iii gallon Kvjjs, for M .25
4  gallon kegt, “ i-5°
6  gallon kegi. “ 2 00
14  gallon kegs, 1 1 5  U>s., " 3 .5°
20 lb. keg Salted Dandelion Greens, 2.20 
30 lb. keg “ ** “ 3 00
10 0  lbs. “ “ “ 9*°°
Pure Horse Radish, per dozen, 1.0 0
Two-quart jars, per jar, 1 .I0
Vegetable Salad, per do/en, 1.50
Cucumber Pickles, put up in in mus­
tard, salt, sugar, vinegar and a small 
amount of alum, 2}.\ gal. kegs lor 1 .7 5  
1 w ill d e liv e r  any  o f  theae p rodunta  
an y w h ere  in tow n tree. P urlieu  o u t ul 
tow n w an tin g  any  ot theve p ro  • uuta 
pltTHO send cheek , cash  or poatolllct 
o rd er. My te lephone  n u m b er  ia 321-5
EDWIN A. DEAN
D O CK LA N D , MA1NK 3-11
f  JABHKNOKK 
I lows:
8 .0 0  a. m . fo r H ath , I tru n sw lc k , L ew isto n , 
A u g u s ta . W a to rv tlle , H ungor, P o r tla n d  an d  
a n d  P o s to n , a rr tv in n ’ in l lo s tn n  Jt.20 p . u». 
v ia . P o r ts m o u th ;  3.36 j» m  via I over.
I 3 0  p .  m .  f‘*r Until, liiu n sw i k. L* w inton 
Align* a , W a te rv llle , P o rila n u  a n d  ltn s to n , 
Ar VviUK in H ost in 0.30 v  v ia . P o r ts ­
m o u th :  10.28 v ia  D over. C o n n ec ts  fo r  New 
Y ork.
4 . 5 5  D . m . !  fo r H a th , llruiiH w lck a n d  P o r t ­
land , a r r iv in g  In P o r t la n d  a t  8.25 p. in.
7  O O  a  m -  Huntlays o n ly  fo r w oo lw lch  a n d  
w ay su it  ions am i fo r P o r tla n d  am ! Host on , 
ex eu n t fe i ry  trftPSforn W oolw ich  to  H ath , a r ­
riv in g  in W oolw ich a t  H.«) a. in . ;  P o rtla n d  
U.K> a. 111.
TRAINH AR1UVK
0  4 5  a .  m .  M orn ing  m i n  fro m  P o r t la n d ,  
Ia 'w iHton, A u g u s ta  an d  W a te rv d le  an d  Skow -
4 . 5 5  p .  m .  f ro m  JB oston , P o r t la n d ,  Low la- 
to n  an d  ltan g o r.
8  3  0  p .  m .  from  B oston, P o r t la n d ,  L ew ts-
to n an d  ltangor. , .
I I IO  a  m .  H untlays on ly  from  W oolw ich  
a n d  w ay s ta t io n s ,  and  fro m  P o r tla n d , e x ­
c e p t  fe r ry  tr a n s f e r s  fro m  H ath  t .  W ool­
w ich.
1 D . W A LD H O N . G enera l P assm ore  Agnnv.
D C. D O U O LA B8. G en e ra l M anager. 
P o rtla n d , M aine
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  P e t w e e n  l lO C K l  A M > , 
m i C l t l t X N K  IN L I ,  V IN A  L i t  AY K N ,
NO H T II I IA  VKN . H 1 ON IN tlT O N , IH LB  
AU It  A P T  a n d  S W A N ’S INI. • N I) 
\ v i i . i « 'r # A r r n n g o » n ' •
In  e ffec t F rid ay , D ec. 11, 1014 
D A IL Y ,B U N D A Y H  KXCKPTfCD 
IH A V K N 1 NK
H teuuicr Gov. itodw cll Ic.iv ih  V inniliavi n a t  
K in f. t 'u rn iH iin  Isle  u nd  »(• •« s an u .
HfCTUllNI Nl. l.eaVOM 1 n 'i
lia r* '. M ondays a t l :w» p. in , T uesday . W ed­
nesday , T lum -day , F rid ay  a  d H tm rd a  a t  2.00 
p t in. to r  • - id I- and  V ina lliave ii.
I '<  ANIiHWAN’H ls  M * L IN «
S team er V inalliaveii leaves S w an 's  Is land  
y lf» a. .. . m l M toillllg 'oii Not Hi H aven 
m il Ito ck lan d . f  i * s  * -  Leaves oc» a n d , 
(T’IIIhuiiV w lia rT )a t 1. 0 p. in. f o r  N orth  H von, 
tn iim u to i am -w a n 's  Island , an d  u n 'i l  f u r ­
th e r  n o tice  will la i d u t Isle  11 » 'au t Tuesdays 
and  F rid ay s  (w e a th e r  iio n id ttin g )  each  way.
W. H. \4 IIIT K , G ru ’l M|«r. 
Buck lan d . M e., Nov. 26, 1014.
T he C o m m ittee
NOTICE
mi A cctiun ts a n d  C la im s here-
th e  C ity  Clerk on S p rin g  s tre e t,  a t  7 
o’clock on • ach  F riday  ev en ing  n e x t  p ro ceed in g  
th e  reg u la r  m eeting  of th e  C ity C ouncil held  on 
tlie  first Minid.iy o r e ach  m o n th  Tor th e  pu rp o se  
o t a u d i t in g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  <-ity.
All hills  tiiusi he p re sen ted  to r  ap p ro v a l to  
th e  c n iu il t te e  of th e  d m ia r tin e iit w h ich  con ­
i 'a c te d  t h e s . i n e o n  o r b e fo re  th e  tw eu i> -A ftli 
day ot tlie  in n tii as p o sitiv e ly  1 0  h ills  will tie 
a p p ro v ed  by th is  C u im m tiee  t h a t  do  n o t reach
C it)
l — --------------
lo ik  o f  th e  ( f n i  111 It te e  a t  th e  office o f  tiio  
I re a s n ie r  try noon  o f  th e  tw e u ty -s ix th  o f
.... Yi m o u th .
No h ills  w ill lie a p p ro v ed  th a t  a re  n o t fuliv 
i te m ise d .
All lu lls uguiDHl th e  c ity  m u s t be re n d e re d  
m on th ly .
;t . .1 POLICY.
11. V. HTKVKNHGN,
J .  N. SO U T H A R D , 
C o m m ittee  on A cco u n ts  am i C laim s.
Rockland School of Telegraphy
Learn To Telegraph
Morse or Continental Code
C .  A .  P E A S E
Instructor
423 MAIN S T R E E T  
Afternoon 2 to 4; Evening 7 to 9 
Except Saturday 
T E R M S $1.00 1JE R  W E E K
HOME”  STORY
The Twenty-Fourth 
of June
By Grace S. R ic h m o n d
M T he N ovelis t o f tin* H o m e ."
O ne of ih e  « | a u es t nove ls il ia :  has been  
p n ld is iicd  in a  long  tim e . Tin* read er 
w an ts  to  H uger a ro u n d  tlie  fires ide  w ith  
c h a ra c te r s  o f th e  novel* B altim ore  
E v en in g  Suu
At ALL B O O K SH O PS
F ro n tisp ie c e . N e t #1.25 
Doubleday, Page 6l Company
dull, life 
d. kc
inert, 
lie ii
that
artic 
the ;
wards off di>
keep
Whil
R HUM? F ee l heavy  a f te r  d in n e r?  H itle r  
ta-U-7 C om plex ion  sa llow ? L iver p e ilm i*
attacks 26e at all sLores.
GERMAN TEMPERAMENT?
The Pastor’s Wife
■ a rd c u  "
delicious satire uu e Gcruisu- buglidi uisrrisilv
»uld th e
If sh e  tr ie d ? -N . Y.
A T  A L L  B O O K S H O P S
Illustrated. Ntl H-3S 
Doubled*), Eago & Company
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
IV ill be al bin office at tlie 
G uy Building
SATURDAY EVEN INGS
from aeveu to eight o’clock, 
until further notice.
TOLEYSKIDNLYPILLS
Fva AC*** Kiu m u w i  beaeoa*
p a g e  s i x
t h o m a s t o n
Tin- I..id-ies Aid of ,he M I'., church 
will meet at the vestry at rj io W i ,!- 
nesdav morning. A picnic dinner will 
be served at noon. As there is special 
work that needs immediate attention, 
attendance is earnestly re-
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E SD A Y,  J A N U A R Y
full
quested.
Mrs. McCoy entertained the Week 
end CIttb Saturday evening.
Hency Miller of Malden, Mas-., 
was the truest of Mr. and Mrs I IHs 
G. Copeland a few days last week 
Mrs. R. O. Elliot entertained the
Cooking t lull Friday afternoon and _____
evening at her home on Elliot street. I land are guests of their grandmother, 
Capt. and Mrs. C. I.. Gillchfest Mrs S. E. Smith, Sea street.
R O C K PO R T
•'I' -- 1 D. Jones returned Thursday 
trom Billerica, Mass., where she was 
ca cd hy the illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. J  .A. Russ, whose condition is 
nmch improved, which will be gratify­
ing to her many friends in this 
vicinity.
Clarence Payson deft Sunday for 
Netv York on business.
The Twentieth Century Club will 
be entertained I hursdav afternoon 
at the home of Miss Marcia M. Bar­
rel!. Central street.
I velyn and Atwood Smith of Port-
A ilv e rttsen ien ts  in  th is  co lum n  n o t to  ex ceed  
nve  lines  in se r te d  once fo r  -25 cen ts , fo u r  t im e s
M A IL O RD ER S 
P R O M P T L Y  
F IL L E D E.B. Hastings & Co. A L L  SA L E S  AT CUT P R IC E S 
FO R CASH O N LY
Lost mm Lou no
T  ( IS T -O o ld  m o u n ted  fo u n ta in  pen  w ith o u t 
s t v v i T v  ,?£.WS r ' 1 !f r e tn tn e d  to  HA RO LD  HI A M .M  , iuj B roadw ay, R ockland . 4»s
Wanted
home at Mil! River.
Don't forget the “ Use More Cot­
ton sale at the Thomaston Dry 
Goods store Thursday and Friday I 
this week.
Mrs. Kate Donnell, who has been 
speeding a few weiks with her si-tcr. 
Miss M. I-.. Tones, left Thursday for | 
Bath, cn route to her home in Cali­
fornia.
The Ladies Circle of the
A GREAT CUT PRICE SALE
BEGINS AT E. B. HASTINGS & CO.’S
W E D N ESD A Y  MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK
A G reat Saving To Everybody
Every lot advertised is good, dependable merchandise at a big 
cut from the regular price
$15 and $20 Ladies’ Suits, 
navy blue, lorest green and 
Brown, for $ 7 .5 0
$18 and $20 Coats for $12.50 
$10 and $12 Coats lor $7,50 
1 lot of Odd Coats, out of 
style but good warm gar. 
ments, each $ 1.00
7 Ladies’ Suits, in black only, 
former price $20 to $25, to be 
pold for $ 3 .5 0
1 lot $1.00 White Waists, a 
little soiled, 39c
1 Pony Coat, last year’s stylo 
sold for $75. W ill sell for $ 2 5  
Children’s 12c Hose, pr. 7c 
10 doz. Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 
25c value, pr. | 5c
Ladies’ $125 Silk Hose,
pr- 98c
Ladies Silk Hose, value 75c, 
Pr* 48c
L A D IE S ’ U N D E R W E A R  
Night Dresses, value 75c, 48c 
25c Corset Covers | 9q
White Skirts, 98c value, 69c 
Combinations 48c
Ladies’ Drawers, 25c val., | 9c
10 doz. Sheets, value 59c, 45c 
Best Sheets, value 75c, 62c
Pillow Cases, value 17c
12 I-2c
Best 40-inch Cotton 8c
Best Prints 5c
Best 12bgC Ginghams |Qc
Best Percale Thin sa le  on ly  
12c Cotton Batting 
Table Damask
“ “ $1.00 val,
“ “ $1.25 val. $| ,00
$2.00 Blankets $1 ,48
$!.25 “ j ,  oo
10c
9c
25c
75c
W AuJ.f';i> ''"Ooftlre largo magaclno pub- fishing houses desires to employ an act­ive man or woman in this community to handle
n ro R tiw i  iW£ ! f h« h a* Pr,,v ' «> u n u su a lly  proti tab le . (food o p en in g  fo r r ig h t p a r ty  A<1- 
d re ss  w ith  tw o ro te re n c ts ,  I’U K L IttilK H  Box 
lim e s  S q . S ta ., Now \  ork. C ity . 6*7
W AN r h l» —A young n an willing to prepare ami accept no* it I on as salesman. sal-
h/ ai i t  w KS1" , Kn\  Inquire (f. 1*. TIII- Mr.Ai LT, \\ illotighhy Block, Between 9 and 10 ii. or Saturday evening. 4*7
W ANTED—Competent girl for hotisewotk. Gooil wages. MRS. MARY B U R K E T T .
3tf
Malc K itte n * . JO H N  
TT R A N L E T T ,00 80a  8 t . ,R o c k la m l. naif
W AN TED  Angora Cats anil kittens; right YY And color. JOHN 8. RANLEI.T. i>8
H Sl-_____  87tf
■ t i r  A N TED  A ra s e  o f  R lin iim atiam , S to m ach  
—YY L iv er, K idney , B ladder or U rin ary  
T ro u b le . D icers, 01,1  Suroa, S cro fu la , Keren.;,, 
I lies < a ta r rh  o r  O encra l D old llty . th a t* -A n a l- 
c p lie  M aine s M arve lous .Medicine w ill n o t
M iscellaneous
Best Outing Flannel 
Comforters, $1.25 value 
25c and 37c Neckwear 
Ladies’ Petticoats, $1.00 value
79c
Hair Nets,
Brown Cony Muffs 
Burrow’s Card Tables, value 
$3.00, for $ 2 .2 5
Men’s Sweaters, $2 val. 98c
8c
98c
I9c
4 for 10c 
$1 .98
NOT < K is h ereby  g iv en  th a t  1 sh a ll pay  no  lu lls c o n tra c te d  l.y my w ife. Rose A. I.a r-  
ra l.ee , a i t e r  tin s  d a te , J a n .  15, 1815. KREDKR- 
II K I-. LARRAIIKK, 83 S p ru ce  S t., R o ck land , 
M«- __________________  6*8
IN V ESTO RS in S ilv er llla ek  F ox  In d u s try ,  »ond nam es an d  addrosM am i rece iv e  a  freo  
copy o f th e  on ly  jo u rn a l d evo ted  e n tire ly  to  th e  
b u s in ess . Non c a n ’t  afford  to  In* w ith o u t it 
Sl.oo p e r  vear, 12 cop ies , c .  L. M At JUNK 
a g e n t, ICOt f r a u d .  4.7  ’
" M 0  houne is th o ro u g h ly  c le a n e d  u n le ss  th e  
. * I" |,av e  ,K1en p ap e red . I t  costa' ^ " t U e f o r  th e  p a p e r  if  you  buy  i t  a t  th e  ART 
‘V W A L L  1 A l KK CO.’S, J o h n  D. May, P rop . 
Up one flig h t, ov e r S h e ld o n ’s  d ru g  s to re . P io - 
t it h k  k h a m in u  a  s p e c i a l t y . i t f
For Sale.
T 7 1 0 R S A L K - I h ave  a  S m ith  P re m ie r  V isib le  
.. ,  * 10 T>I»cw riter Tor sa le . C ost 5100, w ill
sell ro r $50. E asy  p ay m en ts . J .  K. LONG. 104 
K xchange h t. ,  P o rtla n d , M aine. 0*9
I jlD R  HALE R em in g to n  V isib le  T y p e w rite r  fo r sah; ch eap . J .  w. LONG, 1 W E x ch an g e  o t. ,  P o r tla n d ,  Me. ...n
FOR RALE—H IL L IA R D  T A R L E . H alls. C ues an d  R ack . In q u ire  o f  S. A. H I’R I'I 'K  o r  156, E. I). S P E A R . R o ck lan d . .n r
Cut Price* all through the 
store. Wa only quote a lew 
of the many bargains. Come 
and see what a lot you can 
save.
TH IS  S A L E  WILL O N LY  L A S T  
A FEW  DAYS  
B E F O R E  S T O C K  TAKING
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE BARGAINS 
REMEMBER-THE SALE 
WILL COMMENCE 
WEDNESDAY MORNING
ITIOR SALK S ing le  Com b R. 1 . Red C ockerels, b red  fro m  heavy  w in te r  la y in g  s tra in !  
tio o d  co lo r, shupe , am i size. P rice  52 50 tin 
HKRTIIA D. T E A G U E , W arren , M aine. (j«9
ItmiR SALE Two custom made gent's even* J u g  s u its  s izes 37 a n d  40. C ost $50 an d  $00. "  ill sell a t  a  sacritlce . (Jive m e a n  offer. A lso 
new  c o a t a n d  v e s t.  A d d ress  -A. J . ” , C o u rie r
Miss Helen Jameson.
Miss F]|en Morton left Monda- 
morning for Boston where she will | 
visit relatives.
Mrs. Ftnilv Smith and Miss Rital 
Smith left Tuesday afternoon fori 
Ntw '1 ork, where they will spend the 
winter. I hey will be joined in Bos-| 
ton hy Miss Alice George.
Mrs. William Keene of Waldoborol 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Montgomery, Main street.
Donald George and friend Mr. Ban­
croft, of Bowdoin college, came home] 
from Brunswick Saturday, 
to college Sunday afternoon in Mr. 
George’s roadster.
Rev. Bowlev Green of Portland I 
who speaks in the First Baptist j",,,,'’ 
church at Rockland Wednesday, is - 
one of the most eminent clergymen 
in Maine. The public is invited to 
hear him, free of charge.
Hon. Payson Smith of Augusta,
State superintendent of public schools, 
will deliver an address in Watts hall, 
Thomaston, Tuesday, Jan. 26. at IS 
p. tit. Mr. Smith’s talk will he on 
matters of educational interest to 
every citizen of the town. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to he 
present. Mr Smith is a vigorous and 
forceful speaker, and as this is the 
first time lie has ever spoken in 
Thomaston it is hoped that there 
will he a large attendance. No charge 
for admission.
The hand boys are making fine 
progress. They are giving their 
services to help out on the Catholic 
church concert on the 25th and they 
will also play for the Men’s League 
meeting in Watts hall on the 26th 
Subscriptions are being given to them 
to help purchase their uniforms, new 
music, etc., and by Easter they plan 
to give a grand concert and ball and 
to have their uniforms hy that time 
Help them all you can. The Band 
gave a line concert in tile guard room 
of the prison Sunday afternoon, the 
selections being loudly applauded hy 
the convicts.
CAM DEN
Miss Aver Allen is the guest of 
and Mrs. George B. 
I Allen, Pearl street.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter S. Elliott re-
W ^ren th'ria|l!end- V ?  illstal,at ion ■ " Chaplin and Belle Davis provided W arren I-r.day utgliL bountiful and appetizing clam stew to
P e n d l e t o n - B a r n e s
A pretty wedding took place Satur- 
day cvennig, Jan. y, at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. C. W. Barnes, Hos- 
mer s Pond road, Camden, when their 
daughter, Florence Adella was 
united ill marriage with Henry T.
’ endlcton by Rev. C. F. Smith, pastor
H.
W ALDO BO RO
W Merry, hrakeman on the 
Maine Central R. R. of Roekland 
called on his sister, Mrs. W. F. Ben 
ner, Saturday
Miss Inez Fisher ofDamariscotla 
was in town Saturday.
A large audit nee attend the mov 
Saturday evenings. A hux of candy 
is given away every night to the 
lucky person.
Mr. and Mrs T. V. Mathews of 
Warren called on her sister, Mrs. W 
F. Benner, Sunday.
Good Luck Kehrkah I.orgc held 
their annual installation with the Odd 
Fellows, by invitation. Thursday 
evening, and 'iistalled officers for the 
ensuing year: Noble Grand, Annie
W elt: Vice Grand. Lila l.ovejoy; 
Recording Secretary, Della White 
Financial Secretary. Ruth Howard 
*1 reas., Nellie Walace: Chaplain
I.ucy A
0 . G.,
1 . alia Ci 
Ovcrloc 
ner; I.. S. 
den, Carrie Fuglcy; Conductor, Hefei 
Steele; Past Grand. Mildred Richard 
son. A fine supper was served ii 
the banquet hall below. Reed’s or 
chestra furnished music District 
Deputy Minnie Yates, and Marshal 
Mrs. Russel! of Warren, installing 
officers, did the work very nicely
shwor ; h ; 1. ; . Fid oria IVrry;
Fred Fugl >; R. S N G .
ullaglier; i. S. N. G., Nellie
k; R S. V G . Myrti Ben-
s : x : G , F va Has kdi War-
Card of Thanks
W e wi.-li to convey our heartfelt 
thanks to the many friends who 
our tune of trouble have extended 
us sympathy and aid. They will -al­
ways be remembered with grateful 
appreciation.
F. A Gould and family.
Martinsville, Me.
A P P E R S O N  C A R
backoff by A m e ric a 's  p ioneer a u ­
to m o b ile  b u ild e rs . ~~ y ea rs  of 
m a k in g  p e rlo im a u c e  sq u a re  with 
p rom ise. F u tu re  p ro fit-sh a rin g  
p lan  in  w hich you p artic ip a te .
Write tor Full Particulars.
BROWNAPPERSC N MOTOR CO.
320 NEWBURY STREET
Boston, Mass. (j-7
Friday from a business trip in Boston.
Gilbert Patten left Monday for New 
York City, where he will join his wife, 
| who has been spending the past few 
eks there with friends.
The many friends of our genial 
Representative Hon. F. G. Currier are 
I glad to learn that he has been ap­
pointed to serve on one of the best
Bean. Miss Myrtle Bean and Master 
Robbie Bean leave this week for 
Boulder, Colo., where they will spend 
several weeks with relatives and 
friends.
The Monday Club held its regular 
open meeting at the home of Mrs. C. 
O. Montgomery this week. The usual 
delicious supper was served and a 
very pleasant evening enjoyed.
I-oring Carver of Duck Trap spent 
the night in town Thursday on his 
way to Lynn, where he has employ­
ment.
Mrs. Alice Messenger delightfully 
entertained lady friends Friday after­
noon from 1 .10 until 6 at luncheon 
niff auction at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Babb. A very delightful time was 
reported.
The F'riday Reading Club will meet 
this week with Mrs. J . R. Glover 
Mrs. Henry Storey returned 
urday night from a three weeks’ 
ith her sister, Mrs. Paul D. Sar­
gent in Augusta.
I heo (. lark of Providence, R. I., is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene M. Clark.
F. E. Morrow attended the meet­
ing of tlu- Maine Optometrist Associ­
ation in Portland last week.
On Wednesday evening of this 
week the Comique Theatre will open 
its doors to the public thoroughly re­
modeled. Many attractive new feat­
ures will he seen, including the new 
balcony with its seating capacity of 
00, making the entire capacity about 
500. Many improvements have been 
made, including a new picture ma- 
liine. new mirror screen, etc. The 
perfect ventilation makes the theatre 
perfectly sanitary and comfortable 
Great praise is given Manager Han 
11 in creating this up-to-date mov 
mg picture house. The wonderful 
production of "Protca" that is the hill 
for \\ ednesday is from a master pen 
and too long for a one evening per 
forniauce, hence the program for th 
k It is safe to say that all will 
he satisfied with the picture
1 he officer- of Seaside Chapter, O 
I S . w ere privately installed Monday 
ning hy Grand Matron Mrs. Lillian 
Mcscrvcy of Waterville assisted by 
Past Matron Mrs. Laura Kitterbush 
Grand Marshal and Past Matron 
lulia A 1111 is as Grand Chaplain. A re 
ption was held from 7 30 until 
’dock to the Grand Matron. After 
the installation refreshments were 
served, followed by a social dan 
the banquet hull.'
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle w ill meet 
in the vestry Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. Bowley Green of Portland 
who speaks in the First Baptist 
church at Rockland Wednesday, is 
one of the most eminent clergymen 
in Maine. The public is invited to 
hear him. free of charge.
I wo 11 ce catches of pickerel were 
on exhibition Monday, one at John 
Duilton’s market and the other at 
I he l :gar store. Mr. Duoton caught 
his pickerel at Alford Lake and Mr 
French the other lucky angler caught 
his fish at Fish's Fond. South Hope 
Seaside Chapter, O. E. S., has been
of the M. E. church, the single ring 
service being used. The bride was 
becomingly gowned in while silk with 
tritilings of lace. The ceremony was 
witnessed by the immediate families 
of the bride and groom. Evergreens 
ribbons and hells were used as deco­
rations. Following the ceremony re 
freshfents were served amid showers 
of rice. Each guest received al 
piece of wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pendleton were recipients of many 
pretty and useful gifts. The young 
couple have many friends who will 
unite in wishing them much happi­
ness.
V I N A L H A V E N
Mrs. Look and son Harold of Port­
land arrived Thursday, called hy the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. George 
Smith.
L. S. Roberts was in Roekland 
Ihursday on legal business.
Kittredge and Foster Snow 
who have been attending court in 
Rockland the past week returned 
Saturday.
1'. I-  Gliddcu returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Rockland.
Mr. anil Mrs. Waiter I.enfest enter­
tained a party of friends and neigh­
bors Tuesday evening at their home 
on Chestnut street, the evening he 
ing pleasantly spent with music and 
games and the enjoyment of refresh 
ments. rite occasion was the birth 
day of Mr. I.enfest. Among the feat 
ures of the evening highly enjoy 
was a set of verses, composed by one 
of the guests, containing humorou 
allusions to the hosts of the evening 
ami voicing as well the esteem 
which they are universally held.
Thursday evening at Memorial hall 
D. D. President, Delilah Cunning 
ham. assisted hy I). G. M. Ada Green 
installed the following officers of 
Ocean Bound Rcbckah into their 
spectivo offices: \\ l,., Rose Rey
nolds; \ . G., Marietta Iugerson; Kec 
Sec., Nellie Wilson; Fin. Sec., Mcrtie 
Mahoney; T r ia s . I.ettie Moore; R 
S. for N. G.. Delilah Cunningham; I 
S. for N. G„ Ada Green; R. S. for 
V. G„ Nellie Keay; L. S. for V. G.
1 heresa Arey; Warden, Augusta 
t lark: t ouiluctor, \ ilia Arcv; t hat) 
lain. Abhie Yinul; I. G., BeuVah Dre 
l*. G.. Waiter Tolman. After the 
ceremony dancing was enjoyed until 
a late hour, music by the Arion Or 
chestra.
Smith’s and Small Fish C 
have been making extensive
celebrate the occasion to which the 
Patrons did ample justice.
The Lecturer announced that ar­
rangements for an entertainment to 
he given in the near future were under 
way and will be completed at the 
next regular meeting, Jan. 22.
Another of those popular Grange 
dances is announced for Tuesday. Jan. 
26. at which a clam stew will he 
served instead of baked beans.
Who said Maine was a cold State? 
Harvey Chaplin presented us with a 
bunch of pussy willows Jan. 16, and 
they were well blossomed out when 
picked.
hip. and injuring him so that lie died
Mr- w*“  bWSi.1
W A R R EN
F.merson of Bangor was s 
sister, Mrs
wh<
repairs
on their plant, will be ready to buy 
fish about the 20th of this month. 
They will deal in fresh, salt, smoked 
and slacked salted fish.
Mrs. Allie Green pleasantly enter­
tained the Apron Club at her home 
Saturday evening. A tine supper was 
served and she was presented a u r j  
beautiful lamp in honor of her birth 
daay.
Frank Beggs returned to New 
York Saturday.
Porter l.awry was in the city Sat­
urday.
Mrs. I.. It. Farnham has been 
fined to her bed for the past 
ecks with an ab.-cess in her th.
At the last regular meeting of 
easant River Grange the new 
Stands recently purchased were in evi- 
ce and occasioned much admiring 
comment. These, together with the 
new altar presented by Past Master 
Burgess are a distinct addition to the 
hall, and with the new dancing door 
places Pleasant River Grange hall in 
tile front rank for Grange halls of its 
ze in Knox county. Sisters Gertrude
lid win
guest last week of hi 
J . M. Wakefield.
C. S. Coburn has purchased the 
Keating house of Maurice Keating at 
Camden.
Mrs. Rokt-s, who went last week 
Providence, R. L, has received a let 
ter from her son Fred telling her of 
his improvement in California.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Congrcga 
ttonal church will meet Thursday 
atternoon at the church parlors with 
supper at the usual hour; following 
the supper Rev. F, V. Allen of Thont- 
asjon will speak on Prison Life 
1 he Dorcas C ircle of the Congre 
Rational church met with Miss Har 
riet Stevens Monday evening 
Rev. D. T. Burgh held a service 
«it tlu* (iranjje hall, North Warren 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Tlu* installation of officers of Ivy 
Chapter, O. k. S., will occur Friday 
evening this week. Harbor Light 
Chapter of Rockport and Seasid 
Chanter of Camden are invited to be 
present as guests.
l)r. h. \\ . La rr a bee was in town 
last week two or three days on busi 
ness. He intends to locate at Bnylit- 
on. Mass., he says.
Rev. C. L. Stevens was here last 
week a guest of his parents for a few 
days, afi<er which he returned 
Chicopee, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller of West 
Rockport were guests at W. (J 
\ inal’s over Sunday.
The remains of Mrs. Alice, wife of 
Len»y Dolham, who died in Augusta 
Wednesday night, were brought here 
for burial, the funeral services being 
held last Saturday from the home. 
Rev. J. F. Fvcringham of tlu* Baptist 
church conducted the services. Be­
sides her husband she is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Cora K., wife of 
William Belasco of Warren.
The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza­
beth Saunders, widow of the late 
Capt. Jam es Saunders, who died 
Monday. Ian. 11, were held on Thurs- 
day afternoon from the home of her 
nephew. Henry McIntyre. She was 
the last surviving member of the 
family of the late John and Eliza 
Harrnnan McIntyre. She died from 
the effects of a. paralytic shock which 
she sustained a few months ago, 
from which she never rallied She 
was a woman of starling qualitic 
and highly respected hy relatives and 
friends. The funeral services w 
onducted hy Rev. 1). T. Burgh 
the Congregational church.
H IG H LA N D
Installation of officers was held
I m 'n " dT|,ra" o- Saturday even, in "  o. The officers were installed 
m a very pleasing manner hy Oscar 
Copeland of Good Will Grange rod
erVntMSG r tS' riK rc wtTe sevt''' 'Ii' ,rc m Granges represented
about 70 members in all. The ft 
lowing officers were inst illed: Mas: 
Harry Swift; Overseer, Jos 
Conant: Steward. John Dean; A 
N ? ' arr  A - i-  C, Hills; Gh:,plain Pvma Gregory; Treasurer, Wa1 
Switt; Secretary, Mary Gregory 
Gati Keeper, Francis Keating; r  
'.leu Conic; Pomona, Fannie' Brown 
£ ' ° ra- , Edith FaJes; Lady Asst 
Steward, Ada Farrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Row- 
village were the recent 
Mrs. F'rank Starrett.
of the 
guests
silk
SM A R T  O LD L A D Y
Among the smart old ladies of this 
vicinity is Mrs. Olive A. 1\,| 
Warren, who during the past two 
months /lias made three large 
quilts, each one containing 1156 sep 
rate pieces of silk', for three' of her 
nieces. Mrs. Pope also does beauti 
iul Mexican drawn work and cm 
broidery. She resides in Warren with 
• !", ,sisli:r- Mrs- Lucy Park 1 r, and will lie Sq years old July a.
N o. HIIO
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OK THE —
A t Tliom afttou. in th e  S ta tu  o f Maims, a t  th e  
cloae o f  LnihiiicsH, D ecem ber 31, 1914. 
KKSOUUCK8
LoauH am i discountM, $120 891 i»*>
O v e rd ra f ts  un g ccu red , ~ ’ ,n  .2
U. S. bomlri d e p o s ite d  to 
MHiure v tro u la tiim . (p a r  v a lue) 60,uuu 00 
Benda, aeon rilieu , Into., on h an d  
(o th r r  th a u  atockh), in c lu d in g  pro- 
in in ms on aam o .q .
S u b sc r ip tio n  to  s to ck  of 
F ed e ra l R eserve  b an k , $4,200 00
Loaa th a n  am o u n t p a id , 3,500 00
Banktiig-bouso, sa.uio oo
F u rn i tu r e  am i fix ture* , *,7uo 00
D uo fro m  F ed e ra l H eaerve ban k ,
Duo fro m  ap p ro v e d  reaerve agen t*  
in c e n tra l  reaerve  c itie a .
D ue fro m  bau k a  an d  b an k e rs  (o th e r 
th a n  above)
O u ta id e  ch eck s and  o th e r  
CMhiUHUM, 40ft 00
e m o tio n a l cu rren cy ,
N otea o f  o th e r  N atio n a l bauka,
' a w k i  1 M o n e y  R e s e k v e  i s  h ’A n k  ;
. $.2i5 wL egal te n d e r  u o tca , «,3U) u>
R edem ption  fu n d  w ith  U. 8. T re a su re r  
(no t m ore th a u  6 p e r c e n t  on c i r ­
c u la tio n ,)
TutoL _____
L IA B IL IT IE S  
C ap ita l s to c k  p a id  11 
S u rp lu s  fu n d ,
"m liv id e it  p ro fits ,
33,200 55 
•,788 45
;2 «ir Sc 111 i- 
fiisiing to
on vocation week a 
tuiry commences Jail 
the -*gth.
Miss Helen Wight U*n 
morning fur a trip to the Wt 
Maynard Watts has been 
from In’s milk route lately oil 
of ill health.
R l\. Rowley Green ui Portland 
who speaks in the l :rst RaptLt 
hurch at Rockland Wednesday, is 
one »f the most eminent clergymen 
Maine. The public i» invited to 
*r him. free of charge.
S:!as Watts lost a valuable horse 
't week. He caught his foot in the 
railroad track and fcLl* crusliing his
irc u la t iu g  u o te s , 50,(j»« uo
ls*ss a m o u n t on h and  a n a  
in tre a su ry  fo r re d e m p ­
tio n  o r in  t r a n s i t .  i i ,M) yy
D iv idends u u p a id ,
D em and  d e n o s iu  
lu d i v idual d ep o sits  s u b ­
je c t  10 check .
8 ta te  an d  m u n ic ip a l de­
p o s its ,
$  50,'UU 00 20.IUU (in 
10,062 97
T im e d ep o s its  
C e rtific a te s  o f d ep o s it, 
d u e  on o r a f te r  30 lavs 
M o n d a y  D ep o s its  su b je c t  to  3o 
o r  m ore days n o tice ,
n duty 
•11 nt
80,589 49
6.833 40 
----------- 92,42i  96
2,000 00 
230,088 42
T o ta l,
_*• , , * j DKI>AN, < a sh le r  o t th e  al*ov«-
HjumcU tM LU i.doiiolm iuly , » , j r  t l ) . t  tLv » ^ , «  
,U U U iil )l 1- U Ue Uj ti)t> u - . t  m y k u o C X e
Kvuz, fubfie.
T. B. WVLI IE.
W IL L  , 1 L>U^ "
’TT'OH S A L K -35 ueclin iatecl ho t sen, w oiith from  
C  lion to  woo. E. B O W A JID , So. 5-8
A P P L E S  Po tt S A L K - B I uoP a irm a in ,N o r th -  o rn  Spio, l lu x so t am t B aldw in , l.y tlio  
“ rj® 1" Jo fiv o red  a t  y o u r  doo i. Send  p o s ta l 
Vl I t ’ p ' l "  ' !’ , u r u 'v iln t' D ike  A vie, K ock land ,
17V)K -‘A L E  Olio m aro  c o lt  2 1-2 y e a rs  old . w e ig h t 1250 1Iih„  co lo r hl.u-k ro an . A  go o d  
w orki r  an d  p e r fe c t  In every  w ay. P rice  $200. 
r .  B. H IL L S , Ih o m a s to n .
4 PL*** ce n t. K. T A: ( ’. S t.  
A- I t  y* B ond Duo 1921. K. K . G O U LD . 78tf
ITIOK S A L K -W o rk  H orso. A. F . W ISN K K  310 Old County Road.
ITIOK SALK -O n e  o f  th e  best G ro cery  S to res  :  in  ( u m b erlam l C oun ty . F in e s t loca tio n ,
u p - to -d a te  Htorc. M ust se ll to  g iv e  a tte n t io n  
to  o th e r  in te re s ts .  G re a t o p p o r tu n ity  am i a 
b a rg a in . A ddress  O F F IC E  NO. 2 F IR S T  NA- 
riO N A L  B A N K  B(1ILDIN(>, P o r tla n d , Me.
85tf
I.-NOU SALK OK TO LKT— F u rn ish e d  .........
1  fu rn is h e d —a c o tta g e  w ith  seven  room s,
b a th , open  fire, c ity  w a te r, a t  In g ra h a m  H ill.
m ile  from  --• <-------  *
.SON B. c o m
I ,NOR SALK T he b u s in ess  c a r r ie d  on a t  th e  N o rth e n d  by th e  la te  Geo. W. D rake w ith  
H ardw are s to ck , o u tf it tin -w o rk in g  too ls, 
®lc * F l» °  c h an ce  fo r  r ig h t  m an . esp e i la lly  one 
t in *w° r k e r ’s tra d e . A pp ly  to  C. M. W ALK K it. * ‘i. <-
I ,101 ; SA LE O ne N. w Iiim l.lc Itunm -r . • „ ono. S econd , h a n d  S le ig h . I„ ti. 1100 B roadw ay.
Ij l i t l t  SALK I vc g o t a new  sto v e , mi have all - , ‘Md s lo v e  a n d  g a s  s to v e  to r  sa le . A un lv  
toK K N K S l 0 . 1>AVIS,Lilt I troadw ay. l iq tt
F OB S A L E -O n  Beacliw ood S t., T h o m asto n .l ive-room  house a n d  sh e d . W ill lie so ld  
“ ‘IfW - 1L11E1| L. DEU11V, 407 P lea s -a n t  S t. ,  K ocklum l, Me. <»>•.>
FOR SALK —1 M orris .V Ire la n d  Safe. I n ­s id e  m e a su re m e n ts  39x 24 in ch es. 1 do u b le  
ru n n e r  b u sin ess  p u n g  9 I t  body w ith  b rak e  pole 
an d  s h a f t s ;  l horso  sled  in good  com litio u  1 
w ork h a rn e ss , 1 d riv in g  h a rn e s s . 8 . O. JlL 'ItD  
S o u th  Ih o m as to ii. ,,8 tf  '
L7VIB SALK H ouse on M echan ic  s t r e e t  in {° Cki a *l‘ i ' J  .n  « liap« ; Hush c lo se ts , 1 u rn a to ,  e le c tr ic  lig h ts , su tb le , e x t r a  lot o f  lam / 
on w h ich  a re  m any  f r u i t  tre e s . F o r  fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  im iu ire  o f C. M. W alk e r Glov«>r 
B lock, R ocklam l, M aine. u7tf
FOR SALK Two h ouse  lo ts  one on M ain  an d  one  on O cean  s t r e e t .  W ould  ex - 
unange fo r  a  second-hum ! ru n a b o u t. N It. 
A L L r .N ■ j i g
Evw.t HALE—A t W a sh in g to n  V lllagu th a  h laekM uith a n d  w h ee lw rig h t .Im p , o f th a  m iu  VV. W . Dow, 1. fu r aalo w ith  ita  co n ten t*
w hleh  ccn .iitH  o f tw o gaso lim .......... p la n a r .
»aw» . f all k in d . A fp le in ll.t o p e n in g  f r t ile
s Pa PMCh ’ w  T i"- ‘ " ''"J,™  , ,r  '- 'M IL K Y  M. o H e i ‘ K,8 , W “ hlUgtOU, Mo., WpO Will » ta t8 p rice* , e tc ._________________  ____  ru tf
p i i ’ll SA LE l la rd in a n n  Hal.y ili . in .l  PmoiTJ
F 0 e a ^ L Wdl Hefi'rch™a^TT,![,* ilS f  $£&
S A U : ID riii'in ,i - 1tin Two s to ry  b ousa  
-  w iti» ell a n d  b a m , a ll S la ted  rts if ,  e leveu  
lo J w aU‘r  am i all m odern  iiu-
p ro y eu ieu ts . K x tra  s ta b le  s« p ,ira te  f ro m o ilfe r  
m iid m  s. Im |u in  of E  it.  Ill M I’S. . •  (
uE  C H E A P  G a rm e n t R acks.'
(■"lK HALE Itry  ro u n d  d t-a  f t .  wood *5.60 
i K iT  V T* • D ry C ord  W ood. $9.54* nor 
co rd ; lif ted  fo r  s io v e  o r  fireu lace  $8 n e r  e o n l • 
hardw ood  linitw  fitted  fo r *u jve. $d .50 Dcliv-’ 
a n  d in  l  a u id au , B o ek U n d , Ito ck iio rt an d  l horu- 
a a lo n . T. J .  l  AJIUOLL, Ka*t W urrau  P “  
ad d re * . Ih o u m e to n , 11. P. o .  T el. I lo ck lau d
^V(111 h A I.K S 'e lg l) lu  goon  c o n d itio n ; w ill 
£ r i ,l>a .oU l ch eap . .1 . a . K A K L a t  C lifto n  i
■8011 SA LE liu e -h o ra a  covere il m ea t . a r t  ■ 
one h u rra  j ig g e r ,  one . le lg h ,  o n e -h o r .e  
ed . one  bo ile r am i Im tc h e r '.  im p lem en t* ,
^ r w : t ,c,im^n.JKi K,NB’ V St3*8
good  as  uew . T he o th e r  ctu  e» a re  p la in  o m n ie r  
c V K V E r * * « ‘{ ^ , U1! K lal7arS ‘ 1,,“ "E N B Y  Y,3 0
I u Let.
V ) LET Two- ten em en t house, !H an d  Vo Me 
. c h a  a le  he. K iret en d  aeooud door u-i,e- 
m e u l on B re w .te r  Ht. Second door taaan .! . ..  
to  B u ek land  s i .  y .  M. b l i T w .  M i . d f i T i f
) LET 4 room  Ha, m odern  c o u v en leu .e*  
A ddreiw , 20 KUANKL1N S T . B rn 'k la a ^
----------------------------- ------------ -------------------------- 4’ »
■'(M I T S tab le  a t  21 M a e o u ic .t re e t  S u it* . 
P i- Lu K s 'S H K K M a v  , u ,u 'r o r e .  e tc . A p .
lh >ipl7 o ^ , o r a “ m.iM A N ’ ’1‘!’’‘11 * ••« * "*
a t  W Id e a l)  s t „  5 ro o m , 
r K n ,  * ' t “ J l e '*“J n e ig h b o r  flood, u e a t 
oi
rq V 'V JF  t ^
b ouse , la rg e  s ta b le  an d  ia i r i o r v  bouse o il 
altae-hed . A pply  to  BU S. A b T L A C iV  '-w f  
__________________________________ 88 I f
, 0 io a d i* iS d ^ ? f u {£~ Jfor Stove*"- 4 I ns t r ume nt * 01 any  tbin*r tbaL 
v Term * reaso n ab le
F L \  K. h i  M ain S t . , K o ck iand , m £  46ti
r P °  * K l’ 4 or£ tr, room  in J i-ues  B lock 
1  A pply at COl R1ER-GAZE1TK O F F U ;*  
98 t i
J
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In Social Circles
In addition to personal notes re­
cording departures and arrivals, this 
department especially desires informa­
tion of social happenings, parties, 
musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
Rev. G. Ii. Edge tt and family leave 
Thursday for tlicir new home in 
Vineyard Haven. A farewell re­
ception will be tendered to them at 
the church tomorrow might.
Mrs. Alice Haraden will entertain 
the Pythian Sisters Sewing Circle 
Wednesday afternoon at her home o« 
I.imero. 'k street.
Mrs. Alice Demmons, who has 
been crtical ly ill at l)r. Emerson's 
hospital,  Boston, is improving slowly.
J. Ivan Dodge and Edith E. Wal­
lace have filed intentions of marriage 
at the city clerk’s office in Portland. 
Mr. Dodge was formerly a member 
of the Rockland Theatre Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon White left last 
night for New York, where they will 
make a fortnight's visit.
Miss Damie Rose is in Boston on a 
visit of indefinite length.
Mri. W. G. Singhi, who has been 
confined to her home by illness the 
past six weeks, is convalescing.
Mrs. Lucy Day, who came to at­
tend the funeral of Mrs. Henry 
Tominski. returned to her home' in 
Exeter, N. H., yesterday.
For  the first time in several sea­
sons the taffeta petticoat is again 
fashionable, says the Dry Good- 
Economist. Now that the distended 
dresses are becoming the vogue the 
demand for the taffeta petticoat must 
surely follow. By way of compro­
mise, deep taffeta flounces arc used 
on netticoats of the softer silks. I ’s- 
uallv. such combinations of materials 
are made in matclung colors, as it is 
undesirable to cal! attention to the 
difference in the texture of the fabric.
r. *
The Ladies Relief Corps Patchwork 
Club meets tonight with Mrs. Carrie 
Britto, Camden street.
Miss Evelyn Smith of Portland 
spent the week-end with Miss Gladys 
Britto. .
Harmony Club postponed from 
Jan. 20 to Jan. 27 at Miss Nettie 
Bird’s.
The business meeting of Class 26 of 
the M. E. church was held at the 
home of Mrs. Josephine Knowlton 
last Wednesday might. Picnic supper 
was served at 6 o’clock. Twenty-  
three members and three visitors 
were present. The various commit­
tees reported a busy and prosperous 
year. Officers elected for the coming 
year are- Mrs. Alice Kennedy, pres­
ident: Mrs .Mabel Stevens, vice pres­
ident; Mrs. Dana Wright, treasurer; 
Mrs. Estelle Robinson, secretary.
The tamo Club met last evening at 
the home of Arthur S. Littlefield. 
The paper, by William T. Cobb, had 
for its subject "Benjamin Disraeli.”
Fred W. Wight  was called from 
Augusta last week by the critical ill­
ness of his aunt, Miss Imogenc Pierce 
of Limerock street, who had a 
paralytic shock Thursday.
John F.. Leach leaves today on a 
business trip which takes him to Au­
gusta, Boston and New York.
Mrs. Asa P. St. Clair, wife of 
Rockland’s representative to Legis­
lature, and who is with him in Augusta 
suffered an  ill turn last Thurs­
day, but her condition was very en­
couraging at last reports. Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. St. Glair spent Sun­
day with her.
Ralph A. Webber is very ill at his 
home with pleurisy and typroid fever. 
*  *Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leighton sail 
from Philadelphia Wednesday of next 
week, bound for San Francisco, via 
the Param a Canal. In San Francisco 
they will be guests of Capt. aand Mrs. 
Newell Jordan. They will devote 
considerable time to the Panama Ex­
position, the whole trip occupying 
about two months.
Mrs. W. A. Holman of Portland 
was a recent guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. O. Holman at Ingraham Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Stevens and 
Miss Edith Wilson leave the last of 
the week for New York, whither 
Mr. Ste-'ens goes on his midwinter 
business ‘.rip. On their return Mrs. 
Stevens au u  sister will remain in 
Taunton. Mass., as guests at Oscar 
G. Thom as’s.
Ernest Keen has moved from the 
Anderson tenement, Warren  street, 
into the Collins house, Cottage street.
Cards have been received in this 
city, announcing the marriage of 
James Henry Whi tman and Mrs. 
Adelaide Brewer Kimmell, which 
took place in Boston Thursday, Jan. 
14. The bride was a former resident 
of this city, and since the death of 
her first husband. Rev. W. M. Kim­
mell, has been matron of the Bethany 
Home, a well known Universalist in­
stitution on Worceste r street,  Boston. 
The groom, who is a wealthy resident 
of Boston, was a member of the 
Charlestown Universalist church 
while Mr. Kimmell was pastor of if, 
and at the present time is one of the 
principal supporters of the Bethany 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Whi tman will 
be “at home” aftcy Feb. 15 at Hotel 
Brunswick, Boston.
«l R
The attractive home of Mrs. Caro-
lvn Kenyon on Camden street was 
the scene of a pleasant surprise party
la-t Thursday night, when a group 
of Universalist ladies "dropped in 
with their knittin’.” The evening’s 
diversion- included a supper of the 
Universalist kind, fancy work and 
social chat. Mrs. Kenyon's injunction 
to come again is certain to meet with 
an early response.
The address  at the First Baptist 
church tomorrow evening, by Rev. 
Rowley Green of Portland, is free to 
the public. Mr. Green is a brilliant 
speaker and always brings a message 
•worth hearing.
Mrs. Jane Mank, who has been 
house, James 
housekeeping 
Miss Walker,
d Brewer for- 
• ave a dinner 
g to a few of 
:ir home, 12
Director Chapman will lie present 
at the Philharmonic rehearsal Thurs ­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Smith enter­
tained the Tango Club 1 hur-day 
night. Picnic supper was served and 
Mr Smith proved a star chef. Mr 
and Mrs I.. F. Chase were high line 
at bridge. ,
The Woman’s Guild of St 1 eter s 
church will meet with Mrs. Borslcll. 
North Main street,  Wednesday aPer- 
noon. . . .
Charles A. Rose, senior and lunior, 
have arrived home from a trip ‘o 
New York which was devoted to 
sprmg goods buying.
Twelve couples were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. White at a delightful 
dancing party given at their home on 
Middle street Fr iday night. A \  ic-
living ;n the Conary
street. has hr ikeii up
W a r n
.«! °PP:n 
n street. at 'Vresi
Mr. and Mrs . P.malt
im rly of this city, y
part y Saturday e veil ill)
1!. r friends at the
T. mpl t* street. Watervi
Boston Shoe Store AV"yW >•> 1
B I G  R E M O V A L  S A L E
Before Hovin^ to our NEW ST()RE-=across the street—and in order mn hoifQ HdU/M
to start in with an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of SPRING FOOTWEAR, WB IldVG MftlmLU U U ffll
Every Odd Lot of BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORDS, SLIPPERS, ROBBER ROOTS and RUBBERS
N O W  IN  STOCK. BUYING N O W  YOU CAN SA V E  MONEY.
Here are some of the G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN S  Ever Offered for a Quick Clean-up. You can Earn a Dollar by Saving It,
1 lot, 200 pair, Men’s first qual- Men’s 8 -inch Leather-top Rub­
ify, Boston Rubbers, storm and bers for stockings, worth 
low cut, regular 90c value, 
sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2,. 10,
10  1 -2 , 11. Sale Price 39c
1  lot, 125 pair, Women’s Tan 
Rubbers, regular price 
$ 1 .00 . Sale Price luC
Men’s 1-Buckle heavy Arc- aa 
tics, all sizes. Sale Price UuC
Men’s regular $3.00 light w ’ght 
4-Buckle Dress Arctics. ** ** 
Sale Price >1.43
Women’s 4-Buckle light weight 
Jersey Arctics, high heel, ** nn 
$2.00 value. Sale Price > I .Zu
Men’s 2-Buckle $1.50 felt lined 
Legging Rubbers. no
Sale Price 3oC
Men’s and Women’s House nn 
Slippers. Sale Price uuC
$2.50. Sale Price $1.39
Women’s $1.25 Fur-felt
Slippers. Sale Price 79c
Men’s Solid Leather, waterproof 
tan, high cut Shoes, reg. /r»n nr 
$4.00 value. Sale Price >Z.uJ
Men’s 1-Buckle light weight 
Dress Arctics, all sizes.
Sale Price UoC
Women’s popular Rubber-sole 
Gun Metal Shoes, $3.00 (r-j nn 
grade. Sale Price >l.uO
Little Gents’ Tan and Black high 
cut Blucher Shoes with (F-j on 
buckles. Sale Price > l.u3
1 lot Men’s $2 Felt Shoes ^  Ar 
all sizes. Sale Price >!.Zu
1 lot Hen’s 2-buckle Com- 
binations. Sale Price > |.u 0
Women’s Storm Rubbers, An 
65c value. Sale Price ZuC
1 lot Hen’s W. L. Douglas and 
Women’s Dorothy Dodd 
Shoes. Sale Price
Hen’s $4.00 Elite Shoes.
Sale Price
Hen’s W. L. Douglas $3 
Shoes. Sale Price
1 lot Women’s Oxfords
Sale Price
$1.00 
$3.29 
$2.49 
69c
Boys’ Combination Felts 
and Rubbers. Sale Price $1.39
Men’s Work Shoes A t Cost
Men’s , B ovs ’, Youths\W om en’s, 
M isses’ and Children s Rubber 
Boots at LESS than W holesale 
Prices.
Come EARLY for the BEST TRADES. Some GREAT BARGAINS. SALE NOW GOING ON
BOSTON SHOE STORE, St. Nicholas B uild ing,R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
SHBEBB9QBBI
trola furnished music for an order 
wholly composed of modern dances. 
Light refreshments were served.
Mrs. Luella Snow and Mrs. A. S. 
Snow left today for Brookline, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Bird are 
soon to  go to Florida where they will 
spend the remainder of the winter.
The  Order  of Owls will have a so­
cial tomorrow night. Supper will be 
followed by an entertainment  pro­
gram. Each member is privileged to 
invite one guest.
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
Today one of the best of the Em ­
pire programs headed by episode No. 
8 of "The Million Dollar Mystery,” 
full of action ;the special Vitagraph 
two-reel feature “The Hidden Fet­
ters” and the “Alice Joyce” series. 
Coming Wednesday and T hursday 
episode No. to of the “Trey o’ 
Hearts"  and others. Always a good 
show at the Empire.—advt.
ROCKLAND THEATRE S t r e e t
MATINEES DAILY AT 2.00 P. M. EVENINGS AT 6 50 AND 8 30
T U E SD A Y  AFTERNOON ONLY
Hobart Bosworth in THE PURSUIT OF PHANTOM
A Romance ot artiet liio in a tittle Hoacoaet town
K .1. Carp.nUir present. Out KUwanU* original Musical Comedy
SCHOOL D A Y S
P R I C E S —7 5 c ,  6 0 c  2 5 c
— A ll F u n . M u sic , H in g in g , D a n c in g —
TUESDAY
NIGHT
ONLY
C O M I N C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
D u nie l F ro h u m n  p resen t#  th e  ce leb ra te d  in te r n a tio n a l s ta r , 
M ine. B ertha K a llo h , in
A powerful anil 'sympathetic drama 
of tragic human experiences
T bla  \h h er fir st a p p e a ra n ce  in  m o tio n  p ic tu re# , w h i-h  m a d e  Hindi a 
bijr h it  in  th e  m o v in g  p ic tu re  w o r ld
MARTA OF THE LOWLANDS Al
M a t i n e e s ,  IOc  E v e n i n g s ,  l Oc  a n d  2 0 c
EMPIRE THEATRE S t r e
DAILY MATINEES 2 TO t .00
t eet
EVENING 7 TO 10.00 P.  M
-T O -D A Y  O N L Y —
One of the best of the Empire programs headed by Episode No. 8 of
The Million Dollar M ystery
TH*: SPECIAL 2-HKKL VITAOBAl’H AM' 'UK
THE HIDDEN LETTERS ALICE JOYCE SERI'S
C O M I N C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
E p ia o d e N o . 10 ( ) ’  h e O r t S ”
A N D  O TH ER S
always  a good show at the empi re_________
A d m i s s i o n — 3o  a n d  A Oo
IN SUPREME COURT
Criminal Docket Will be Reached T o ­
morrow. Probably—Nine Indic t­
ments Reported—Verdicts in Sev­
eral Civil Cases.
Associate Justice Hanson’s court 
has been keeping up a fast clip since 
the  last issue of The Courier-Gazette 
and adjournment by the last of the 
week seems certain. Th e  criminal 
docket should be reached tomorrow. 
There are rumors that the cases 
against Arthur  Daicy may not come 
to trial and this will save quite a 
bit of time.
The grand jury concluded its labors 
at noon Friday, returning nine indict­
ments. Four oi these are against 
Arthur Daicy of Faneuil, Mass., 
whose two breaks from tiie county 
jail served to bring him into the 
public eye.
One indictment charges assault 
with intent to kill, the specific alk— 
gating being that cn Dec. i-' Dairy 
assaulted lames fjimmons of Friend­
ship by discharging a loaded shotgun 
at him. The second indictment 
against Daicy charges him with hav­
ing broken from the county jail Dec. 
31, and the third indictment alleges 
the larceny of a boat valued at $400 
rom Fred \ \  inchenhacli The Slate's 
fourth charge against Daicy is that 
■ f breaking, entering and larceny, 
l lie indictment says ii at on Dc 
ist Daicy broke into Albert D. Cush­
man's garage at Friendship, stealing 
the la tter’s automobile valued at 
$500.
Edward Bishop of Rockland was 
indicted lor larceny, the charge being 
that nil Nov. 2 he stole a package of 
tobacco valued at $15, from the l-.ast-
1 rn Steam “li ip L‘urpofation. B sh )p Fr ink Ci simian • f Friendship v».
rcr •ntly es caped from the C(unity ( ieor rfe W. t filbert J r ,  of liristnl;
jail and is still a lar«e.
of Friends (ieor rfe W
Gilbert, Jr. vs. 1 rank
\ ictor 1*llifon lip was 1 113 man. These ases were triedHill :ted fo bavin rf carnal kn ow cdrfe ioin v. occupying the greater part of
1 I einhi Jacol .'Oil, Urfed 15, of Saturday and yestt rday. l ushm.an
’ "
•ndship. en rfarfec as ilia, u r  of the fishing
jrm s \ \ a ’ker if Rockland Wi s :n- steal u r  IU riuan Reesing, operating
die i'd for he lar ceny Dec. U tV.'O it 011 shares with tlu owner, who was
rub .er sho es valued at $3 ‘ ron the 0efeiidant ill the case. The parlies
•to e of G P. r armenter. diil i ot bite h hosse for a cent, and< 1: !y tw lique r indictinei were the n  'lilt w as a awsuit in which
found, one apains • Philip -\L rk m l
Ih.th i apt Cushman s o u k
it to recover $400
I one attains A uni Ruhiusten for repairs to the steamer and 28
hav e been absent from the c »y
M a in dayscross
labor. The st cond case was a
I the police raided their place #n action brought hy owner Gilbert
D O N ’T F O R C E T
H “J  MASTER KEY Night
AT m
R OCKLAND T H E A T R E  FR ID A Y  NIGHT
street some tune ago.
There are hut two appealed ia - is : 
Joseph Swears of Vinalhaven, lar­
ceny; appeal from Trial Ius:i:c Rob­
erts’ c u r t ;  and Alvah M Chadwick 
of St. George, resisting a fish warle.i; 
appeal from Rockland police court
The Friendship-liristol pauper case, 
which was on trial wlie 11 The Courier- 
Gazette went to press Friday, was 
concluded Saturday forenoon, and re­
sulted ill a verdict for the plaint.ff 
town This was an action to recover 
for pauper supplies, valued at $48, 
which the town of Friendship fur­
nished George Huey. Friendship 
claimed that Huey took the pauper 
residence of his father. John Huey, 
and custom house records were intro­
duced to sh w that the latter owned
vessel property, with the residence of I 
the owner given as Bristol, jo in t '  
Huey married a Friendship woman, 
and went to tier home to reside. Do­
mestic troubles ensued and John 
Huey left his father-in-law’s domicile 
after a year or so. George, accord­
ing to the plaintiff's claim, broke his 
resilience there by moving to Cushing. 
Bristol’s contention was that John 
Huey’s legal residence was in Friend­
ship and that George Huey had also 
acquired a legal residence there. 
Littlefield and Thompson for Fr iend­
ship; Gould for Bristol.
After the grand jury finished its 
term’s work Friday the members sent 
for Country Attorney Wrthee, and 
presented him with a nice fountain 
pen. It was Mr. Withee’s maiden ef­
fort as prosecuting officer, and he 
handled his duties in a manner that 
made a decidedly favorable impres­
sion upon the jurors. Mr. VVithee 
was greatly surprised and pleased 
with the gift. Another  pleasing in­
cident which marked the close of the 
g r a n 1, jury’s session was the singing 
oi a hymn—"Throw  Out the Life­
line,” the composer of which barmens 
to he a in- niher of the present jury. 
When Rev. Mr. L iford’s identity was 
di;covered tile members insisted lhat 
he sing the famous hymn, and the 
other jurors joined in the chorus with 
a right good will.
In the case of Lula M. Thompson 
vs. the Columbian National Life In ­
surance l'o„ the :ur.v returned a ver­
dict of $-'l JO 33, this being 'he full 
amount oi the late Capt. Whrren  
d h o ' i t p s o t  ’s policy, plus interest. 
The case g . u s  to La-.v Court on mo­
tion for new trial and exceptions.
for delay of vessel by holding up the 
papers. Ad damnum was same as 
ill first case. Two verdicts were 
rendered, Capt. Cushman being 
awarded $211.11 in his case, and 
owner Gilbert being given a^  verdict 
of $18.41 in the second case. 1 lioiirp- 
son for the captain; Brooks of Cort­
land for the owner.
l. i/zie M Maddocks vs Milford L. 
Keene; action of trespass now on 
trial. _______ _
CLARK'S HARP ORCHESTRA
T b c  ou ly  |»r«bc»lr« iu  obi* »cctioB  u»iug  
ib e  H arp
▲ u y  u u u iIh'I  o f  p ie c e *  furuielM M l f o r  D a u c c s ,  
baiujuvt*, lijhLa UiiouB or WccidJug#.
L. A. CLARK, Mgr,, Thomaston,Mb
Teleplioue 86- IS Wa-tX
IN S PO R T IN G  CIRCLES
Lincoln Academy defeated Rock­
land High at Newcastle Friday night, 
in the fastest game of the season 19 
to 16. The summary:
Lincoln Academy Rockland High
1 larrington, r f . . .
Hussey, If........
Wyman, c ........
Morey, r g ........
Hatch, Ig ..........
........Ig, Riclian
. . . .  rg, Holbrook 
. . . c ,  MacAllistcr
................... If, R o se
.......... rf, Grqgory
Goals from floor, Harr ington 3, 
Hussey 3, Gregory 3. Rose 2, Mac- 
Allister 2, Wyman. Goals from fouls, 
Harr ington 3, Hussey 8, Rose. 
Referee, Foster of Bowdoin. Scorer, 
Rand. Time, two 20-mimite halves. 
Attendance 225.
k  k
An interesting double-header is 
billed for the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
tomorrow night, when Rockland and 
Camden meet in the Knox County 
Basketball League and the Eagles 
play a Rockport Y. M. C. A. team. 
Friday night the Morse high school 
basketball team gomes here to try 
conclusions witli Rocklaml High.
Bath has beaten some of the fastest 
teams in the State, and is very confi­
dent that the orange and black quintet 
will be added to the list.
T E N A N T ’S H A RBO R
John Nairn of Long Cove died 
Wednesday morning after an illness 
of two weeks.
St. George Grange, No. 421, P. of 
H„ held their installation of officers 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 13.
Florence Wiley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd L. Shaw in Roekland last 
week
Mildred G. Wiley returned home 
from Boston Saturday night where 
she has been visiting friends since 
October.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alley of Mel­
rose are guests of Mrs. Albion Wall.
Albert J. Rawley was in town last 
week for a few days.
L ookin g for  P ra ise .
Who looks for praise when ha baa 
merely done his duty will be disap. 
pointed.
.. , a m
5 7 A B L'J c C  ’
1 _ V '\  v1 l.rrjsXM-. T f  YM
I_ii a J i l l
P u t t in g  T o b a c c o  in  T in t s  5 s  L i k e  
“ L o c k in g  t h e  Sta iiS©  ID o c f”
—“After the H orse is  Gokq”
Real tobacco flavor dei'criJ., upon the I .1 bo .a; pre­
served in iis natural state, po siLlo only ty  r 
leaves into plu’j form an 1 1 - pin ? if in *'/ f 
with a natural leaf wrapper, t ’ - ru 
strength of tobacco c.xa< v/h t or ; •-
Take a Plu,rc f  Sickle t’ntM is evon Ihorort . • •< n-. >-■ out 
so  that whan you whittle it off it > ; •
will burn and smoke sinu . h an c« 1 
inal tobacco fiuvoi preserved, une vaj:
Whittling a pipeful is little  ^ tr. .
in both quality and quantity, l t y  this e;;peia.. -it -tnu 
judge for yourself.
3  O u n ces S lic e  it a s
you u se
■A
ip-y
1 0 c
1
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Housing the Rockland Boy
Pending a N ew  Y. M. C. A. Building H e I* Enjoying 
His Sports In the Old One.
A casual visitor, dropping into the 
old Y. M. C. A. building on Limerock 
street, would find it rather  difficult 
to believe that the institution is not 
running on the same schedule as in 
days of yore. The lights and heat 
are '.here, and all the departments are 
in full swing, yet it has been many 
long months since the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Rockland en­
gaged in any activities that have been 
visible on the surface.
Tha t the Association is not dead, 
or even hibernating, our readers will 
presently discover, hut in the long 
interim it has been decided that the 
work in hehalf of the city's young 
men should not lapse.
Before the fall terms of school be­
gan Supt. G. A. Stuart advanced a 
plan whereby the hoys could take 
charge of the building themselves, 
continuing those departments which 
tend to give boys and young men 
healthy recreation. Religion was not 
to he a factor in the movement ex­
cept as affecting the good morals of 
the  members.
The proposition did not come to a 
head until Nov. 24, when the doors 
of the Association building were 
again thrown wide open, and electric, 
lights dispellled the gloom which had 
made that familiar corner so cheer­
less.
During the first month there was 
an enrolled membership of 91. ex­
clusive of many men who had enjoyed 
thie privileges of the reading room 
ns they formerly did when the Y. M. 
C. A. controlled the institution. The 
membership fee is 25 cents. Boys of 
the grammar  grades, and older, are 
eligible.
At the beginning of each month a 
new corps of students is assigned to 
the charge of the several departments. 
'For  instanee, here is the January 
staff :
Game Room— 1. Acel TrucwoTthy.
Reading Room— Norman Whittier.
Sanitation—Gardner French.
Gymnasium— Stephen Gould.
Co-operating with the boys is an
executive committee of business men, 
whose advice and assistance is freely 
given. The burden of management 
is placed upon the young men, and 
that they appreciate this responsi­
bility is shown by the smoothness 
with which the institution is running 
at the present time. The boys arc 
placed on their good behavior, and it 
seems to inspire less likelihood :o 
mischief than when the responsibility 
rests upon the shoulders of some 
disciplinarian.
On five of the weekdays the rooms 
are open from 3:40 p. in. to 9 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. The Saturday hours prevail 
during the school vacation.
The reading room provides stand­
ard magazines, New York. Boston 
and Augusta dailies and the local 
newspapers. Most of these have 
been contributed by friend- A I’ i n ­
land newspaper is much desired, and 
contributions in the way of popular 
magazines will help wonderfully.
The recreation room still has its 
. two star attractions, the billiard and 
pool tables, which the members may 
' use at nominal price, and amid more 
refining influences than are to be 
found in public pool rooms. A new 
chess outfit would prove very accept­
able.
The gymnasium apparatus is always 
in popular use. and basketball game 
are in progress there nearly every at- 
ternoon and evening. The following 
teams arc using the surface: Colonial 
Club, Ramblers, High School, Braves, 
Giants, Freshmen, Sophomores and 
Eagles.
A number of social entertainments 
are planned.
The  boys found the building sadly 
in need of cleansing and repairs, and 
it was even necessary to have the 
boiler overhauled before the work 
could go o n . , The plant is in much 
better condition now. thanks to their 
efforts, and neatness is one of its 
most commendable features.
Till we have a new Y. M. C. A. 
building this is a movement which 
should not be allowed to languish.
MR. N I C K E R S O N ’S V IE W S
Former Fish Commissioner Believes
In a Uniform I9*/S-Ineh Law.
Hon. Alonzo R. Nickerson, a for­
mer commissioner of sea and shore 
fisheries, has some pronounced views 
regarding the movement which is on 
foot to inter-st the present Legisla­
ture in a change of our lobster law. 
Mr. Nickerson dunks  that first an 
at tempt should be made to interest 
the governors  of Maine, New Hamp­
shire and Massachusetts to use tl e.r 
influence in press ng vpon our Na­
tional Congr -ss the importance of 
passing a bill now before i which 
asks for a uniform lopHnch law.
Failing in this, Mr. Nickerson be­
lieves the next move should be 10 in­
duce the governor's of New Hamp­
shire and Massachusetts to abandon 
their nine-inch law and ad ipt < tie 
similar to our present .me. Should 
this move also fail, then the ex-com­
missioner believes. Maine should ap­
propriate enough motley It. make an 
enforcement of our law possible. If 
our legislators frown upon this pro­
position Mr. Nickerson satirically 
adds that the lobster law might as 
well be repealed and the fishermen al­
lowed to take everything lug or lulle 
thus  ensuring an early death to the 
industry and not prolong the agony, 
so to speak.
Mr. Nickerson knows a good deal 
about tile lobster industry; nob > ly 
will deny that. 11 is opinions are en­
titled to careful consideration. At the 
same time he will find many who 
disagree with him. In the move for 
a change of law there will he arrayed 
not only fishermen but many itiflit­
em i a 1 dealers who advocate a nine- 
inch law as the only reasonable solu­
tion of the problem. Most people in­
terested concede that it is impossible 
to get Congress. Massachusetts or 
New Hampshire to abandon their 
nine-inch law ill favor of Maine’s ten 
and one-half inch regulation. They 
wisely concede, therefore, that if the 
mountain will not come to Moham­
med, Mohammed should come to the 
mountain.
Rv adopt ing a law similar to that 
in New Hampshire and Massachu­
setts tin' illegal business of selling 
"shor ts ’’ to smaokinen from those 
states is absolutely done away with. 
“The  law that makes criminals of 
honest Maine fishermen." it has aptly 
been called, al though, of course, such 
a sentence would hardly hear rigid 
analysU. Nobody can deny however, 
that it is a deplorable state of af­
fairs which permits Ma-sachusetts 
and Nett Hampshire smackmeii to 
come into Maine waters and liny for 
whatever they choose to offer, be­
cause the transaction is illegal. Maine 
lobsters, for which they receive full 
market prices when they return to 
New Ifamp-hiri- and Massachusetts.  
—Portland Express,
M O N H E G A N  F IS H E R M E N
Put Overboard More Than 4000 Lob­
ster Traps Last Friday.
At 12 o’clock Thursday night, 
some 50 lobster fishermen put out 
from the Mo'ihcg.iii coast to plant 
4300 lobster traps in preparation b r 
the coining summer tourist Imsinc-ss. 
For these men have been construct­
ing traps and accumulating tons of 
bait, for tin opening of the trap­
ping season which tor years lias 
started Jan. is. It has long been the 
custom for these lobster fishermen 
to begin the season on 1 lie- same foot­
ing and when tile weather has made 
it impossible for them to get away 
at midnight, all base waited until a 
favorable opportunity and put out to­
gether.
The lobster fishing season with 
these men ends June 15. giving a 
period of five months for work. 
While il is 1 heir hope to fill their 
ears during that period, if the supply 
fails, a lobster famine ensues; for by 
agreement no lobster is taken from 
the waters after June 15, regardless 
of the prices offered in the tourist 
market.
D yspepsia  
T ab lets
will relieve your indigestion. Many 
people in this town Lave used them 
and we have yet to hear of a case where 
they have failed. We know the for­
mula. Bold only by us—25c a box.
F. J. Lachance.
fOLEYSHONEY'™TAB
U n i  O t i S t l  U n n e s t t  f i a s a w i l s
BA SK ET BA L L GAMES
A series of basketball games will 
he played in the Arcade during the 
remainder of the winter, commencing 
this Tuesday night with a doub! 
header. The Colonial Athletic Club, 
which hopes to have the strongest 
team in the county, if not in the 
State, will play another local team 
known as the “Reds,” which, far from 
being a “scrub hunch,” has already 
defeated the Colonials in a practice 
game, and rather expects to repeat 
that feat Tuesday night. The 
Colonials will present such well 
kiiowm stars as Jack Cates, “Link” 
McRae, George Gay, Horace Lamb, 
Charlie Kalloch and Hyman Alpcrin. 
Cates has been elected captain. The 
other game will he in the Knox Inter- 
scholastic League between Rockland 
High and Rockport High, both of 
which have strong hopes of winning 
the championship. The first gam 
will he called at 8 o’clock. This v ill 
he the public’s best opportunity to 
see basketball, as the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium has hut small seating 
capacity.
TH IC K ,  GLOSSY H A IR
F R E E  FROM  D A N D RU F F
Girls! Try  It! Hair Gets Soft, Fluffy 
and Luxuriant at Once—No More 
Falling Hair.
If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; has an incomparable soft­
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try 
Danderinc.
Just  one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it im­
mediately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. 
This destructive scurf robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life, and if not overcome it produces 
a feverishness and itching of the 
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen 
and die; then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and 
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too 
oily, get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine at any drug store 
or toilet counter; apply a little as di 
reeled and ten minutes after you will 
say this was the bes t investment you 
ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised, that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair 
and lots of it—no dandruff—no itch­
ing scalp and no more falling hair— 
you must use Knowlton’s Danderine 
If eventually—why not now?
S C H O O L  DAYS
Rockland Theatre  Will Be Scene of 
Musical Comedy Tuesday.
The production of “School Days," 
w l i i h  comes to Rockland Theatre 
on Tuesday evening. Jan. 19, will he 
to the majority of the audience like 
the reading of a well read poet for 
the first time. I11 the poetical work, 
one finds odd phrases which one has 
often heard hut never knew the origin 
of. Ill "School Days" you hear the 
music you have heard whistled on the 
street,  played at parties, moving pic­
ture shows and Coney Island, but 
whose parentage was a mystery un'. 
you hear they are ' It Takes a Cop I 
Cop a Girl,” "Rag l ’icker." “ Win 
School Days Comes to Town," "I 
Could Love a Little Girl Like You.’ 
“Mississippi Cabaret," "There Ain’l
No Mail in the Moon,” “The Rustic 
Selioolln use Dance.” and tile latest 
nav-lty “Carolina and You.”
"School Days” contains all the ele­
ments implied in the words musical 
ccniedy—pret ty melodies, be.iutilui 
costumes, lovely and picturesque 
scenery, brilliant electrical effects, 
etc. There is never a dull minute 
from curtain rise to curtain fall, hut 
one continual spasm of fun, lauglr.c 
and jollification.
N EW  R E V E N U E  C O L L E C T O R
A n  assigniiie 
etors of intern
the deputy eo 
L-nue in the dt
juri>m e t  under tile 
lector Seth \\  . Jones oi i ’ortsmouth, 
N. If . lias been made by tliai official. 
By the new order. Elmer E. J en ­
nings, a deputy collector with office 
ill Augusta, is relieved of his duties 
m several Maine counties. Harry V 
Weymouth is made collector with 
office at Portland and changes arc 
a!.-o made in New Hampshire and 
Ycrniout. Mr. Weymouth will have 
I charge of the district cooipi' i' ip^ 
I Cumber land, Knux, Line 
' hue and York counties.
in, bagada-
STATE CHAT
A South Freedom man, firing blind­
ly into the dark after his dogs had 
treed an unknown wild animal, killing 
a big Canadian lynx.. . .  *
The grand jury of the Cumber­
land superior court, January  term, 
has passed resolutions asking that 
the flag he displayed on the court 
house during all sessions of the 
county courts. * * » •
Biddeford is arguing over the ad­
visability of again leasing its public 
hall for a moving picture house. The 
Biddeford Business Men's Associa­
tion has voted against such a lease, 
claiming that the municipality needs 
a public meeting-place.
There are 27 college graduates in 
the Maine Legislature. 12 of Bow- 
doin, 5 of Colby, 2 each of the Uni­
versity of Maine and Boston Uni­
versity, and 1 each of Bates. Syracuse, 
Dartmouth. Georgetown University, 
University of Vermont and New 
York University.• * « .
John Jackson of Belfast had been 
missing chickens and set a trap for 
the marauder, in which he caught a 
very large brown and white cat owi, 
I. L. Perry of East Belfast, who has, 
or had, a trout pond and a fox farm, 
had adopted the owl and provided a 
place for it on his fox farm.•  * •  •
Gardiner's loss by fire during the 
year was hut $2265. and there were 
but 28 alarms, of which only 16 were 
general alarms. In all cases the de­
partment responded promptly, and to 
this fact is due in part the small 
amount of damage occasioned, ft is 
one of the lowest records for fires in 
many years. * * * *
The work of making toothpicks a: 
the Dixfield toothpick mill for this 
season began last week. The ma­
chinery at Oakland has all been 
transferred to Dixfield and installed 
in the new addition which has been 
added to the mill this last fall. The 
clothespin business will remain at 
Oakland for the present.* * ♦ *
The Sanford farmers are going to 
have some fun. AH those having 
yokes of oxen have been invited by 
Cashier F. M. Ilcwett of the San­
ford National Batik to join in a haul­
ing bee at his expense. Thirty yokes 
have been secured already. The busi­
ness is to haul a 30-ton vault from 
the railroad station to the new hank 
building which is to he ready for use 
the first of March.
At a meeting of the First Parish 
Unitarian church of Belfast, it was 
voted to extend an unanimous call to 
■the Rev. A. K. Wilson of Plainfield. 
N. I., to the pastorate which has been 
vacant since the resignation of Rev. 
Charles B. Ames, last August. Mr. 
Wilson is a graduate of the theologi­
cal seminary of Mcadsvillc, Pa., and 
about 40 years old. Mrs. Wilson has 
been assistant editor of the Chatua- 
ntian. * • * *
A hemlock tree of unusual size 
was cut last week on the l-.llis Craig 
lot at Farmington by Fred Lovcjov 
and Joseph Roberge who are assist­
ing Frank Craig in his lumber opera­
tion. The tree was scaled by George 
Briggs and measured 52 inches in di­
ameter at the butt. The whole tree 
was sound and furnished six logs, the 
butt being 12 feet long and the other 
five logs 14 feet in length each. The 
tree 'scaled over 1200 feet.
Hatnlin-ILiliherty Camp. United 
Spanish War Veterans of Lewiston 
recently met to formulate plans and 
name committees to take care of the 
State encampment next June in that 
city. Mess call, in order that no one 
shall miss it, will he sounded from the 
belfry of City hall. Several high 
officials from New England and other 
States are expected . Department 
Historian T. A. Garvin will give some 
interesting talks, with something new 
on the Spanish war. Special rates 
will be arranged on all railroads.
* a * *
\n  interesting point has come up 
in Bath concerning th& legal control 
a teacher has over a pupil when o u t ­
side the school limits and outside the 
school hours. The ease arose from 
the alleged “sussing” of a teacher by 
a pupil when the teacher corrected 
the pupil for an act which the former 
considered improper. Most of the 
Bath lawyers have looked up the law 
and seem to agree that the pupil is 
legally under the control of the teach­
er from the minute the pupil leaves 
the home for school until he or she 
arrives back at the home from the 
school. * * * •
Property owners within the limits 
of the Madi-oti village corporation 
are eon-'ilerahly agitated over an in 
crease in tin rates of the Madison 
Water Co. to those in whose house 
there are more than one faucet. Th  
local representative of the water 
company explains that the apparent 
r.ii-c in the water rates is due wholly 
to the new public utilities law. In 
the past the company has not charged 
the full scheduled price where more 
than one faucet is in use, hut owing 
to the law this must be done. In 
tile past few years there has been 
considerable agitaticn for a municipal 
water-works and a pure supply. The 
people may a-k the commission to in 
terpret the law on 'his point.
Last week Borden’s Condensed Milk 
Co. hipped from their plant in New­
port,  live ears containing 3000 cases 
of milk to New York where they will 
he sent hv steamer to Belgium. The 
total cargo will In milk. The milk 
shipped from Maine is produced by 
the farmers within a radius of 10 or
HEA DA CH Y, CO STIVE,
BILIO U S,—“CA SCA RETS’
Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour
Stomach, Mean Liver and Bowels
Are Clogged—Cheer Upl
Get a 10-eent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi­
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and 
foul breath—always trace them to 
torpid liver; delayed, fermenting food 
in -lie bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Unisonous matter clogged in the in­
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con­
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick­
ening headache.
La-carets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, lake the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter  and 
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and y< ur liver 
and bowels regular for mouths.
vys-pep-letsIY Made only by C. I. HOOD CO.
H  ■  quickly  sw eeten  sour stom -
I ach, fltop belchjng, relieve
h ea rtb u rn , n au sea  and  sea- 
slek n ess; a lso  sleepless­
ness from  Indigestion. Delicious and  
econom ical. T hey  a re  unlike soda 
m ints, a re  not a  s tro n g  a lka li—no bad 
efTect a tte n d s  th e ir  con tinued  use. 
T hey  do good w ork  every  time. 
Get a  1 0 c„ 25c. o r $ 1  box today.
RtboZ»,7 D y s - p e p - l e t s  gubStitS.
12 miles from Newport.  Many of the 
farmers m that vicinity have installed 
milking nrachincs which gives them a 
chance to keep more cows and is 
much easier to let the machine do 
the milking than to do it by hand. 
Then the engine can he used for vari­
ous other things, sawing wood, pump­
ing water, etc. This year has demon­
strated that the cows are more profit­
able than the potato crop in that sec­
tion of Maine.
Charles W. White, who recently 
died at his home in Lincoln, was 
known from the Atlantic to the Mis­
sissippi and from Maine to Florida, 
as a pioneer in the decorating busi­
ness, says the Chronicle. Having ar­
tistic tastes, he sa vvthe possib tie! 
in decorating cities for great occa­
sions. lie soon became known as the 
leading man in his profession, and as 
an all-round good fellow as well. He 
decorated Washington for Presiden­
tial inaugurals on several occasions, 
and nearly every great event, like 
the ovations to Admiral Dewey and 
President McKinley had the gala 
dress put on by his master hand. Of 
late years competition made the busi­
ness unprofitable, and this, with ad­
vancing years, induced him to give up 
the hardships of extensive travel and 
settle down in the town he called 
home. » • * »
David Pero lias converted his Pope 
automobile, a five seated car, into 
a portable mill for the sawing of 
cord wood and says that he can saw 
vvitli it from 15 to 16 cords of wood 
a day. Fie has taken out the rear 
seat and installed in the hack part of 
the «tr  a saw arbor and obtains his 
motor  power from a hand hitched 
to one of the rear wheels. He comes 
and goes to and from this city, using 
his sawmill in its intended capacity 
as an automobile, hut when he reach­
es the farmyard where he is to work 
he forthwith changes his car into a 
sawmill thus combining aristocratic 
and leisurely comfort in travel with 
industry as  a millman. David says 
that it is an original idea with him 
to thus make a car pay for himself 
and its repair and at the same time 
give him something in the shape of 
dividends, says the Bath Times.
H E A L T H Y  H A IR  
SO FT, FLU FFY  
A N D  R A D IA N T
Beautiful hair docs not just happen 
to he so, but is always a matte r of 
care and proper nourishment of the 
hair roots. No matter  if your hair 
is falling out, stringy, lifeless and 
full of dandruff. Parisian Sage, an 
inexpensive tonic, sold by all drug­
gists, is all that is ever needed. It 
nourishes the hair roots and stimu­
lates the growth of new hair. Even 
dandruff is entirely removed with 
one application, anil itching scalp and 
falling hair cease; your hair will be 
bright, vigorous, soft and Huffy.
Whether  your hair is oily, dry or 
brittle, Parisian Sage immediately re­
moves the cause, and by toning up 
the scalp quickly restores the hair 
to its original brilliancy and vigor.
Parisian Sage can always he had 
from William LI. Kittredge, and is a 
delightful and easily applied treat­
ment that will never fail to act as a 
real and lasting benefit to your  hair 
and scalp.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston, 
Me., by G. I. Robinson Drug Co.
T R A V E L IN G  M EN ’S D IN N E R
Harry  A. Chapman of the Bangor  
House is shortly to send out invita 
tions for a dinner to be given at the 
hotel March 12 for the 25-year travel­
ing men. It is expected that this 
will be an event of almost equal im­
portance with that of last year cele­
brating the 25th anniversary of '.lie 
coming of the Chapmans to the Ban­
gor House.
O UCH  I MY BACK! RUB
LU MBAGO PAIN AWAY
Rub Backache and Stiffness Right
Out with a Small Bottle of Old
“St. Jacob’s Oil.”
When your back is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up, don't  suffer! 
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest 
"St. Jacob’s Oil” at any drug store, 
pour a little in your hand and rub it 
right on your aching hack, and by 
the time you count fifty, the soreness 
and lameness is gone.
Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to he used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends the misery, it  is magical, yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn’t burn 
the skin.
Nothing else stops lumbago, sci­
atica, backache or  rheumatism so 
promptly. It never disappoints.
Five Cents Proves I t
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad, 
enclose with 5 cents to Foley & Co., 
Chicago, 111., and receive a free trial 
package containing Foley’s Honey 
and T a r  Compound for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs; 
Foley Kidney Pills and holey ca th­
artic Table t-  For sale in your town 
by F. M White &  Co., Yinalhavcn. 
Me.—adv t.
MRS. EM ILY  B RA DFO RD
On Friday Jan. 1st, at her home in 
Fast Friendship occurred the death 
of Mrs. Emily Bradford, widow of 
the late William Bradford. She had 
been :n failing health for a long time, 
her death being caused by heart 
trouble and came as a great shock to 
the community in which she lived 
and has brought the deepest sorrow 
to her relatives and friends. "None 
knew hut to love her. None 
named her but 40 praise.” Mrs. 
Bradford was born in West Camden 
in 1833, and moved to East F r :end 
ship when she was 22 years of age. 
She was the daughter of Simeon and 
Mary (Packard) Burrows and was 
marriid Nov., 1861. Mr. Bradford 
died 14 years ago. She was a woman 
devoted to her home and family, ever 
looking after its comfort and wel­
fare; a devoted wife, a loving mother, 
a faithful friend and kind neighbor, 
lending a helping hand wherever it 
was needed and heiping in all ways 
that she could. Long will her mem­
ory be cherished by those who knew 
her and loved her. Her work is 
done, hut her deeds s t . 1 linger; she 
has received the “vveill done" of the 
Father who awaits her with a loving 
welcome. She is survived by one 
son, William Bradford of this place, 
and two grandchildren, Maurice and 
Sidney Bradford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph Carter of Rockland and Mrs 
George Bradford of Dorchester, 
Mass., and one brother, Rufus Bur­
rows of Thomaston. She was tender­
ly and devotedly cared for in her last 
days bv her son and his wife and all 
that kind hearts and loving hands 
could do was done. Funeral services 
was held at her home the following 
Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Carter of Fr iend­
ship officiated and the interment was 
in the famiiv lot at East Friendship. 
The bereaved family have the sym­
pathy of the whole community. Her 
age was 81 years, 7 months, 21 days.
BREAKS A COLD IN J U S T  A 
F E W  H O U R S
“ Pape’s Cold Compound” Ends Cold
and Grippe Misery at Once—Don’t
Stay Stuffed-up!
You can end grippe and break up 
a severe cold either in head, chest,  
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound” every two 
hours until three doses arc taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages in the head, 
stop's nasty discharge or nose run­
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat,  sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow­
ing and snuffing! Ease your th rob­
bing head—nothing else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as “Pape’s 
Cold Compound,” which costs only 
25 cent's at any drug store. It  acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, and 
causes no inconvenience. Be sure 
you get the genuine.
Thontinin—Doan’s inspires confidence Doan’s 
Kidnpv l ’ills forki ney ills. Doan’s ointm ent 
for skin itching. Doan’s Regulots fora mild 
laxative. Sold at all drugstores.
HAD ROUGH R ID E
Two young men from Thomaston, 
A R Ireland. J r .  and his brother, 
Alfred R Ireland, started Monday 
morning driving a pair of horses with 
a load of light machinery from the 
Thomaston Feather Co., from Thom ­
aston to Gofham, where a branch
RQCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
RO C K LA N D , M E.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may Ic opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Hunk in;
M. to 121...
Saturday 0 to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
BILE AND BILIOUSNESS
Coated tongue, bitter taste in th* 
mouth, indigestion, headache, lark of 
appetite, constipation and a feeling of 
fatigue are effects of excessive secretion 
of bile.
This condition isralled biliousness and 
points directly to the need of something 
to regulate the liver. FoV tliis purpose 
Piuklets, the new laxative, are greatly 
superior to old-fashioned liver medicines 
which over-stimulate the liver and, when 
their use is stopped, leave it  more torpid 
than before. Pinklets are tiny, sugar- 
coated granules tha t do not upset the 
•tornach or cause griping.
Write the Dr. Williams Medicine Oo., 
Schenectady, N. Y., for free sample or 
get a full-size 25-cent bottle of Pinklets 
from your own druggist,
factory is to be established, and 
stopped over night in Bath, resum­
ing their journey Tuesday morning. 
Leaving the home town at  ^ o 'clock 
in the morning they arrived on wheels 
at the ferry here at 6 o'clock Mon­
day afternoon. They report a rough 
ride although the road from Wiscas- 
set to Sagadahoc Ferry was found 
good.— Bath Times.
I ly-juq,« in {. Amorim's purse. Tn restore '11-
► Life Insurance Refused
Ever notice how closely life insur­
ance examiners look for symptoms 
of kidney diseases? They do so be­
cause weakened kidneys lead to many 
forms of dreadful life-shortening af­
flictions . If you have any symptoms 
like pain in the back .frequent, 
scanty or painful action, tired feeling, 
aches and pains, get Foley Kidney 
Pills today. F. M. White & Co., 
Vinalhavcn, Me.—advt.
COM E IN  AND LOOK O V E R  T H E  STOCK 
I t  t» not necessary  to leave an  o rd e r . No one w ill a sk  you to  do  so, 
b u t  tlie  goods w ill e x e rt  a v e ry  s tro n g  p ressu re . T h is  is a v e ry  well 
se lected  stock o f v e ry  h an d so m e goods »f seasonab le  w eigh ts and  s ty lish  
desig n s . U n d er the s k illfu l h a n d s  o f o u r  e x ce llen t 
T A IL O R S
those goods a re  m ad e  up  in to  perfec t fittin g , d ressy  a n d  h ig h  class 
su its  and  coats.
"THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y "
399M aia S t  R O C K L A N D  M E . Phone. I3 R
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O  R  I A
"  PENROD.” the Irresistible
S till Keep* thu C o u n try  L augh- 
iug at Hi* L&ploiu
P E NROD
By Bovib lnrkiu|iuu
Tlit* story ot a real boy. 7 largo edition*. 
53,75b copies
I llu s tr a te d . N c i  S I .25  
Leather Gilt Edition. Net #1.50 
AT A L L  B O O K SH O P S 
Doubltday, Page &  Company
No. *371.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE —
N orth  N a tio n a l B an k
At Rockland. in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business, Dec. 31, 1914.
KK8DUKCK8
laoans and discounts, #216,548 66
Overdraffsjunsecured, 20 27
U. S Bonds deposited to secure cir­
culation (|»ar va ue), loo.ono oo
Other bonds to secure postal savings, 5,002 50 
bonds, securities, etc., on hand (other 
than -docks), including premiums on 
paroe. 396,347 07
Subscription to stock 
of Federal Unnerve 
bank, #7,200 00
Less init. unpaid, r>,noo no--------#1,200 (•
AH otiierstocks, including pre
in  in in  t 2,500 00
3,700 00
Due from Kederil Reserve bank, 
Duo from approved reserve agents 
In t ential Reserve cities, # #,889 
In other lit serve cities,
inks aud haiike
21.420 80 
s (otherDue froi 
than alwve),
Outside checks aud other cash 
items, #1,603 74
Fractional currency, 702 26
Checks i n banks in same city or town 
as r**i oi ling bank,
Notes of other National banks.
L a w f u l  M m n k y K k s k k \ k in  H a n k  : 
Specie, #21,625 OO
legal-tender notes, 5,000 00
Redemption fund with f .  8 Treasurer 
(not ti oil* than 6 per ceut on circula­
tion,)
Total, #s
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in, #lt
Surplus fund,
Cudivided profile, less current ca ­
ucuses, interest, aud taxes paid,
< irculutiog notes, 100,UU0 00
Less amount oil hand aud 
in treasury for redemp­
tion ur in transit, 1,405 00
Due to approved reserve agents in 
other r« serve cities,
Due to banks aud bankers (other 
t an above)
Dividends uupait,
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits sub- 
j ct to cheek.
Certificates of deposit due 
la less than 3U days.
Costal saviugs deposits.
Stale ami municipal de­
poses.
Deposits v* ithuotice o /less
98,596 00 
3,510 88
116,353 19
71 53
’X :i0  days,
Time deposits:
Certificates of ueposit due 
on or after 30 days. 
Deposits subjeei u» A) or 
more days' nonce. 4
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this Utb 
day of Jau-, 1916.
G HOWK WIG GIN, Notary Fublic. 
Corrreel—A ttest:
ALAN L BIRD. 1
CALVIN 1 BURROWS, Diector*
G- H. HART. )
3  HINorth National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e
m
JOHN DIRD Sf* eu» FIRST PHUidV'
L O O K
to your own best interests by saving all 
the money you can now. Tt will bring 
you so much comfort and satisfaction as 
you grow older to see your funds multi­
ply at interest.
T I
cW ;
Start an account with us now.
ESTABL ISH  ED 1854
Our Customers’ Requirements
Anticipating the requirements !of 
our customers, we make a special 
effort to accommodate those who 
apply to us for loans on approved 
security.
Resources over $1,400,000.00
S ecurity Trust  Company
R G C K L A N D . M A I N E
w —  I
R E f r P  A  W W  
B A L A N C E  m  1915!
CAN you do bet te r  t h a n  bank YOUR money v/ith ns d ur ing  19161 Hundred* who have done »o th rough  1914 and th rough  previous 
years are glad. YOU join them in  the  NEW  YEAR. This  bank 
offers every banking  faci li ty.  I t  especially solicit* the SMALL AC­
COUNTS of the people of the  community. I t  desires also to encourage 
the  good HOUSEWIVES to open accounts. Bank ing  is simple, no t  i n t r i ­
cate. See us about it.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
